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OFFICE: 
KATZ   BUILDING. 

X-OC-AJj   NE VATS. 

PESISENCE: 318 WEST GASTON  ST. 

II u.i.. 
i , horo St. 

THOS. H. LITTLE, 
408 !S. L. Jt T, Uldg. 

BEALL & LITTLE 
PHYSICIANS  and   SURGEONS 

\, . 315 So. Loan \- Trust lildir. 
- to B A. M.; ll::tu to 1. •-• to 5 P. M, 

practice in Greensboro ami surround- 

Richard E. France, of this city, has 
patented a bedclothes fastener. 

Seven a half cents is still the ruling 
price for cotton ou the Southern mar- 
kets. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.   I*.  Scales  have  re- 
: turned   to  Greensboro  and will make 
this their home. 

There was a Might fall of snow Sun- 
day night which is yet visible on the 
north side of buildings. 

.  , ,Mr- RJ; J'earce hM P""*""* 'wo 
S. Da vie Res. -'li> M< n.l entail   |lots  on   rifth  avenue and will erect a 

N" -"' Phone No.26U      i dwelling on  one of them in the near 

STAMEY   G   BOYLES' Lee Hagan, who escaped from Stan- 
ley's convict camp a couple of months 
ago, was captured in Davidson county 

t- professional services to the people I*    teriaj. 
The City National Hank is sending 

out an unusually elaborate calendar 
for 1905. It is one of the most attrac- 
tive designs ever seen here. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, of the C. S. Engi- 
neering Corps, statioued at Washing- 
ton, I). ('., is at home for a Christmas 
furlough of two or three weeks. 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

ensboroand surrounding country. 

Over Helms' liruv Store. 
:*>.•> S South him Street.    Phone Si). 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

Insurance Commissioner.!. B. Young 
has approved the charter of the North 
State Fire Insurance Company of 
Greeusboro. The incorporators are W. 
S. Thompson, Lee H. Battle, J. P. 
Cobb, Ashley Home and others. It 
begins business with $100,000 capital 
and $25,000 surplus. 

The   division   freight   ollice   of   the 

Mr. Morris Will Build the Carnegie Li- 
brary at the State Normal. 

The Board of Directors of the State 
Normal and Industrial College, in ses- 
sion here last night, awarded the con- 
tract for "the erection of the college li- 
brary to Mr. J. C. Morris, of (ireeus- 
boro. Mr. Morris' bid was $12,958.71 
and includes everything but heating. 

Southern Railway will bt moved from The contract for heating was awarded 
Raleigh to Greensboro today. The ! to Messrs. J. H. Rich and Son, of this 
change will tiring the division freight j city, whose bid was $1,035,57. Work 
agent, Mr. E. H. Shaw, the traveling ! on the building will begin in the near 
freight agent, Mr. John H. Andrews, ! future and be pushed rapidly to com- 
and five clerks to this city. Their I pletion. It will be a Hue library build- 
offices will be in the Beubow Arcade. : iug, modem in every respect, and will 

A special  holiday adv. should have , be a fine addition to  the large number 
of buildings that already grace the col- 
lege campus. J'he building is a gift of 
Mr. Andrew Csmegle, the multi-mil- 
lionaire, who also gave the  money  for 

appeared in the Peebles Shoe Compa- 
ny's space this week, but it was over- 
looked in our rush incident to the seat- 
on.    They make valuable suggestions 
concerning   Christmas   remembrauces | the city's new library building, 
which should be read next week before 
our readers have made all their holiday 
purchases. 

GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

MARKET  REPORT. 

s: 

0--FICE  IN  SAVINGS BANKBLDG. 

Death of Mrs. James W. Dick. 

Mrs. James W. Dick, who had  been 
critically  ill   at  the  home  of her son, 

Mr. Harold C. Taylor, who resigned j Mr. joriu M. Dick, on Church street, 
his position recently in the <ireeusboro j for several days, died at ten o'clock 
National Bank to take a position in the j Monday night, surrounded byhersous, 
Office of Superintendent Coapman  of, Messrs. John M. Dick, of this city, and , trau8actio09 of the past week and 

the Southern Railway, has been ou the    , G. Dk.k, of Lyll(..hburg: her dHUgh-: ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^J^ |n (.^^ 

continue  to   pay   good 

In 
I 

The receipts on our market for the'H 
past week have been the largest of B 
any week during the pVesent season, if 
Farmers have come from the north!* 
and from the south and from the east 11 
and from the west and from every- g 
where else and have kept this market g 
full of tobacco throughout the entire |JJ 
week, and our buyers and warehouse-,|| 
men have baen kept in a strain to * 
keep their work up. Amid all this 
prices have kept up remarkably well; 
iu fact, we do not see that prices have 
given away but a very small fraction. 
Really we do not consider prices any 
lower, but we consider the market 
steady at the prices which prevailed a 
week ago. The quality of the tobacco IS 
is of the common to medium types, IS 
and we hardly ever see a pile of good g 
wrappers, much less line ones. A pile j 5 ' 
of tine wrappers would create excite-lit 
merit on the market, because we see ' 
them so seldom. Taking it all to- 
gether we feel that farmers and buyers 
have  been   very  highly   pleased   with 

iii;iiii;t:t:i:i::::;;i:::iiii;;;;:i;::::i;tii::;; 

Young Man 
Did you ever have 
the opportunity of 
going into a nice 
little business of 
yourown, provided 
you could put up 

$500? 

The Opportunity 

may come again, 
and the wise thing 
for you to do is to 
get ready to avail 
yourself of it. It is 

easy. 

IOUTH CLM »T.. GRCENSBoito. N. c. Mr. K. V.  Harrison, of Greensboio, j sick  list a week or more, threatened   ter, Mrs. E. K. Proctor, of Lauriuburg, : .       ., 
— ; was granted liceuse by the state board : with pneumonia,    lie is at the hoiuejU!ld a sister   Mrs.  It. H. McKay  ofi 

Dr. M.  F. FOX <)f Ph*rm*cy last week.   Nine of the of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tuy-j Wilmington, all of whom,  with other  |,lleeM °* 

1 Get a Home Bank 
PHYSICIAN   AND   SURGEON 

3UILFORD COLLEGE,  N. C 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

OFFICE  IN  LASH   BLDG. 
SOUTH  ELM ST. 

>    H    »C»L£S.      Z.V.T»YLOR.      1. I. SCALES 

Scales.  Taylor &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

an? COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEHSB0B0. H. C. 

fifteen applicants were successful. 

Our fancy baskets and lamps would 
make the nicest kind of a Christmas 
present. We can please you in styles 
and prices. TUCKER A EKWIN. 

Judge Boyd and several minor offi- 
cers of the Federal court are in Char- 
lotte this week, wnere His Honor is 
presiding at a regular term of the C. S. 
District court. 

Engineer Jackson, of this city, who 
is on the Southern run toSelma, cap- 
tured a wild turkey weighing28 pounds 

lor, near (iuilford College. friends,   had   been  at   her  bedside for 
One  of the  two  new  cars  built  in some   time   awaiting   the   end.    Mrs. 

High Point for the (ireeusboro Elec- Dick was a faithful and devout mem- 
trie Company  was put   on   the   line berofSt. Barnabas  Episcopal church 

MARKET Wll.l. CLOSE. 

The Greensboro tobacco market will 
close on Thursday, Dec. 22nd, for 
Christmas and  will not open   again 

Monday.    It  is  well   built and hand- for  many  years  and   her funeral Will I until Tuesday, Jan. 3rd.    We  hope  to j 
somely trimmed and seats four more take place from the church this morn-1 have big Bales on Thursday  the 22nd, I 
people than the "Pullmans"  used on ing.   .She was nearly 63 years old and 
the White Oak  line.    In addition to bad   a   large  circle of friends whose 
the   bell  signals  the  car   is  equipped sympathy  goes  out   to  the   bereaved 
with Whistles that will be used outside family. 

the corporate limits. Wanted fur lilg-arny. 

On  December 11th, at his resideuce i    j. \v. Gilbert, a white man, who is 
near Fern,  in   Clay  township,   Henry wanted for bigamy   iu   Marion,   8.  •'., 

last week after the bird had been  crip-1B. Shoffoer departed this life, aged 87 was arrested here  Monday  by  Officer 
pled by the pilot of his engiue.               years.   He was one of Uuilford's solid Busick, who recognized  him from  a 

Miss Elizabeth Leigh Dick, daughter  men, noted for his genial, social man- description   sent   broadcast   over   the made a very satisfactory sale#here the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. A. Dick, of this  ner and hospitality.    He leaves a wife, state a few weeks ago.   Gilbert came IP*81 WMk,i 

and Mr. Thomas Crabtree will be  daughter,   and  con,   two  sons having here with his  little  daughter and was      J. E. Blackburn, of this county, was 

:: 
g 
j; 

y 

and,   then   we  will  ail   go and have a ;| 
goo.!   time   together    for    Christmas, jj 
Don't forget to give us a big sale ou ;| 
Tuesday, the 3rd of January. 

Geo. K. Gatrison, of Alamance couu- ;• 
ty, was heie the past week and  highly JJ 

pleased. j; 

Hardiu   Hollins,  of Stoke*   county, || 

Come, get one of 
our little "Home 
Banks" and drop 
into it $1 Monday, 
50c Tuesday, 25c 
Wednesday, 10c 
Thursday, 5c Fri- 
day, lc Saturday, 
and thus cultivate 
the habitof saving. 

pity, a 

, ri I), nouirlas.    Stephen A. Douglas. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

here  the  past   week  aud got more for 
his tobacco than he expected. 

Southern 
Loan and Trust Co. married at the home  of the bride next  died twelve years ago. lie was a mem-   boa-ling ou  South  Elm  street  when 

Tuesday evening, December 20. ! ber of Coble's (Lutheran) church and   the^filcer first saw him.    He made a 
We  have plenty of that nice gold  was buried at thal l,lat'e Monday, s   great b|Uli al being other   than   the'    Jesse Hufflnes was here last week. IS 

band chinaware now iu setH.   There is larKe t-l"""olirse being present at the j „„UI wanted, but a missing finger led | His prices ranged from v'i.ij to *i!-3 |>er, :^nc:»«ny:sattaaaau:««;«:«as«u; 

no nicer or better sold in (ireeusboro at 

Iffice in Greensboro Lo»n and Trust Bldr. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY  AT    LAW 

AB.GHT   BUILDING,   OPP-   COURT   HOUSE. 

GRELNSBORO.  N. C. 

the price.   Come and see it. 
Tl'CKEB tc KIUVIN. 

Mr. 8. S. Brown sold thirteen more 
lots of the J. H. Bankin farm, north of 
town, last Saturday, notwithstanding 

funeral service. 

The spirit of improvement has struck 
the Bethel church neighborhood, in 
Oak Kidge township, according to (lie 
statement of our good friend W. N. 
Pegram, who was here   Monday.    Mr. 

to his complete identification, and he 
finally admitted bis identity. He will 
be taken to South Carolina as soon as 
requisition papers can be obtained. 
The reward ollered for his arrest was I 
$25. It is said that he had a wife liv- 

at  Baleigh   when   he   married 

hundred.    He was well pleased. 

'"""''"' ■»»»—-x. ••-"• ,'J. E. Dillion is building a  house and   lug at  Baleigh   when   he   married   a 
the inclement weather, realizing good Mr. Jonas Parker is building a Uuug   woman    named    Thomas    in 

'•TT' lie" "tWaMa 'house, Mr. F.   M. Pegram  is making   Marion. 
lc    e- i improvements on  his house, Mr. X. T.   spjnccr Building Formally Opens today. 

H. L. Small, of this county, sold a ilvau, J.  R. Troxier, J. R. GHchrist, 
fair lot of fillers here the past week and John   Florence, T. H. Dillard, R. Tom 
bis prices ranged from (6.50 to$12. Scott, W. F. Andrews,  G. R. Stuart, 

J. W. Thomas, of this county, sold Ed  Whiteseil,  L. A.   VVyrick, H. V. 
I for the following prices on this market ?obM. H. Fryar, J. I). Laudreth, W. 

, ,, ,,, ... ,„,     . lW,      , i L. Gibbons ami Rufus Lewis, 
last week: 81,8, ll1,, 1(5,19J aud 29cents. 

W. A. Perry and Ed. Perry,   two  of; 
the most prominent farmers from Ala- 

Mr. Garland Daniel is now manager  Pegranl is ,,„„„. likewise on his house 
of the Greensboro office  of Yates A This afternoon   at   2.80 the Cornelia 

Cbrlstmas Supplies. 

For  the Christmas   trade   I   have a 
mance, sold here during the past week   carefully selected  stock  ofheistnable 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT  LAW 

Court   Sqna.-e,   0REESSS0H0,  !». C. 

ti ntionirlventoeollectloas. Loan" 

F;obert C. Strudwick 
'-.T TORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

..5 Court Square. GREEBSB0R0, H. C. 

Ritchie. Xew York bankers and  brok- • u h((U,e    The PATRIOT js Kjud to hear 
aud bam and Mr.   Morgan is building |ph|,Up.Bpeiieel Building at the Slate 

who succeed  to  the business  of Normal aud industrial College ••'.ill be 
ers,  wno succeed  m  me uu...,™   ...     f mch development in the country.,,        „ .    ,,    ll.,,,r(,„,i „e ex. 
Oliver & Co., represented here for some | „ lnd|cate8 a hea,thy ),)M(„:ti,)11 0r af. f 

fairs. time by Mr. Daniel. 

LOST OR BTRAYKII -A 
about six months old, 
while ring around net 
and very long nose. 

erdses planned uy the   faculty  and 
studeuts. The principal speech of tlic 

Mr. Charles B. Kendall, of this city, occasion will be by Preeideut G. T. 
who has been connected with The Winston, of Baleigh. for thirty years 
Tropical Sun. an excellent newspaper a warm friend of Mrs. Spencer. Gov- 
publisbed at West Palm Beach, l-lor- eraor-elect K. B. Glenn, Preeideut 
ula, for several year,-, becomes man-1 Veuable of the University, State Treas- 
ager of the paper this week, succeeding urer B. R. Lacy, and Prof. J.V.Joy- 
Mr. H. L. Brown, resigned. Mr. Ken- ller superintendent of public instruc- 
dall's friends here are pleased to learn  tion, aud the board of directors of the laud   went   home  highly'pleased: 

Collie puppy 
golden   color, 
. while chest 

\ reward of f 10 

will be given f"r his return to Marion 
Cobb. at Guilford Hold. 50-tf. 

Congressman W. W. Kltchin has a 
West Point cadctship. and he wishes 
to hear from the young men of the 
Fifth district who desire  the  appoint-   jaw,   Mr.   Richard   P.   Turner,  of this j the exercises. 

aud were very highly pleased. 

.Milton Coble, J. E. iseley aud J. W. 
[ugold, of Alamance county, sold to- 
bacco wi.li us the pasi week aud were 
more than pleased wim prices. 

Dc.\ ittSharp.o.ie of the many Rock- 
iiigh.iui Sharps, in.- here with tobacco 
duriug llie past iveek ll • prices 
ringed lroni ;i 2-5 lo *J~. per hundred. 
He was highly pleasci. 

*'. :'. Hurt!ues made lite following 
sale of good tobacco here ou yesterday 

of his advancement.    His broiher-in-  college will be preseut to participate in 

F. P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

in  Wriirht   Building,   Opposite 
un House, Greensboro, H C. 

meiit.     It is probable that he  will  de- 
cide it by competitive examination. 

"Christmas flxins" of every descrip- 
tion, almost, including candy, nuts, 
fruits, raisins, citron, etc., etc., etc., at 
reasonable prices.    < 'ome and see us be-1 

city, who has been in the I'. S. Signal 
Corps for some time, will take a posi- 
tion on tiie paper. After a short visit 
to his parents Mr. Turner left the first 
of the week for Florida. 

Mr.  J.   E.   Hoskins,   who   lias   had 
fore you buy, whether you want much   charge of the state convict force at work 

MICHAEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 

AND  COUNSELLOR  AT LAW 

TlTKER »*c Eitwix. 

tapers that Mr. Chas. 

■ -.-I Square,       Greensboro, B. C. 

Piano Tuning 
r \p. ri whose work we guarantee. 

U KKKUF.SC KS: 
-..t.   Normal.      GuilfordOolege. 
'.irk.-r.  Salem Academy.  I'ror.shirUy. 

And others. 
A   D. JONES i COMPANY 

(iKEENSBOBO. N.C. 

FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HiGH  CLASS  WORK ONLY. 

Opposite the McAdOO  House. 

Ined 
M.ital, 

25,000 

Combinort 
Assets over 

$500,000 

or little. 

The  Norfolk 
P. Sapp, who at one time edited  the 

i (Ireeusboro Telegram but is now on the 
stall of theNorfolk Pilot and Virginian, 

jis quite  sick   with   fever.    His  many 
j friends here wish him a speedy recovery. 

Mr. A. II. McFarland, who lives on 
! North   Davie  street,   is  in the Creens- 
I biro hospital under treatment for ap- 
pendicitis,   which  developed   Sunday. 
He underwent an operation Monday 
and is getting along  as   well  as  could 

be expeetedj 
Mr. W. I). Mendenhall is convalesc- 

ing from the effects of an operation in 
Baltimore two weeks ago.when he had 
a portion of his left jaw bone removed. 
The operation was made necessary by 
a strauge growth on the bone following 
the extraction of a tooth. 

Guilford Council, No. 28, Jr. O. I". 
A M .Will establish a hospital at High 
Point this winter. It is a worthy en- 
terprise and Will no doubt prove a SUC- 
eea, A strong committee has been 

i appointed to arrange all the prelimina- 

Ihe 
Greensboro 

Insurance Companies 

ics in the way of a location aud build- 

rt    yesterday. 

ries 
ings 

in the Superior con 
j Judge Bryan presiding, Florence 
! Thompson was given a judgment of 
1700 against the Western Union Tele- 
graph Company for mental anguish. 
A similar case brought by \V. S. Love- 
lace against the same company Is now 

J- Simpson Schenck, Agent being heard. 

. . in the last oi(fht years. 
i !.. ti... people of Greens- 
n»i less thanSMOOO lathe 

: •>! their insurance.   When 
. Insure call for your home 

impaoies.   ::   ::   ::   "   ::   ::   :: 

at Dover for some time, is spending a 
few days among his old friends in (iuil- 
ford. He goes from hereto VVilkesboro 
to take charge of the convicts that are 
building the turnpike from that point 
westward into the mountains, over 
twenty miles of which are already 
completed. This new road thai the 
state is helping to build is opening up 
a favored portion of the state that lias 
been without suitable means for profit- 
able communication with the outside 
world, and it uted not be said that it is 
appreciated by the people of western 
North Carolina. 

John   Mabe,   a   white man who has 
served one or more terms on the county 

pounds at $0.30, SO at »-i 75, \Z- at Jill, 
2B6 al $21 and 8U at Jill "■}. 

H. J. Bray, of Person county, the 
father of our tobacco buyer, shipped a 
tierce of tobacco here this week for 
which he received $104.14. He was 
well pleased with his sale. 

Uncle Peter Iseley, an honored aud 
honorable Confederate soldier of this 
county, was here with  tobacco  yester- 

The PATKIOT overlooked mention 
last week of the sale of the l!ee Hive 
dry goods store, heretofore owned by 
R. (i. Fortune ..v. Co., to Messrs. SchifT- 
man, who are continuing the business. 
Mr. M. Schillman, of this city, has 
owned an interest in the store since its 
establishment,  and   he is thoroughly 
conversant with the trade. His brother, I day and it is useless to say that he was 
Mr. A. Schillman, conies from Ala-   well pleased with his prices, 
bama soon to take an active  part in its 
management.   The retiring member of 
the lirui, Mr. R. (j.  Fortune,  has de 
cided to locate iu Asheville, his former 
home, and  is packing Ins household | au(| Were more than pleased, 
goods  for shipment there this week.      The fo|iowiug Well  known farmers 
Mr.   Fortune  has  been   prominently wwe heMftom Brown Summit section 
identified with the business interests of | ,ast week aud niade very Hattefiictory 
Greensboro for nearly a decade and he  ^^ (.ol  Joe Hartliei \y. K. King,  J. 

Roscoe Sharp. Walter Maxwell, Sam 
Price, Geo. Friddle and C. T. Porter 

goods, among which are: 
Oranges at 20, 25, :t I, ii aud 40 cents 

a dozen. 
2'.-pound boxes of candy at '20 cents. 
Mixed candies, 10 cents a p >uud, or3 

pounds lor 21 cents. 
Queen cream candy, 1» cents a pouud, 

or - pounds lor ".■> rents. 
Nice iig', 1-j cents a )>ound. 
Nice layer raisins, 15 cents n pound, 

or '1 pounds i\>r -■> cents. 
Nuts of all kinds ai lowest prices. 
Plenty of apples at various prices. 
1 sell Tarbell's full ereiin cheeseat 18 

cents a pound, - p.iuud-' for 95 cents, or 
:: pounds for 50 cents. 

Bed "C" oil in stock. 
Car of cotton seed meal just received. 

B. G. HlA'lT, 
■~A2 South Elm st., (ireeusboro. 

Notice.- 

The revenue act requires every one 
selling fireworks to pay a special li- 
cense tax of ^10. Come forward and 
get your liceuse. 

J. F. JORDAN, Sheriff. 

What would make a nicer preseut to 

has hosts of friends who will regret to 
hear of his  retirement  to   eugage   in 
business elsewhere. 

-I were   ainoug   the  good   Bockiugham  an absent (iuilfordite or Greensboroan 

r | farmers that sold with us the past week   ^J^gg*    ""»»»"«"„£" 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

The Last WeeK. 

Everything in  the Bankin grocery 
roads for assaulting his wife, was ar-lstock muBt go thi9 week We have 
rested again for that oilense Saturday I yet to 8eU a liue aMSOrtQlellt ofte, and 

night, his wife in making complaint Iooflfee) a lot of cracked rice, grits, buck- 
stating that he had shot her through wneat flourj map|e syrup, washing 
the arm without cause. The woman 
also claimed that  had  she not dodged 

powders, etc. 
Also two sets of harness, a good de- 

as he was about to shoot she would I livery wagoll| a iarge 8Ufe, lots of tubs, 
have been killed, as the weapon, a j bll(.ketS] ete \ye are selling some 
rifle, was pointed straight at her body,   things as low as 50 cents  ou the dollar 
Ollicer Neeley arrested Mabe, who 
claimed that some one else had done 
the shooting, but he still had the riile, 
containing an empty shell, that 
smelted of freshly burned powder. 

Mabe  was sent  ou  to 

at Bankiu's old store. 
COB BROTHERS. 

will kill her some time when he is un- 
der the iufluenece of liquor, as he was 
Saturday night. 

Notice of Sale. 

I will sell at my old home  place ou 
court under a   Wednesday, Dec. 21. at 10 o'clock, to 

cash one two- 
corn 

plauter, a corn sheller,  a buggy aud 
harness, a lot of plows and some other 
articles. H. B. GEKINEK, 

Near the D. B. Hutliues Place. 

bond which  he has not yet succeeded , the highest bidder for cash one t 
• ■ ,,>       -r i „ «■„,,„ ho I horse   wagon,   a   wheat   drill,  a  c in  raising.   His wife says she feats he ,er   « eom Bhe|l6f   H-buggy. 

B. Moore aud W. L. Hufflnes. 

J. E. Green, I>. A. Smith, J. F. Fau- 
cett and Howard Cobb, of this county, 
were among the prominent farmers 
who sold tobacco on this market the 
past week and were well pleased. 

G. W. Apple, W. R. Zimmerman, 
A. I). Thomas, M. G. Bevill, Mrs. 
Anna Holt and J. W. Doggett were 
among the prominent farmers from 
this county who made highly satisfac- w. 8. Thomson, 
tory sales here the past week. 

The following prominent farmers 
were among the many who sold here 
from Bockiugham during the past week 
and were highly pleased: Dave Mor- 
gan, J. R. Burnley, Zack Boswell, A. 
Hani  (iarrett,  J.  J.  Lester  and J. J. 
Williams, 

The following well known farmers j 
were among the mauy who sold tobac-1 
co on our market from this county the 
past   week: M. A.  Lineberry,  James 
Dawson,  W.  K.  Viekory.   Cleveland 

CAPITAL,        ...        $100,000 
SURPLUS AND  PROFITS,      10,000 

United Statej Depository. 

OFFICERS. 
J. Van Linuley, 

Vice President. 
I.ee H. flattie. Cashier. 

DIRECTORS. 
W. S. Thomson. 
C. H. Dorsett, 
W. C. Main. 
J. A. Hoskins, 
J. Alien Holt, 

E. J. Stafford, 
Wm. Cummings, 
.1. Van Lindley, 
J. C. Bishop. 
J. A. Dm idi-on. 

We extend to depositors every facility con 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of deposi 

WRITE OR CALL TO  ESE  US. 

_i. 
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IiSC. ITE^XTS. Over Half a Million Increase In Taxables 
i In Gullford. 

THE 

Overcoat 
Weather 

Is Not Far Off 

The Peele Business College is send- j Register of Deeds A. U. Kirkman, 
Ins out artistic calendars this year. clerk to  the  board  of commissioners, 

Plans have been prepared for the [ has made out the abstract of the list of 
erection of a new *20,000 dormitory at | taxableani^Uft>«* ~™^1^^1.^ 
Elon College. 

CASH OR 
CREDIT 

But our Over- 

coats are here and 

ready for you. 
The sprightliest 

bargains at $7.50 
to $12.50 that you 

ever struck. 

No cheap, shod- 

dy stuffs, but A 1 

garments at these 

prices. Good ma- 

terial, good style 

and good fits. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud,   Crawford 

& Rees 
At u South Kim Street. 

J 

The Greensboro Hssci 

to his office by the list takers appointed 
to take the same for the year 1904, to 
be sent to Btate Auditor 13. F. Dixon. 
Tuere was no increased assessment, 
yet the total gams over 1908 amount to 
over half a million dollars. The total 
for 1908 was $18,281,384.71; for 1904, 
$13,824,118.05, a gain of $692,788.81. 
This is the gaiu for a year, and it 
should be remembered that there was 
DO reassessment of property. The 
total value of real estate for this year is 
13,815,108; personal property, $8,618,- 
989. The number of white polls is 
5,3-50; colored polls, 988. The poll tax 
is $1.60 A notable increase is in bank 
stock, the gain being $69,078 over last 
year, and the corporation excess in- 
crease, which is $188,296. 

The Mountain Again In Labor. 

Manufacturers' Record. 
The Rev. A. J. McKelway, late of 

the  Charlotte (N. C.l News and  now 
one of the assistant secretaries of that 
omniusgatherum in Mew York having 
the  high-sounding  title,  the National 
Child-Labor Committee, has concluded 
his  preliminary investigation of child I 
labor in   the .South,  according to the 
New York Times, and in speaking oil 
Conditions there he displayed the same 
inclination to blunder among facts as I 
he manifested in a thrilling career of is I 
months "at  the center of things" in \ 
daily   journalism.    He   says,   among 
other things: 

"The number of children employed in I 
ail Southern mills has increased greatly 
in the last few years. In South Caro- 
lina in 1880 there were 51,878 children 
employed, and in l!Hi there were 95,- 
863. Georgia employs 113,964 children 
—nearly as many as Hie entire state of 
Pennsylvania and more than the stale 
of New York.   The percentage of child 
labor in the South is four times as great 
as it  is in   the  North. The 
main   trouble  rests  with   the parents. \ 
The fathers will  not  work unless the j 
children are employed also.    In many I 
instances the chilil is cm).loved   under 
a  subterfuge.    The  mm her   works  by 
the piece, and what her children do is 
credited   to   her,   the  children   not ap- 
pearing on the payrolls at all.    North 
Carolina, Virginia, South Carolina ami 
Alabama   all   have   laws   prohibiting 
children under 12 years of age to labor. 
There are very few colored children in j 
the mills of the South." 

The impression given   by  thai para- 
graph i- that the Kev. A. .1. McKelwuy 
IB assuming the discuss the employment 
of children   >n   Southern cotton mills, 
whereas the llgures ipuoted   by   him, '' 
which indicate thai his preliminary in-! 
vestigation must have included a read- 
ing  of special   re| "rts on occupations 
made by the I'nitid States census, deal 
not merely with children employed in 
cotton mill-, lut with all pel sous 10 to I 
1") yea is of age engaged   in « hat the; 
census calls gain!..! occupations. 

As a uiatlei • I fact, the majority of 
this class of minors in South Carolina 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDulfie's 
Furniture Store. 4-tf 

Mr. J. M. Walker left Thursday 
morning for San Antonio, Texas, where 
he will spend the winter. 

1 Dr. Lipscomb is a new dentist in 
Greensboro, coming here from Gaff- 
ney, B. C He has au office in the 
Ben bow Arcade. 

Winston Journal: Mr. Clyde Rights 
has returned from (ireensboro and will 
resume his position with the Southern 

Express Company. 
Mrs. C. L. Duggins, who lived at 

the corner of South Kim and McCul- 
locb streets, died last week and was 
buried at Greene Hill cemetery. 

Dr. K. I- Stamey has moved to his 
! new residence on Arlington street  anil 
Mr. II.C. Huntley has taken the house 
he vacated at the corner of North Davie 
and Bast Gaston streets. 

Mr. J. W. Davis, of Gullford, is 
spending the winter at Sanford with a 
married daughter. One of his daugh- 
ters is teaching in Stokes this winter 
and another is staying in Greensboro. 

The Vauatory Clothing Company 
has gotten out a useful as well as at- 
tractive calendar for 1905. It is a well 
executed map of the United States, 
bordered by pictures of all the presi- 
dents. 

Mr. T. A. Armstrong has bought 
from Mr. K. A. Silver a lot fronting 
:;-!<> feet on East GorreM street having 
a depth of 165 feet and he will at once 
erect thereon eleven four-room cot- 
tages. 

Miss Cora Self, who has been quite 
sick with consumption for some time 
at the home of Mr. Potts,on West Gas- 
ton street, (lied last Thursday morning. 
Her remains were taken to Stokesdale 
for interment. 

Miss Delia M. Whiteheart, of this 
city, anil Mr. li. Lane Craven, of 
Marion. S. C, will be married Thurs- 
day. Dec. 22nd, at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. 1-". S. Whiteheart, 
on South Ashe street. 

There are nearly live hundred cases 
on the civil docket in Gullford Superior 
court, which i~ in session this week, 
and there will be plenty of business left 
for the special term which Judge Shaw 
will open here January 2nd. 

Mr. Alex. S. Coletrane and Miss Ida 
C. Layton, of Sunnier  township,  were 
married  here Thursday afternoon by , 

, ,.. ,. , 1 aud Georgia w« e engaged   in  agricul- Bev. A. G. Kirkman in the presence ol, ,ura, |)Ur_ ,„„ „.,, ,„ tnew nt.llly .„ 

N. J. McDUFFIE CASH OR 
CREDIT   Jft 

Merry Christmas! 
We are ready for the happy holi- 

day throngs. Why wait until the 
eleventh hour to buy your Christmas 
presents? Come now and purchase 
from our large and well selected stock 
of Christmas articles. We have pre- 
pared to gladen many hearts, both 
old and young, and are now ready to 
offer a very large line of Fancy Rock- 
ers, Music Cabinets, Work Baskets, 
Pictures. Easels, Tabourets, Ladies' 
Desks, Chiffoniers, Dressing Cases, 
Hall Trees, Sideboards, Book Cases, 
China Closets, LeatherCouches, Par- 
lor Suits, Express Wagons. Veloci- 
pedes, Irish Mails, and many other 
beautiful goods. 
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OpposUe 
the McAdoo, N. J. McDUFFIE South 

Elm Street. 
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I 
OUR NEW 

a few intimate friends. 
ling   parties   are   both 

The cootract- 
from  excellent 

families and have hosts of friends who 
tender hearty congratulations. 

Mr. .1. C. Morris, of this city, has 
been awarded the contract to build the 
new factory for the Pittsburg Plate 
Glass Co. at High Point. The build- 
ing will be I"'1' by 185 feet and will cost 

We have just received six new pri- 
vate room lieds, making our number 
fifteen in all. We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms; quiet, restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in . 
the institution will please notify the I §12,000. The material has already been 
Superintendent a day or two before ordered and the contractor will carry 
hand, «. as to be sure of a room. Q||  ,he work 0f construction   with   a 

Physicians may take patients to the 
Institution and treat them. 

Rooms- 
two   in 
uursii 

huge force as fast as  the  weather  will 

per cent,  were negroes.   Of the 95,280 
in South Carolina engaged   in  gainful 
occupations. Til._'.••'• were in agriculture, ! 
9,266 ill dome.-tii- LI i!   personal  service 
and  S.'.KJS iii  manufacturing and me- 
chaiiiiil  pursuits.    Of  the  118,96-1  in 
Georgia engaged i:> gainful occupations, | 
S9,Klii were in agriculture, lo,HH in do- 
mestic and   personal sesvice and 6,582 
•n manufacturing and mechanical pur- i 
suits.    It may oe suggested iu   passing! 
that the great majority of these minors 
have under existing circumstauces a 
much  better opportunity for prepara- 
tion for lives useful to themselves  and 
the community  ihau they may enjoy 

ims-Private, $15 per" week; with j permit.    Dr. Lash, o( this city, is hav-! aud" :'">' dev.ic8 "'. professional sociol- 
to-^'oap^e,  including  ing the b, g ereeted.  Hehas !eased jK'^Xt ''llKely" f^SSS 
igaud uoaiu. it to the Plate Glass Company. abuse of ollicial ligures in a way calcu- 

J. P. TURNER, M. D., Supt. 
DRS. J. T. J. BATTLE, 

E. li. Mi'iiAi x, 
W. J. MEADOWS, [HospitaJ 
CHAS. ROUEKSON, [Staff. 
A.  F.  FORTUNE, 
J. 1'. TlltNKK, 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

There is nobody that should neg- 
lect their teeth. 

on them depends health and 
comfort. 

And, too. everybody shonM save 
all they can. 

.Now give mr your Dental work 
and I'll guarantee you the prices 
will be right, the work the best and 
the pain so little you will not no- 
tice it. 

Bear :n mind you can't better my 
prices nor work anywhere. 

OFFICE: 

Southern Loan & Trust Building 
EAST »l IRKBT STREET. 

Sshiffman Jswelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

* a Elegant Assortment of Qoodi Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Fraienti. 

Call anil ex a. nine our goods. 
pleasure to show them 

It's a 

The Johnson- Watson Shoe! onipany, 
on North tiieene street, i> installing 
the Goodyear welt system in its factory 
and expects to increase its output to 
500 pairs a day the first of the year, 
when 150operatives will he employed. 
The business of this firm has grown 
amazingly in the two years of its his- 
tory and its prospects are flattering. 
Mr. C. 8. Watson is president of the 
company, Mr. J. M. Hendrix vice pres- 
ident, and Mr. A. A. Johnson secretary 
and treasurer. 

A Wonderful Saving. 

The largest Methodist church in 
Georgia, calculated to use over one 
hundred gallons of the usual kind of 
mixed paints in painting their church. 

They used only 82 gallons of the 
Longman & Martinez Paint mixed 
with 24 gallons of linseed oil. Actual 
cost of paint made was less than (1.20 
per gallon. 

Saved over eighty ($80.00) dollars in 
paint, and got a  big donation besides. 

EVERY CHURCH will be given a lib- 
eral quantity whenever they paint. 

Many houses are well painted with 
four gallons of L. <V M. and three gal- 
lons of linseed oil mixed therewith. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
These Celebrated Paints are sold by 

Boutbside Hardware Co., (ireensboro; 
Gibsonville Store Co., Gibeonville; 15. 
J. Sapp, Kernersville. 

Uurlingtou News: Mr. L. K. Walker, 
of near Union Kidge, went down to 
the eastern part of the state with a 
party from near (Ireensboro last week 
fox hunting. The party brought back 

; with them fifteen foxes.—We are sorry 
| to announce that we are to lose Mr. 
Harrison V. Simpson, late manager of 
the Pig Kails store. He will move to 
(ireensboro aud will go into business. 
Mr. Simpson is a good business man, a 
line fellow and excellent citizen. 

TEN     THOUSAND   CHURCHES 
| painted with 1,. A M. Paint. 

Wears and rovers like gold. 

lated to leave an erroneous impression 
upon the reader. 

There were but .-\l in minors under 10 
years of age employed in South Caro- 
lina cotton mill- ii liUJO, and but 4,479 
i.i Georgia cotton mill-, instead ol 115,- 
368 and l!'!.'.''il in South Carolina and 
Georgia, respectively, as the Kev. Mr. ! 
McKelway'a interview would lead the 
uninformed reader to infer. 

Another  point   in   the Kev. Mr. Mc-1 
Kelway's  statement   is  that "the per- j 
ceutage of child  labor in the South is ; 

four times as great as it is in the North." : 
We are inclined to believe that the Kev. I 
Mr. McKelway  must  tie  uncertain in . 
his own   mind  about  the meaning of , 
that statement.    It is a difficult sen-' 
tence  even  to parse.    But the Kev. A. j 
J. McKelway,  with many other per- 
sons, is probably unaware that there is ' 
absolutely no basis for a safe  coin pan- 
sou of child-labor ages in theSoutband j 
the  rest  of the country, for the reason 
that  in  the comparative newness   of I 
child-labor legislation and the absence 
of such  outrageous  farces  as compul- 
sory  school attendance, truant schools | 
and juvenile courts, all breeders of per- | 
jury in a community,Southern parents ; 
among the working classes have not 
become adept in lying about their chil- 
dren's ages, as have parents in other 
parts of the country. 

The employment in industry of chil- 
dren under certain ages is an evil which 
should be suppressed. But there is lit- 
tie hope for suppression, to the benefit 
of the children involved, under the | 
auspices Of the suggester of the Na- 
tional Child-Labor Committee or of his 
Ciony, the assistant secretary of the 
South. For the solution of the prob- 
lem accurate facts must be presented. 
Their due proportion must be regarded. 
Neither of the young gentlemen now- 
becoming professional soeiologizers 
seems capable of enlightening on that 
point, however excellent his intent 
may he. The paragraph quoted is but 
a specimen. 

The country would be blessed if a law 
could be passed for the suppression of 
child labor in statistics aud  sociology. 

Messrs. Robert L. Caviness, of Cole- 
ridge, Daniel H. Lambert, of Cole's 
Store, and John M. Caviness, of Motlitt. 
N. C, have incorporated the Enter- 
prise Manufacturing Company with 
capital stock of $100,000 for the purpose 

break all previous 
records   for   style, 

quality and fit. 

OUR 
WORKING 

SHOES 

cannot be equaled 
at the same price, 

and our new 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

lead all others. It 
] will pay you to give 

us a call. We have 
some things here 
that will simply 
make your mouth 
water. 

Peebles 
Shoe Company 

216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

DSXDOsI 

Modern Dentistry 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

by the Philadelphia Den- 
tal Association. 

Our splendid success we attribute to 
our policy of using the best material 
obtainable aud never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stay. All 
work guaranted. Office over (ireens- 
boro National liauk 

Executor's Notice. 

FOLEYSHONET^TAR 
•to p ■ t h« cough tad haals lunga 

Only requires a few gallons to paint 1 Of manufacturing cotton goods. The 
a hou-e. Lead with zinc. Non chalk-! company will acquire aud operate an 
able. Money saver. Call on South- i established plant at Coleridge pur- 
side Hardware Co., (ireensboro: Oib-i chased in October last by It. 1, Cavi- 
sonville Store Co., (iibsouville; B. J. ' ness. There are 4624 spindles in posi- 
bapp, Keruersville. ,tion. 

Having qualified before the clerk of the 
Superior court of (iuilford county as ex- 
ecutor, with will annexed, of the estate of 
Susan J. Kirkman. deceased. I hereby notify 
all persons having claims against said estate 
to present them on or before the 23rd day of 
November. 11X6. or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons indebted 
to said estate are requested to make imme- 
diate payment. 

This 21st day or November, lflftf. 
47 Bt A. Ii. DOHSON, Executor. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanscg   and   boautifica the   hair. 
Fromouja   a   luxuriant   fcrowth. 
Nfver   Fails to  Beatore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures scalp di-watci & hair failing. 
__g>c1apd $UiO at Druggistt 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four per cent, interest beginning the first of each month 
and  compounded  quarterly.   Your money  back when you 
want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays with us, 
are some of the advantages put at your disposal by our Sav 
ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION  SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Go. 
.1. W. FRY, President. W. E. ALLEX, Treasurer. 

J. An. HODGIX, Manager Savings Department. 

We    are    displaying    a 
splendid   line   of   dainty 
novelties and substantial 
pieces of sterling silver. 

We   carry   none   but   those   bearing   the 
trade mark of the best manufacturers. 

Our plated ware is also of the standard of 
excellence in quality and finish. 

Our repairing department is unexcelled 
in the South. 

BERNAU   &   ELLINGTON, 

T>\ 

Hew Benbow Hotel. Jewelers and Opticians. 

FB. :ii.Mrt.yjigaay 

DENNY  BROS. 
WATCH,   CLOCK   AND 
JEWELRY REPAIRING 

REAL 

Mori* than ono hundred pieces of 
choice City and Country Proper- 
ties for sale. Farms, Mineral and 
Timber Lands. M you have a 
larm or city property for sale 
write me. gi\ iiiK lull particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Room No.". Greensboro Loan 

and Trust liuildintf. 

PROMPT   SERVICE.    GOOD   WORK. 
WE   PLEASE   OTHERS. 

WHY  NOT YOU? 

522 S.   ELM   ST..   GREENSBORO. N.   C. 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees » 

Write for our free Illustrated cata- 
logue, also pamphlet on 

"How to Ilant and Cultivate an Orchard." 

Gives all necessary information. 

Largo stock, best trees, good assortment. 
Our trees are reliable- bear true to name. 
The only kind you can afford to plant. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
 POMONA. N. C. 

Administrators Notice. 

Having qualified as administrator of the 
estate of Evans Morse, deceased, formerly of 
the county of Gullford. but at the time of his 
death, of .Summerset, England, this is to no- 
tify all persons indebted to said estate to 
make payment to me. and all persons to 
whom the estate is indebted to present their 
claims to me within one year from date, or 
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re- 
c very. T. E. WHITAKEH, Adrnr. 

Oak Kidge, N. C, Nov. 12,1!KM. 16 Bt 

W. P. Bennett, Farmers Warehouse. Greens 
boro, N. C, Local Agent. 

R.W.MURRAY 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 

INSURANCE! 
308J So. Elm Ht. 
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THE   HUB 

Dress Goods 
Ourstockis in splen- 

did shape to support 
the reputation of the 
store for headquarters 
for dependable mer- 
chandise. In popular 
approved styles, both 
as to fabric and shade, 
there is the most satis- 
fying amplitude of 
choice and an assur- 
ance of satisfaction for 
all. while the value- 
giving is up to that 
generous standard 
which has made the 
position of this store 
unique in  Greensboro. 

S   I 

THE   HUB 
ssj^ssreuss itn:i.:mt»;;tsatamrrrm»:;:»:ii::H:::assc:sss«t 

THE   HUB THE   HUB 
::::::::::: :ret;nt:n: 

THE   HUB 

THE HUB 
BENBOW ARCADE, OPP. BENBOW HOTEL 

An Goods 
Center Pieces,Bureau 

Scarfs, Stamped and 
Plain Art Linens, Swiss 
Pieces for tables,dress- 
ers,etc. Mexican drawn 
work and a large varie- 
ty of fancy pieces for 
making your homes 
more attractive. These 
are not expensive, al- 
though they are the 
bestworkand highest 
art.    Price lOc to 98c. 

Rear of dress goods 
department. 

tions for 
Leather Hand Bags 

SUPERB  VARIETY 

We know you will not find a better selected stock of 
Hand Hag* than we are showing in the city—we do not 
think yon will find any quite so good. The collection is 

the result of" earnest preparations for several months to 
secure the choicest goods of both domestic and foreign 
manufacture and the holiday season finds us with a su- 

perb assortment, representing newest styles and best *> 
values. 

In the popular $j 50 Hags we show four different 
r-tyles. the best that have been produced. Bui we are 

equally strong on Hags at 75c, $2.00, $2 SO ami 

$3.00 

it does not necessarily follow that a gift must be ex- 
pensive to be practical and useful, but in the selection of 
such articles, due consideration should be given in order 
that they may bring to the one intended the greatest 
amount of pleasure. Gifts are renewals of pledges of 
friendship, and they should carry with them, at least, the 
evidence of thought in their choosing. The greatest 
"Holiday Show" is here for your inspection, and you will 
find an immense assortment of useful articles for gifts of 
the character you desire--each of our nine departments 
show immense quantities of gifts, and not a single thing 
among them all that is not suitable. All goods are mark- 
ed in plain figures. Our prices are remarkably low—we 
do not know of an instance wh^n r^li^bie goods wpr»' old 
upon closer margins. 

350 Petticoats 
FOR THE LEAST PRICES EVER ASKED 

• 
It's only fair to say that these Petticoats were never 

intended to go at "special sale prices." It was only 
through a misinterpretation of orders that the manufac- 

turer had to lower the price. It will pay you to read the 
details. 

The lot consists of Petticoats made ol" heavy, rustling 
mercerized satine, black and changeable effects, finished 

with strapped flounces or graduated 9 ceo rd eon plaiting* 
and flounce edged rullles; also some finished with tucked 
sectional Hare rullle and quillings and dust ruffle— 

£1 25 and *! 50 values for 
•yl ~M and .-'. On value- for  

$    98 
1.98 

The Christmas Spirit Abounds Throughout the Store! 
£4.93 Ladies* Coats 

VAI.I K s'l.."in. Tiii- is a rare bargain. 
Loose l>c!l back, fully lined with good 
satin, overlaid <■• lU'.r~ and row* of 
stitching on collar and down front, 
oxidized buttons. This coat has the 
straight front <m much desired. Value 
sii.oo. for $4 sis! 

S3.98 Misses' Long Coats 
VAI.CE $■>. An extra well made coat, 

shoulder capes, tastefully trimmed, 
metal button.- in Hilt, nickel or black, 
felled seams, ages 6 to 11, colors green, 
garnet, brown aud oxford. Value $5, 
for $3.98. 

Ladies' $10, Sl2,$I5 and $18 
Tourist Coats 

Long loose belt back or tight fitting, 
in   the   popular  shades  of tan. castor. 
brown and black, sizes "•- to 44.    Espe- 
cial  Httenti >n   i- dhected to the work- 
manship  of  these coats.    Finished  in 
the   best   manner by tailors who make 

die.-' coals.   Each garment thor- 
iily inspected before being -hipped. 

by the celebrated ladies' tailor. 
.1,   .: -""    Best of workmauship and 

-tvle.   The best quality of cloth used 
.    having 1 eeu thoroughly sponged 

-hruuk.    Value 310to ^"^ 1,,! $8.50 

48c Ladies' Union Suits 
V.M.IK 60c. A heavy closely knit 

gaiuienl with soft fleecinir, trimmed 
mercerized tape and pearl buttons, full 
and regular sizes up to No. '<■ These 
-di- are the celebrated "Oneita" and 
are valued at 75c.   For tsc. 

Ladies'   Wool   Vests   and 
Pants 

Mi liuiu and heavy weight natural 
rtnd scarlet color, medicated and sani- 
tarily healthful, all wool, sizes from 32 
to 14.    Value 11.50, for $1. 

48c Ladies' Heavy Fleeced 
Underwear 

VAI.UK tiSc. This garment has heavy 
soft fleecing and retains its shape ill 
washing Trimmed neck and front, 
pearl buttons and finished battens. 
Value '."><■. for lv.   Pants to match. 

98c Broadcloth 
V M IT si 25. A highly lustrous cloth 

ready sponged I 50 and 54 inches wide. 
I'he best value and would be cheap at 
£1.25. Colors—black, navy, brown, 
grey castor, tun, heliotrope,cream and 
white.   Value $1.25, for Me. 

39c Dress Flannel 
V M.I K 50C. We secured a few pieces 

..f all wool dress flannel at about one- 
half of their value and we put them on 
sale at 39c. 

58-in. Dress Goods, 50c 
VM BE 85C Less than one cent an 

Inch. These goods need uo Introduc- 
tion. Colors are black, brown, green 
and navy.    Value 85c, for oOc. 

Skirt Sale—Startling Reduc- 
tions 

All   regular  and   stylishly   made  In 
latest and most desirable materials. 
50c for our      
81 .OH for our   . 
82.4X for our 
?-' '.'■> for our 
$3.98. for our 

Walking ami 
i'lH. all .-i/es. 

$1.50 Skirt 
2.50 Skirt 

 4.00 Skirt 
  4.50 Skirt 

... 7.00 Skirt 
v.-s lengths.    All col- 

49c Women's Underwear 
V'ALUK65C. Women's bleached pure 

white vests aud pants. Vests have a 
down back fleecing, making them ex- 
ceptionally soft, pants to match, yoke 
baud, a regular made garment that re- 
tains it.-shape in washing. Vaiue65c, 
for 49c. 

Ladies* Silk Buster Brov/n 
Collars 

The newest out.  Can be worn w ilh 
or without ribbon tie, value 40c, for 25c 
25c novelty Dies.- I'ins, per do/  . . .  10c 
81 Sterling Silver Chains 50c 
lOe Ladies' Initial -Handkerchiefs 8c 
Uk- Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 5c 
In- embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c 
25c Embroidered   Handkerchiefs .  15c 

A present given to all boys and girls 
who ask for it. 

$1.98 for Misses' Long Coats 
V'AI.I'K $3.50. Misses xebilene coals 

in green, blue and gray mixed, trim- 
med with metal buttons, loose back 
and shoulder, cape sizes, ages 0 to 14. 
Value |H.50, for 81.98. 

$5.98 Ladies' .]4 Length 
Tourist Coats 

VAI.UK $10. Ladies' castor and 
brown  tourist   coats,   collarless,   with 
overlaid collar forms, four rows 
stitching extending down the front, 
loose belt back and made in the latest 
style. Only- 20 of them in the lot, sizes 
34 to 4^.    Value ?10, for $5.98. 

$2.98 Taffeta Silk Waists 
VA1/CE$8. Heavy taffeta silk and 

satin waist full lined pull sleeves, hem- 
stitching* in front, trimmed with self- 
made buttons with stock color same 
material. They come in black, blue, 
cadet blue, pink, green, gun metal, 
white cream and cardinal. Value $6, 
for 82.98. 

BEFORE-THE HOLIDAYS  SALE 
E-HOLIDAYS PRICES 

Boys' Underwear 
V'AI.I'K 89c. Boys' heavy knit fleeced 

undershirts and drawers, well made 
ami knitted 22 gauge, pearl buttons, 
neck with silk clocking, pants faced 
with mercerized saline, ankles close 
webbing.    Value 89c, for 25c. 

Men's same as above) shirts, double 
breasted and extra long lengths, 50c. 

49c for 60c Table Damask 
V'AI.IK 60C. Fine grade linen da- 

mask, usually sells for 75c Our regu- 
lar price 60c, for 40c. 

49c Men's Sweaters 
A mill surplus that we got a few of. 

They are strictly perfect goods aud 
come in leading' combination colors. 
Value 75c, for 49c. 

Table Linens 
72-inch full bleached table damask, 

perfect finish and soft and lustrous. 
Value $1.25, for 98c. Others 25, 48, 40, 
50, 65 and 75c per yard. Each piece a 
bargain. 

$1.25 Lace Curtains 
V'AI.I'K $2.    Handsome Nottingham 

lace  curtains   in   all   the   wanted   pat- 
terns, 8.! yards long.    Per pair $1.25. 

50c doz. Napkins 
VAI.UK TOO dozen. Full bleached 

napkins and heavy weight damask 
patterns.    Value Toe dozen, at 50c. 

50c Broadcloth Flannel 
VALUE 98C. A perfect smooth lus- 

trous cloth, all wool, 50 Iches wide. 
Cidors are oxford, gray, black, brown, 
green aud navy.    Value 98c, for 50c. 

24c Ladies' Union Suits 
VAI.IK36c. Heavy knit union suit, 

made with tape neck, full and regular. 
Value 85c, for 24c. 

10c Children's Hose 
VAI.UK 15c. A perfect black, double 

knee, heel and toe, extra heavy and 
strong.    Value 15c, for 10c. 

79c Petticoats 
V'AI.I'K $1. A good heavy skirt with 

accordeou pleated ruflles, made regular 
and full.    Value $1. for 79c. 

7|4c yd. wide Fruit of Loom 
VAI.IK 10C. Fruit of loom bleaching, 

the standard of America. All you wish 
at 7|c. 

Toboggans and Tarn O'Shan- 
ters 

Heavy Angoro Goat Tarns in crim- 
son, grey, brown, navy, black, green 
and combination colors—JUKI. 60c, 25c. 

Toboggans in white, blue and white, 
white and pink, and crimson, sizes 
from one to twelve—25, 29, 35 and 50c. 

Bed Sets 
All pure linen sheets and pillow 

cases, each set put up in a neat and 
attractive cartoon with glass rover, 
hemstitched and drawn work with 
braid inserted, a most useful and ap- 
propriate present. Value $4 and $5 per 
set, for $2.75 and $8.50 per set. 

Foreign Black Dress Goods 
We have now complete'! our Black 

Die-- Woods stock. It is a pleasure to 
announce that we have all the leading 
fabrics in the popular line which em- 
braces goods sold at a very wide range. 
1'rlces are 39c. 4Sc, 50c, 69c, T-">c, 89c, 
98c, $1.25, $1.89, $1.50, $1.69. $1.75 up to 
$3 50 per yard. We have in this line 
goods especially made and worn for 
mourning purposes from the flowing 
Aolean at 89c to the bulky Oiler 1 "loth. 
Clinging, rustling, independent and 
conservative in their own spheres, we 
oiler the choicest line at most liberal 
concessions, and an inspection of this 
line will be pleasant information for 
you 

83-98 Ladies' Skirts 
VALUE|6. Ladies' pedestrian skirt- 

in giey and oxford novelties in 7 and 
'.1 gore. Hare kilted, trimmed with long 
tabs of same material. Others !i gore. 
Hare, side ideated, llegular $6 value, 
for $3.98. 

Men's Furnishing Goods 
Holiday neckwear, suspenders, muf- 

flers, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
hosiery, dress shirts. All silk reversible 
J'our-in-liands, sold at 50c, for 26c. 

Black silk anil satin puff lies and 
ascots, also in brocaded, value $l,at 50c 

The best and largest stock of white 
silk handkerchiefs in the city. We 
purchased the entire lot that was left 
of the stock imported by L. .1. Nathan, 
New York city, at one-third less than 
their value. We offer the lot at the 
same reductions and in some cases 
less.    Note the prices: 

40c Silk Handkerchiefs  25c 
60cSilk Handkerchiefs  85c 
75cBilk Handkerchiefs      50c 
$1.00 Silk Handkerchiefs  75c 
$1.25Bilk Handkerchiefs  90c 
$1.50Bilk Handkerchiefs  *! 

All are guaranteed pure >ilk. 

GIVE AN UMBRELLA 
The recipient will have frequent cause to gratefully 

remember you. This store will probably supply the lar- 

gest proportion of the thousands of Umbrellas bought for 

Christmas presents. We have provided most liberal as- 

sortments—which makes it easy to choose an Umbrella 

to please both your taste aud purse. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
The most useful and most appreciated of all presents. 

Iu giving a brief description of our extensive and com- 
plete assortment, we only mention the most wanted 
kinds, but our stock includes every desirable style, each 
one selected with special reference to quality and good 
taste. Our reputation for having the best variety at the 
lowest prices is unquestioned, and as a proof we invite 
inspection and comparison of our silk Handkerchiefs. 

85.98 and $7.98 
VALUE $10and $12.50. Men's all woo! 

worsted and cassimere suits in blue, 
brown, mixed and oxford. What's 
left of them at $5.98 and $7.98. We do 
not keep men's clothing, so they must 
go.   $5.98 and $7.98. 

Sundries 
25c Suspenders     19c 
50c Heavy Undershirts 39c 
50c Ladies' Knit Vests   8fic 
40c Ladies' Kelts, black and brown 26c 
Toe Ladies' Silk Belts, black 50c 
$1.50  Ladies'  Hand   l?ags,   walrus 

leather ... Toe 
$■2.00 Hand Hags, walrus leather   $1.50 
$3.00 Hand Hags, walrus leather     2.00 
Toe Hoys' Sweaters    89c 
25c Silk Kibbon, all colors   15c 
20c Silk Itibbou, all colors    UN- 
15c Silk Kibbon, all colors     8c 
25e Men's Bows         15c 
*1 Men's Undershirts and Drawers 75c 
$1 Overalls and Jumpers     'iflc 
s| Heavy Ruck Gloves     75c 
T5c heavy lined Gloves   50c 
50c Men's Negligee Shirts 25c 
50c Hoys' Negligee Shirts  25c 
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OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Washington, Dec. 10. The agitation 
for an exini cession in the spriue hat 
Bieasurely MUbslded, but the tarifl re- 
visionists are still instotaut and the 
proposition now at the front ia that an 
extra session lor it.- settlement sltall he 
hel«l next fall—aay, from September lsi 
to the regular time of meeting in Ite 
ceouber. This suggestion seem.- likely 
to take the form of a determination 
shoitlv. for it solves the problem to the 
satisfaction of all members ol the ma- 
jority party. 

It is also pretty certain that there 
will be very little legislation at this 
Hex-ion except the regular appropria- 
tion .ill-. I'liio couclusiou is concurred 
in by the nun who make the program: 
Jiv Messrs. AIIIK»U, Aldrich, Fairbanks. 
Lodge and utuers in the Senate, and 
Cannon, I'ayne, Hemenway, (irosve- 
uor, Dal/.ell, and others iu the House. 
I:, - alleged to be foi the benefit ol ihe 
Philippine l.-lands have already |>ns-eil 
the House ami will probablj become 
laws during thU bessiou. The bill |"»-| 
vidiiiK for two new state.- may also 
|IHSS. The appropriation committeea 
of both bonne* are decidedly against a 

a I river and harbor hill anil a | 
laree publie building bill, though an ; 
iuceseaut clamor for both is kept up by i 
those whose constituents helped re-elect 
the present administration ami demaud 
some more barrels of "pork." In the 
House Speaker Cannon lias w ilii much 
candor sounded the alarm of "a big 
deficit in the Tieasury," and he will 
use his great iullueuce against tapping 
it forhuudred-milliou-dollarappropria- 
tions. In the Speaker's chair and out 
of it, with gavel in band or only with 
potent forefugir upraised, he catls at- 
tention to the fact that there has been 
an election which decided agaiust "the 
meildlers" and revisionists and the lat- 
ter think that he calls attention to it 
with "damuable iteration." Their cries 
for immediate uouriebmeu I will prob- 
ably he temporarily quieted by tne 
promise of a chance to (ap I'ncle Sam's 
I'artohan reservoirnexl autumn,"w hen 
the corn is full of kernels and the colo- 
nel- full of corn." 

I'lie President's annual sermon  has 
now   been   thoroughly   digested.    In- 
deed, a lame part of it   had  been  pre- 
digested   by something like a score of 
members of Congress.    It is felt to be 
-'   , hoik-full of beautiful moral senii- 
menl and maxims concerning corre i 
conduct that it might  have been dic- 
tate I by Marcus Aurelius and Chester- 
Held.    It shown thai   real goodness i- 
preferable to real badness aud willcou- 

■■ almost anybody that rigbl doing 
in more cred italic than   vtrong doing 
in   the.-e  respects  u could not he ini- 
i : ived. 

The people of this district   are  much 
-ill  thai  he \mve a whole column 

lo its lieeils aud elaborated plans for its 
elevation   lo  become a working model 
for ihe  whole country.    His demand 
for a compulsory education law  here is 
noi well timed; partly because we have 
a compulsory education law   now. and 
partly because no compulsory attend- 
ance can   pi   -i ly   be  enforced   heie 
while the high schools are so pampered 
and ret eive -i. large a propoitiou of the 
funds that there is no shelter for the 
-. • i 11. - ■ _> glades aud six or  eight   thou-; 
-and  younusters  v. bo ought to he re-1 
li'ivlug  elementary  training  are  run-: 
nine,   wild   in   out   streets  and  alleys. 
What is ueeded here is a  vigorous re- 
duction of the high school curriculum 
uutil :i;i   Ihe children  before the fifth 

le are sheltered   under a roof and 
marsbaltd  under a teacher.   Spelling. 

If all   Ihe  recommendations of the 
message crystallite into law. iheie  will I 
be uiueh stronger central government 
•;i Wa.-hiugiou than was ever contem- 
plated  by the Cramers of the Constitu- 
tion.    For  a   long   time  the drift  has 
«eri lo ranis centralization, the Kxec- 

utive i:i  the White House controlling 
■early all the great enter prises iu which 

".he  peopie  ale  envaged.    -Mr    House- i 
.'ell would add to the existing  lift  the 
 Irol of railnmils, banks, trust corn- 

's,  insurance companies,  factory 
.  >'■■'   iniis, ..  urs of labor on   railways,. 
etc    -!e noil Id nave Federal coin mis- 

er-  In  inspect all rolling stock; to I 
deiiie on all th'ough rules of freight; 
lo   i      I   iiiipiesl  en lailrostl acckleuls; 

'     i>ic<  tne oiock signal system  and 
I1   ail ■: lo enforce sanitary 

..'.        -     I.e.tcr laboiing men  are 
assembled     As  there  aie over a mil- 
Ikii   and  a  half ol cars aud engines, 

'i  aim several lime- that uuui- 
■e: ■ ■'. «ii^i:- lo lie hammered  on  and 
•rakes Co be tested, it would obviously 

■•:'juire a ;'o..d i: any men and   a  good 
leal u(   money  lor their adequate in- 
sjiectio/i.    Aim how much more com- 
plete  would   it   he  than   Ihe  General 
Hocuin   inspection.   The   II.IHH)  acci- 
dents « hiil: occur in the I'niled States 
yeariy, involving S.DOO deaths and tin,- 
MM) persons injured,   would  require a 
laiirr army ol coroners and a vast mul- 
lilm:;-   ol   inquests.     This    would    be 
building  up a  beaurocracy of tremen- 
dous proportions which might  end   iu 
nominal socialism and actual imperial- 
lam. 

Above hlv colleague's cry for economy 
Senator Hale has made his voice heard 
den andiug $100,000 for a statue of Ben- 
jamin l-'raiikliii in this city. As we 
have already a -uperh marble statue of 
Pool Ilk-hard, of heroic size on Peuu- 
syiirauja Avenue, presented to the city 
bj Mr. Slilsou liutchins, and as there 
ia not yet in our streets or parks any 
Htali . ol Uobert .Morris, Jefferson, 
Adams, Hamilton, and a multitude oi 
others this proposed duplication of 
Franklin seems quite superfluous. It 
is certain that ihe frugal almanac- 
makei himself would not approve ofit. 

The introduction of bills to reduce 
the Dumber ol Southern congressmen 
because of alleged disfrauchisemeut of 
negroes Will be followed by a mo.-l un- 
healthy    excitement   dining   the   rc- 
ujsinder of ibis session. Messrs. 1'latt 
and Urumpackei may attempt in vain 
to leimprison ibe Afrite which they 
bare released. John hharp Williams 
tins met the proposition with defiance 
and Carmack with a joint resolution to 
investigate and expose the amount of 
money collected from trusts and others 
to efleit Presidential elections. 1'latt's 
bill would reduce the total number of 
Southern congressmen nineteen, but 
the senator with au exhibition of pre- 
teuded generosity alleges that if the 
Constitution were strictly and rigidly 
enforced the reduction would be not 
less than thirty. Ill Ihe cut-down pro- 
posed by Plait's bill Ueorgia would lose 
more than any other slate, being re- 
duced from eleven to eight. It is safe 
to anticipate that the controversy thus 
stupidly begun will end in a tumult 
surpassing the Force Hill disputation 

as a hurricane surpasses a zephyr. 
Heated conferences were held yester- 
day on both sides showing B lack ol 
unanimity on the part of both the 
friends of the measure and its oppo- 
nents. Hut the storm gathers and the 
end cannot be foreseen at piesent. 

DUPLICATE OF STATESBUR0 CRIME. 

THE YEAR'S IMMIGRATION. 

Three Women And a Man Murdered And 
Their House Set on Eire. 

Augusta. Oa.. Dec. 8.— The entire, 
community between Augusta and 
Fdgefleld, Pi. C., is in a state of excite- 
ment over a repetition of the recent 
Stalesboro affair. At live o'clock this 
morning the homeofBenjamin Hughes, 
the wealthiest merchant and planter in 
the vicinity, was discovered on lire. 
When citizens arrived aud noticed no 
members of the family an investiga- 
tion was made, and ll was found that 
the entire family had been most bru- 
tally murdered. Mrs. Hughes' body 
was found lying on the liooi of her 
room, with the skull crushed, while in 
the adjoining loom the bodies of her 
two daughter.- were   found   in one bed, I 
Me skull of each being horribly mutil- 
ated, showing from their natural posi- 
tion.- they were murdered w Idle asleep. 

It appears that three persons entered 
the  house  from  the  rear,  that many 
tracks being found   from   the  hack en- 
trance to the rear.    It is plain that the 
women  in   the  family weie murdered 
firat and that sounds in  some  part of 
the  house attracted  Mr. 1 lughes, and 
he  had  started   to  their   rescue.    HiB 
body   was  found   in   the hallway ju.-t ; 
outside of the parlor door, with a bul- 
let hole entirely through his forehead, j 
His pistol lay by   his side without any { 
cartridges being exploded.    The rear of i 
the hou.-e is being guarded to prevent ! 
disturbing the tracks until bloodhounds j 
can arrrive from Columbia, which will j 
be started on the trail tonight. 

Hughes is known to have sold a lot 
of cotton yesterday, and With no bank- 
lug facilities,  had to keep the monc - ! 
over night, giving rise to the theory of j 
robbery.    It is reported   here tonight 
that  a  bloody  axe   was  found  in the 
woods near a negro's house two miles | 
from  the  Hughes  home,   but none of 
the occupants was about. 

Russian Fleet at Port Arthur Wiped Out. 

London. Dec. 9.—-The Daily Tele- 
graph's correspondent before Port Ar- 
thur telegraphs that all of Ihe Russian 
battleships and cruisers, together with 
the gunboats Cilliak and   Fusadueck, I 
were sunk or destroyed   and  that only! 
the torpedo-boat destroyers remain in- 
tact. 

According to special dispatches from 
Tokyo and Shanghai, giving unoiliial I 
reports,   the  crews  of all the Russian 
war vessels in   the harbor of Port Ar- 
thur were lauded and apparently  no 
dibit was made lo   move   Ihe   vessels. 
The Japanese will now turn their at- 
tention in the torpedo-boat destroyers, 
anil w hen these have been destroyed 
the gun- will be directed agaiust 
steamers and transport.- in the harbor. 

Mail advice- to Japan describing the 
capture of iM.i-Meler Hillstateth.it the 
Japanese drenched the timber work of 
the trenches with kerosene and started 
a furious tire, which was fanned by a 
strong gale. The Japanese advance was 
very slow. They were obliged to make 
roads with bigs of earth. 11 was a sud- 
den decisiou to make a night attack 
that brought victory to the Japanese. , 
Nothing is yet officially know n as to I 
the extent of the Japanese casualties. 

Jap Cruiser Sunk bv Mine. 

T'okio, Dec 10.—The Japanese cruiser I 
-aiyen struck a mine and sank Novem-1 
i er :ui.    Fifteen  officers  and   I7">  men: 
were rescued.    Captain Tajima and  !W 
others went down with ihe ship.   The 
Navy department announces1 that  the' 
Siiyen,   commanding    ihe    detached 
squall roll, while co-operating w iih  t tie 
army in bombarding Port Arthur, No- 
vember HI), struck a Russian mine, and 
was  seen   to  be  enveloped   in smoke. 
The gm.ho it  Akagi,   which   was also 
engaged   In  .-helling  Port Arthur, im- 
mediately  ceased   tiling  and   went lo 
Ibe le.-cue of tbeSaiyen.    I- Hiding ihal 
ihe latter was making water rapidly, 
Ihe Akagi anchored   near  the  sinking 
ship, uiul  co operating niiu the other 
Japanese ships' launches, su'-cetded in I 
lescuiiiK   lo officers and  173 men. but 
the oliieis ■•• enl down with the ship. 

Ten Years for Dillard. 

Danville, Va., Dec 7 -Jack Dillard, 
colored, outlaw and desperado, was 
convicted in the Corporation court this 
morning of the shooting of Officer John | 
J. Hall several months ago and sen- 
tenced to serve ten years m the peni- 
teutiary. The negro was brought into 
court in chains. Mr. Hall testified 
against Dillard,  positively identifying 

: him as his assailant. Prior to the 
stunting of Officer Hall, Dillard had 
armed him.-elf, sw earing that he would 
not be taken until he had killed Charles 
Hunt, also colored, whom he accused 
of intimacy with his wife, Rosa Dillard. I 
Officer J. II. Davenport, who attempt- 
ed to arrest Dillard for shooting at 
Hunt, was held up at the point of a 
gun   until  the  negro  could   make bis 

Iescape. Dillard was captured in Koa- 
hoke. The city council had offered a 
reward for his apprehension. 

Longer Terms in Federal Office. 

A joint resolution providing for the 
election of President and Vice Presi- 
dent for a term of eight years and sena- 
tors by the people for terms of the same 
length, and Representatives in Con- 
gress for terms ol lour years, was intro- j 

[d need    la.-t   week    by    Representative; 
' N'oiris, of Nebraska. It is provided' 
that no person who ha- held the office 
of President at any time within a year 
prior to his selection shall be eligible to 
succeed himself. One senator is to be 
elected from each state every four yeais. 

The Wise Shopper. 

Baltimore American. 
Now is the time to do your Christmas 

shopping. Do not wait till the stocks 
are depleted and the salesmen worn 
out and the shops crowded to nuffoca- 
lion. (jo now, while there is oppor- 
tunity jo look calmly and intelligently 
at the goods instead ofhaving to -natch 
any old thing that comes to hand and 
reget it afterward. Procrastination is 
not only the thief of time, but a pretty 
sure preventive of Christmas satisfac- 
tion. 

Of No Importance. 

House Agent—It'sa charming house, 
but there is no bathroom. 

tioidsteiu—Oh, that does not matter: 
1 am only taking il for three years. 

Serious Problem Presented by the Influx 
of Foreigners at Ellis Island. 

Cincinnati Times-Star. 
Once more I'ncle Sam's immigration 

Station at Elite Island has been swamp- 
ed by the  in How   of newcomers  from 
the Old World.   At one time last week 
the detention  quarters  of the  station 
were crowded   with   more than 5,000 
immigrants,   while  two  great   steam- 
ships,   laden    with   several   thousand 
more, were held in  the bay until room 
could be made for the latest arrivals on 
the island.   And still  the stream rolls; 
In!    It is a threatening torrent,  and ' 
one   that    presents    problems   of   the; 
gravest moment for  the  future of the J 
republic. 

Ihe rate war between  the  great  At-1 
lantlC transport commission which was 
iu progress during a considerable por- j 
tion  of the  year  which is hearing its 
close had its natural  effects   upon   im- j 
migration Into this country.   Phe big ] 
steamship lines cut their steerage rates 
to a merely nominal figure, and their j 
agents scoured the continent to crowd 
liie westward-bound liners immigrants 
at   these   reduced   rales.   Steamship 
comanies are not deeply  interested  In 
the  future of   the  I'nited Slates, and 
money    is  of   far   more   importance 
lo them than quality of Immigration 
into this country.    Their agents travel- i 
iug over the continent offered all   sorts I 
of promises to  prospective immigrants, j 
cheap rates and a wonderful land across [ 
the seas, where golden apples grow on 
treesand license is not distinguished by- 
law from liberty.   As a result of the 
endeavors of the steamship companies, 
the immigration into the I'nited states 
during the past eleven months has not 
only  been great in volvuie, but low in 
quality.    Some of the immigrants who 
came to America under such circum- 
stances do well; other.- are disappointed 
and go hack to their own  countries; a 
third  element— probably  the most nu- 
merous of the lot—are disappointed, 
bu! remain  crowding  the  great  cities 
and swelling the list of the discontent- 
ed. 

America is playing with fate in allow- 
ing more than a million Immigrants 
from the countries of southeastern Eu- 
rope to land on her shores every year. 
This country's power of assimilation 
has been great in the past. This re 
markable power was never tested by 
Ihe excellent Dish and Cerman im- 
migration of the nineteenth century, 
however, as it will he tested during the 
twentieth by questionable immigration 
from southeastern Europe. 

A Young- Girl Fatally Burned Near Wlns- 
ton-Salem. 

Winslon-Salein, Dec In. Annie 
Mainline, the 9-year-old daughter of N. . 
A. Hainiine, was fatally burned last 
night, a few miles west of thecity. She 
lived three hours alter the accident 
The girl was standing in front of the 
lire-place, and when he.'dress   ignited. 
she ran frantically through the house 
from room to loom, until all ol hei 
clothing was burned off. She was 
charred from head to knees, and suf- 
fered intensely until relieved by death. 

ifeffiS&H 

The House of Vanstory Clothing Co. 
GREENSBORO'S MOST SATIS- 
FACTORY DISPLAY of FALL 
AND   WINTER   CLOTHING 

Our store has always been foremost in offering styl- 

ish, well tailored apparel for men and boys, ranking fa- 
vorably with made to order garments at a saving Of one- 
third to half. There has been more accomplished in the 
preparation of new Fall and Winter stock than ever. 

Positively like lines, like styles, like workmanship 
has never been offered the men and boys in this section, 
whose ambitions are to wear the best their money will 
buy All the improved fashions are here in Single and 
Double Breasted Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. 

Our Furnishing Department is better equipped than 
ever, it is a display of necessities in man's dress. Every- 

thing is here for man orboythatwill meet the approval 

of the fastidious dresser. 

i 
I 

ri 

L'l 
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VANSTORY   CLOTHING   CO. 
THE   ONE   PRICE   CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner-Carter 

HAS MOVED HER 
MILLINERY STORE T«» 

L'll S. ELM ST., 
IN  I'HE 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

HIT. liKXKOW  IIOTKI,. 

We are ready for  business  and   will 
he   pleased   lo   see all uf nur nld custo- 
mers.    I )ur stuck is ihe 

LARGEST 
MLLINERY STOCK 

IN THE STATE 

We   have    added    Notions,    Fancy 
(Joods and Ladies' Furnishings. 

Call and see us before buying. 

!n a Hardware Store 
How times do change! The time was when the folks intent on 

making some one happy with a Christmas gift never thought of 
going to a Hardware Store to look for ii. That was because no one 
in the hardware business thought of trying to sell anything not 
strictly included in the line of "hardware" proper. Time has 
changed this and now some of the most useful as well as the hand- 
somest Christmas gifts can be found only in a Hardware Store. 

Below we call the attention of the prospective Christmas shop- 
pers to our partial libt of presents: 

BENBOW   ARCADE. 

WHEN  IN THE CITY 

Why Don't You Drink 
the beal and pumst fountain drinks? 

Also ijiin-y drinks, and Ice ere ini a specialty. 
These can only bo tm<i at my fountain. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
lure colds unit la grippe.   Price 25c box. 

Helms' Cro;;paline for Children 
Curoscold and croup.   A box should bo In 

every household.   I'riccSKc. 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cure* chapped hands, face and lips,and keeps 

them son aud beautiful.   Price 85c. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four dosea for 10c. 

Ami other standard remedii s. Everything 
in the driiK line. I'rest-ription work a spe- 
cialty. Call or phone MI and let mo supply 
your wants. 

T- 3D. "SS^lXJ^Cm 
310 Smuli Elm St..<>i>i». HoAdoo Hotel, 

(1RBBNSBOKO, N.C. 

For the Ladies 
A NICE  RANGE 

$25 to S60 

A NICE COOK STOVE 
$7.50 to $25 

A  NICE   HEATING  STOVE 
SI .75 to$20 

A MEAT CUTTER 
$1.25 to $1.50 

FINE SCISSORS 
25c to 75c 

FINE  SHEARS 
40c to $1.25 

SILVER KNIVES and FORKS 
$2 per set and up 

SILVER SPOONS 
$1.50 per set and up 

SILVER  BUTTER  KNIVES 
50 cents 

SILVER CHAFING DISHES 
Besides these you'll find Delftware 

for the kitchen, lots of good things in 
Tinware, Wooden Ware, Galvanized Ware 
and Nickel Ware. 

For the Girls 
We fee! sure you can find 

here something which would 
be a very acceptable gift for 
the girls. 

For the Men 
GUNS      HUNTING COATS 

LEGGINS 
HUNTING VESTS 

SHELLS 
Loaded and Empty 

SHELL BELTS 
FINE  POCKET KNIVES 

FINE RAZORS 

SHAVING   BRUSHES 

RAZOR STROPS 

RAZOR  HONES  &c &c 

For the Boys 
SKATES 

EXPRESS WAGONS 
RIFLES 

AIR GUNS     SHOT GUNS 
LEGGIN   SMALL AXES 

TOOL BOXES    FOOT BALLS 
POCKET KNIVES 

DOG WHISTLES 
WAD CUTTERS 

\ 

Of course you understand that the list of good things given here 
covers only a part of the whole and we ask that you call at our store 
and see the balance.   We hope to see you. 

Your friends, 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 

i=™. '„-*.. . 



Buck's St—} 

AND   RANGES 

Cooks 

From generation to generation   Buck's  Stoves   have I 
been handed down and found true. 

THEY LEAD THEM ALL 
as regards  quality and   price—$8 to  $80.   Will  pay for 
themselves in smaller fuel bills. 

FIFTEEN-YEAR   GUARANTEE 

*   D. H. BURTNER, 

** ADV.  MANAGER 

t E.  M. ANDREWS WE GIVE GREEN 

TRADING STAMPS 

vS 
fAJtntRS  AbViStD   TO   HlLO   COTTON. 

; Agriculture Thinks There Should 
. an Acreage Agreement—Other 

>ews Notes from the Capital. 

Jt'tah, l>ec. 7.—The state board of 
ire  began   it* regular semi-uu- 

-,—r-itui today.    It «ill recommend 
(instruction of a central   power, 

iiif» and lighting plant at the Agri- 
il  and   Mechanical College, en- 

L.' practically all  the sii^Kestions 
i i_v tlie special committee which 

-  week looked into this matter.    It 
, the folloiviug resolution: 
lereas the goverunient report on 

:i seu| cotton crop indicated a crop 
_.1 MO oales, which lias caused a 

me m   prices of jdo per bale, and 
ii would entail a lo?-.- to the South, 

tsellt pikes I'ontiiiiie, ol mole lliau 
i, aud w bereaa   it   i-   not   too 

.   i i-otton tunnels to rescue   lliem- 
- from the great lows threatening 
ulii-iously selling out so much ol 
leuiaiuder of their cotton as the 
Lets  of  the   world   actually  need, 

ving any surplus thai may ue over 
\l year instead of selliug totpeeu- 

- and   allowing   them   to carry to 
i lierefore he it 

The prevalent opinion here appears I Senator Cannack was the most out- 
IIiith*> the "ext AdJutant General spoken of the Democrats who took oe- 

will be Tluimas B. Hobertson Iu- oasion to pay their respects to the 
quiries made of several persons elicited South baiters. He introduced a reso- 
this reply. Of course, the state officers lution of inquiry concerning campaign 
know nothing about the matter. As contributions as a counter movement 
yet no one appears to know who is to to the proposition involved in the Platt 
be the private secretary of Governor bill. In speaking of the matter he 
tilenii. The rumor was widely circu-said: 
lated that Ueorge P. Pell, of. VViustou- 
Salem. would get this place, but he 
sa.ys he knows nothing about It. 

CTWoltz  
.1 N Longest  
Thonias Gregory  

Sill W II Kirul>ull  
(''; Sherwood  
1 Po le  

333 (j 1. HlMIIH-tt   
E A Murray  

SO .1 S Cox  
'Si", Ge* rge S'IIM11  

E E Gloria  
| 338 J II Whilt  

"The I'latt hill proposes an arbitrary -Sj J u wagoner  
reduction   of  the representation of the  -'" ^MuJil'\Zm!y'.'..'.'..'//..////^'.'.y////.'. 

LARGE UlSI'ENSAKY SALES. 

The Raleigh dispensary finds It- 
sales of liquor dining November to 
have been larger than usual. The dally 

Southern states alone. The hill itself 
is a violation of the constitution in that 
it proceeds upon the assumption thai 
the slates named have abridged the 
right to vote in violation of the Fif- 
teenth  amendment.     If this  is so the 

sales   are   largely   governed     by     the   acts complained of are utterly void and 
weather. Cold weather increases them. 
The moonshiner- and their witnesses, 
w ho are here in considerable numbers 
at the Federal court, are pretty good 
patrons of the dispensary. They only 
buy corn whiskey, tie red kind hav- 
ing no attraction at all for them. 

flie county superintendent of health 
of Wake, Dr. Meddlers, report a very 
serious outbreak of smallpox iu the 
southeastern part of the county. He 
-ays he is working very hard to control 
u. 

the remedy is with the courts of the 
country and not with <'oii';tei-s. The 
I'latt bill proceeds upon the theory 
that it is within the power of Congress 
to deal with suite laws passed in viola- 
tion of the federal constitution the only 
remedy is to have such laws declared 
void by the courts. 

"My resolution is intended to expose 
and tiring to the attention of the peo- 
ple the wholesale bribery and corrup- 
tion of voters iu other sections of the 
country.    For many yeara the Lodges, 

The Raleigh & Durham Electric Kail- the Crum packers and the I'latts have 
way < ompany, which .   has  applied   to 

solved by the board of agriculture the city for a franchise, has asked the 
orthCarolina, now iu session, i'hat Icounty   for   permission   to  operate   its 
leem it wise for all  cotton   farmersI|fuealong the public roads.    It is said 

market the remainder of their  crop   0y .some that the company propose- to 
.\ ly and only at puces which are re-   t-ti iltl   almost an air line between Kal- 
merative to them. eigh  and   Durham,  such  a line being 
Uesolved, Jnu, to successfully carry   considerably to the northward ot the 
the purpose ot this resolution  it  is   North Carolina Railway between   the 
sense ol this board that there should   tuo points. 

.i decided curtailment of the acreage 
ted in cotton next year.   Therefore 
ii minuend that the cotton growers 
erj cotton-growing  country   meet 

mas.--meetings   to   consider    these 
-    in-that are of such vital import- 
e to our people and take such action 

-   they   iu   their  wisdom   may  deem 
as tn holding a part of the present 

urtailing   the acreage  to be 
led next j ear, so as   to   bring that 

.  L'elher with the amount carried 
A   ll.ouo.l 1)0 bales." 

il i- to ne Introduced in thelegis- 
ameuding the corporation   corn- 

act   so   that   the   commission 
..    charge   of   hotels,   on   the 

,l   the   latter  are   III   a way 
1-1  i- railways and other cum- 

..\ w AVI ii' I'd: vi I.I n.Y. 

- that t iovernor (ileiin  is   to 
i i   pardon James \\ ilcux, ot 

i it\ . convicted  of  the  iiiui- 
Nellie Ciopsey, attracts much 

I ....   years   auo   u  was ex- 
ilitti  uit   to  find any one who 

'. him innocent, but public opiu- 
;.(y have changed,    lie i- serving 

years'   sentence,  and  has be- 
.. .' \  well, indeed, 
-i ue   board   of  pharmacy  ad- 

lay, alter having  examined 
applicants  for license.    It will 
■   itavs   before  tiie winners are 
ed. 
,-t  night   Robert   Love   dad 

.   at   the Soldiers'Home.    He 
ii i ompany K,Thirteenth Iteg- 

.. N. I . I.    His age was Si years, 
had oeeii in the home only four 

i-     He was buried this afternoon 
' onfedeiate cemetery. 

PLATT BILL FAILS TO RAISE A BREEZE. 

Southern Senators Not Apprehensive as 

to the Result—Simmons Says it Can- 

not be Taken Seriously. 

Raleigh Post. 

Washington. Dec. 7. Senator Platt, 
of New York, Bred his little gun at the 
South today, but it failed to arouse any 
inieaseiiess on the part of the represen- 
tatives from I hat section, whoarecon- 
lideiit that there will be no reduction 
of Southci II representation by this Con- 
gress. There may be an investigation 
in accordance with the provisions of 
the platform <>i the Republican national 
platform, but even action in that modi- 
lied lorn: i- regarded by many conser- 
vative Republicans as well as Demo- 
crats as improbable. 

•| no not considertlie bill introduced 
by Senator I'latt seriously, and I d >t 
think it i- so considered in the Senate," 
\.„s the comment of Senator Simmons, 
which was also shared   in   by Senator 
Overman. Hotll the Tin Heels take a 
hopeful view or the situation and re- 
fused to get excited over the threats ol 
the southbaiters. Their view ol the 
situation is emphasized by other con- 
servative Democrats, though Senators 
Cannack, Tillman, Bacon and several 
othei senators expressed themselves 
forcibly with reference to the Introduc- 
l,oii oft he bill today by the senator 
from New York. They declared thai 

ure was unconstitutional and the meas 
it  effort of the 

been holding Hie South up to scorn, 
while no attention has been paid to the 
political rottenness which prevails in 
such -tale- as Pennsylvania, New 
York, Massachusetts, Indiana and 
Delaware. I think that it is time the 
Democrats of the South lake the ag- 
gressive in this matter, let come of it 
what may. I am tiled of hearing self- 
righteous Puritans, themselves reeking 
with political rottenness, disclaiming 
through their noses against election 
rottenness in the Southern slates." 

THE   I'lIKSIPKNT'.s sol'IIIKKN  TKIP. 

i'resident Itoosevelt's proposed south- 
ern trip will depend II|HIII an extra 
se-sioii of Congress. He told a Louis- 
ville delegation today that if there is 
no extra session of Congress, "a sub- 
ject on which my mind is not clear." 
he would visit that city some time 
next summer. The I'resident went on 
to say that he had not formed an in- 
linerary and would not do so until he 
was able to tell whether he would get 
to make the trip. It theie was no 
extra  session   his intentions  now, he 
said,   wele   to   go   to   San   Antonio   to 
attend the annual reunion of his regi- 
ment, t" be held iu May. On his way 
there he ivould visit, Roswell, Ga., 
the home ol his mother, who was a 
Miss liullock. From Sail Antonio he 
would no into the mountains of Colo- 
rado for a huutiug expedition of possi- 
bly four or live weeks. On his return 
lie would come by way of Louisville. 
He made n clear, however, that every- 
thing Would depend upon whether 
there would be an extra session. 

Mr.  A. R. Kane, a prominent drug- 
gist of Baxter   Springs.   Kansas,   says: 
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets are, m my judgment, the most 
superior preparation of anything in 
use today for constipation. They are 
sure in action and with no tendency to 
nauseate or gripe. For .-ale by ('Olivers 
,v. Sykes, 
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STATE KTXAXCES. 

. i  Auditor  Dixoii   this  afternoon 
;   in- statement of the North 

i ; Lime-.     I-or the year ended 
•inhei   :«),   T'bi.   the   receipts,   all 

"lire that   132 H It Julian  

U.e general fund, were *2,-   does not apply "H00 "'     K 
,,ih the disbursements *l,8?6,-jtbta country »_ -^^ ■„, tlie |eaBt 

1. It MeAdams  
.1 \V. Ki,rlils  
Officer  

196 v. ii Spencer  
Ed Walk.' 

denounced   the  apparen 
Iteniiblican leaders to  inflict   political 

uishnient   upon the Southern states. 
The bill introduced by  the senator 

from New York is, so "WUUIMI and par- HM>.„  hi(V,. ,„.,.„ ,„,„ 
tisian of in Its scope   mat  it  is  »"""»l \luU, thc   lerks office since December 1. M01. 
1 idicrous "observed Senator Simmons.   areBUn j„ tlie Clerk's Office uncalled lor: 
•It i- aimed at the  solid South, and of ,ASI1 ,„„„> ,. 

course can  n»t command the support  Page. 

of fair minded men.    A   mea 
does not apply alike to every se 

[   is not to be regarded sen- 

.-aving  a  net balance of *^l!<,U-lo.   ously. 
nice on hand December I, IU03, 

• .-. which, added to the   bal- 
ai«.vt   referred   to, gives a lit il of 

■ .. u Inch is the largest on record. 
dance of the public school fund, j it has ——- 
,1   from   U.e   sales   of  what  aie  coiidnion Is pitmble.    A meMme 

as the swamp lands. December  ,B I;at,onal ... eliaracter, a■«««»»Kjl.|1 

,s  §30,107.    The  receipts  lor   Ba,.|uisetts as It.doea JK oriu . 
i, ended December:',.), 1»W, were  wiU be presented a.     tw     haxe 

the   total   being J63.963.    The  npport.of many JJ^J~S»wW 
sements were $56,540, leaving a  cans.   No i°»bt

tIf_
u
nVfuture. 

Uive of 17,414.    Thc net balance   |,e introduced in the near future. 
,   funds is $844,097.    Ofthedis- OJ} mB NEW YORK SKSATOR. 

charged to tlie educational, u,lU„v    of Texas,   was  the 
mAU> ^unSe ^ oJTSSJ* .muu/any comment  , 
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about this measure. 
Republicans  were even  disposed to 

consider the I'latt measure humorously. 
TlH^tottering old man who introduced 
it has   lost   his  mental   vigor  and   Is is 
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iniv notes. 
Aycock   today   pardoned 

Wilson,   a   white  man,   who 
:   Killed another in lirauviiie 

■ rid wa-sentenced to ten years 
 nt for murder intheseconei 

had   served   thiee  and   a 
specially rec- 

He recalled an in- 
enator 

in   which the senator inking  the  total   thus \ terview which 
All the loansaresecured | «,„,«^tim*i ago    .- ^- 
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lie 

time . - 
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Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peaoook A: Oold Company, General  Agents  Provident Savings Life  Assurance.  Society of 
New Vork, Greensboro, N C« 
Gentlemen—We hep to acknowledge receipt of checks affffregatlng I2JS27.00 payable to 

the various beneflclaries under Policies Nos i<U,709and *.M.;>>I, for Sl.(HX) each, upon the life of 
The late W. J, Clary, of Greensboro, N. C. 

These policies were taken out on April ;."th. Ism. and December 38th, 1885, respectively! 
and since thai time, in less than ten years, ha* <_ accumulated $">-71)0In additional insurance. 
They have proven a very profitable HV» sinieiit. and the excellent earnin>fs id' name should 
be sufficient warranty of the excellent management of Ihe company and another evidence 
til the truthfulne»8 of its claim of the laivest returns to its policy-holders. 

fours very truly,      (Signed)      ALICE P. CI.AKY 

Thia ouly :n\v among many.   Yin; can <io the name for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agent* for tlie Carolinas, 301 South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. O. 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS- 

is the oldest (37 years)and first Business College in Va.,(second in the South) 
to own a building erected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond. Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press. Philadelphia Stenographer says: 
'•It is the leading Business College south of the Potomac River.-' 

"When I reached Richmond, 1 inquired of several business men for the best 
Business College in the city, and. without exception, they all recommended 
Smithdeal's as the best."— Wm. B. Ross, bam Stenographer, Richmond. 

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, 
Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Day midnight 
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By Mail.- Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College. 

Special inducements to well educated young men, especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to G. M. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond. Va. 

A Great Medical Discovery! 
These dangerous, because sudden, diseases—Croup ami 
Pneumonia—easily treated ami completery conquered by 

VICK'S MAGIC CROUP 
AND   PNEUMONIA   CURE 

If vou have it in the home you may feel as secure as if the family physi- 

cian lived with you. Readily relieves Sore Throat, Whooping Cough, Stifling 

Head Colds, Muscular Rheumatism, Swellings, Bruises and all Itching Trou- 
bles. Price at your druggists or dealers 25 cents, or mailed direct by us to you 

for 30 cents. 
Vick's Little Liver Fills, 25c, are the best and most innocent Vegetable 

Laxative for adults and children. 
Build up the run down system with Viek's Aromatic Wine of Cod Liver 

Oil. It is the great restorative tonic aud is pleasant to taste as sherry wine. 

Price jl.    Trade supplied by 

L.   RICHARDSON   DRUG   CO. 
WHOLESALE   AND   MANUFACTURING    DRUGGISTS, 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 
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HOLLISTER'S 

Qocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 
A Basy Medlolne for Busy Feopl*. 

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor. 
A specific for Constipation, Indleestlon, Live I 

and Kidney Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood. Ba,l Breath. SliifrKfah Bowels. Headache 
and Backache. It's R<>cky Mountain Tea in tab- 
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by 
'I'»LI.I8TER DIO0 COMPANY, Ma-llson, WIs. 

jOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

— 
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Marsh-Covlngton Wedding-. 
Ham-em. Dee. *>. -Today the hospit- 

able home of Sir ami Mm. A. I'.. 
Covingtou wax the scene of u very 
pretty wedding, when their daughter 
Lucy became the bride of Mr. Arthur 
Marsh, of High i'oitit. The parlor wan 
artistically decorated aud wasthiouaed 
with relatives and friends who had aa- 
Kembled to u'tuess the happy event. 
The bridal party eutered the parlor to 
the accompaniment of Mendelssohn's 
ever beautiful wedding march played 
by Mrs. I. K. Craven. First came the 
groom with In- bebl man, Mr. Joe 
Coviugton, followed by Messrs. K. ('. 
Walking, of Bamseur, and Henry 
Marley, of tfreeuaboro, and Misses 
Minnie To>vn*end, of Rowland, and 
Pearl Marsh, of Trinity, aud the bride 
with her sister, Misa Blanche Uoving- 
ton. The ceremony was Impressively 
read by Kev. T. A. Smoot, of Fayette* 
ville. Mr. Marsh is a well known and 
successful business man of High Point. 
His bride is a haudsome aud very at- 
tractive young lady, and la deaeverdly 
popular wherever known. The bridal 
present." were numerous and beautiful 
and attest the high esteem in Which 
the happy couple are held in this ami 
other states. Alter receiving the con- 
gratulations and best wishes of rela- 
tives and friends they left amid a 
show er of rice for a bridal trip to Wash- 
ington, l>. <'., New York and other 
cities. 

Startling: Evidence. 

Fresh testimony in greal uuautity i- 
I'onstantly coming in, declaring Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Cousump- 
tton t 'ought* and folds to be uuequal- 
ed. A recent expression from T. .1. 
McFarlund, Be'itotville, Va.. serves us 
example. He writes: •'! bad Bronchitis 
for tnree years and doctored all the 
time without being benefited. Then I 

taki : !':. Ki":-' New Dis- 
covery, and a feu bottles wholly cured 
me. ' Kimally effective in curing all 
Lung and Throat trouble*-, Consump- 
tion, l'neumoni' mid Grip, (iuarau- 
teeil by all Druggists. Trial bottles free, 

•"iOc, aud §1.00. 

Mr. John II. (iore, Jr., a promeneut 
you OR member of the Wilmingtoti bar, 
and bis brother-in-law, Mr. vViliiam 
Brewer, who lived a I Franklin, Va , 
.veil drowned Saturday night in the 
Cape Fear river five miles below Wil- 
mington while returning from a bunt- 
ing trip in tlie marshes along the river. 
They were in a small boat making their 
way to a steam launch where they had 
several companions when a squall 
overturned them. * They clung to their 
boat iiutd exhausted by the cold and 
then bodies were not recovered until 
this morning, although diligent search 
was made fm them in the face of n gale 
that threatened the lives of then com- 
panions. 

Christmas Holiday Excursion hales via 
Southern Railway, i904-i9os. 

Account Christmas and New Year 
Holidays, Si-uthem Railway wii! -el! 
tickets at i. treiui ly low rates. 

Daie> o| sale i , tickets to the ceneral 
public, Den mbei -I, : i. :' and ::'.. 
1904, and January I, Iii0>, with final 
limit January I, 1!H>>. 

Dates ol sale ol tickets to students 
and teachers, upon presentation of cer- 
tificate Bigued by the superintend- 
ent, principal or president of schools 
and colleges, December 17 to 24, inclu- 
sive, with linal return limit January 8 
1905. 

For information  as to rates, ached-. 
ules.   Sleeping  Car   Accommodations, 
etc. ask   any  agent, or R. L. Veruou, 
T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C. p.i-tt 

A special from Blacksburg, Va.; says 
le entire junior class of Virginia Poly- ! 
■clinic Institute, composed of 180 

men, withdrew from the college Mon- 
day because of the alleged unjustifi- 
able dismissal of one of their members. ! 
The senior and sophomore classes are 
also involved aud may withdraw this 
week. The offending student had vio- 
lated a military rule. 

Engineer (iuilford Horneaud his col-1 
ored liretuau, Will Sterling, were kill-; 
ed in a < o is: Line u reck near Warsaw 
yesterday  morning.   The   wreck   was I 
caused by a misplaced switch at a  sid- 
ing that is infrequently used.    No pas- 
sengers   were  hurt,   but   Postal  Clerk 
Hollingsworth was painfully injured. 

Mrs. Isabella Morrison Hill, relict of 
the late General I). If. Hill, of theCou- 
federate army, died Monday morning 
at her home in West Raleigh. She had 
showed signs of declining health for 
nearly a year but her condition was 
not considered alarming until Sunday. 
She was in her eightieth year. 

The pension warrants for this year 
will be sent out by State Auditor Dixon 
today and will be received by the pen- 
sioners this week, in good time to make 
the veterans happy for Christmas. 

B. Khringhaus, au old and highly 
respected citizen of Elizabeth City 
committed suicide Eriday by taking 
carbolic acid. It is presumed'ill health 
prompted the deed. 

John Poe, janitor of the Forsyth 
county court house, has fallen heir to 
$20,000 worth of property in Indiana 
the estate of his sister. 

Eire destroyed *5,OUO,0(iO worth of 
property in the business district of 
-Minneapolis yesterday. 

Ill 
te 

Mr. Herman S. buclianan Dead. 

A telegram from Ban Antonio, 
Texas, yesterday at noon announced 
the death of Mr. Herman S. Buchanan, 
who went to the southwest a few- 
weeks ago iu search of health. He 
died iu a hospital there yesterday 
morning aud his remains were imme- 
diately piepared for burial and shipped 
home for interment, which will prob- 
ably occur tomonow evening or Fri- 
day morning. Mr. Buchanan's mother 
was with him the greater part of the 
time he was iu Texas. Much sympathy 
is felt for her iu her bereavement, as 
her son was the last remaining mem- 
ber of her family. Mr. Buchanan « as 
oue of the noblest young men that ever 
grew to manhood in Greensboro. 
From his early youth he exhibited the 
strongest and most praiseworthy traits 
of character, and his life may be said 
to have been without a blemish. He 
was a prominent member of the Ma- 
sonic fraternity and will be buried 
with the honors of that older from the 
West Market street M. E. church, with 
v hii'h he had been identified for sev- 
eral yen-. The deceased was ■» years 
old. A few years ago he gave up a re- [ 
sponsibic position with the Southern I 
Railway because of failing health and 
since then had tried without avail al- 
most every agency that might benefit 
ilim. The entire community is en- 
veloped iu sorrow because of his un- , 
timely death. 

New Advertisements. 

The Wakefield Hardware Company 
have doubled their apace this week to! 
enumerate a few of the many hand- 
some and suitable Christmas gifts that 
are to be found at their store. 

Rlaustein advertises a special reduc- 
tion in clothing for the holidays, and 
the prices quoted are very attractive. 

A store that will return your money i 
without grumbling for goods that don't ' 
please  you  when  examined   at  home 
ought to be a pretty good place to pat- ; 
ionize.    Read Thacker & Brookmanu'a 
ad. on last page. They have something 
to say along this line. 

Howard   Gardner   is   advertising   a ; 
special   bargain  in a substantial, solid 
back,   pure  bristle  hair  brush   for   "25 
cents. 

All departments at the well appoint- | 
ed stoie of Dorsett A- Stafford are over- i 
flowing with goods of the best quality 
for thf ladies. 

Kaiiffmaii says he is ready and also 
ready to make you ready lor Christmas 
with the handsomest lineol men's fur- 
nishings to be bad. 

N.J. McDuftie i- advertising some 
attractive articles  that aie admirably 
suiled for I hrislmas gifts. 

The "Bill Well" shoe for &2.i>0, ad- 
vertised by .1. M. Hendrix «V «'<•.. is 
said to iit a v> inner. 

Cue Brothers are ready for Christmas 
shoppers with  many varieties of good i 
things to eat. 

Forsyth e; Watkius have on hand a, 
guaranteed stock of produce and fruits 
which they oiler at lowest prices. 

O. C. Benhnu   advertises  a   valuable | 
farm aud mill site for sale. 

A WIFE'S CONFESSION- 
Of course every one knew when they 

were engaged and every one pretended to 
be surprised when 
tin y heard it was 
suddenly broken 
off. It was first said 
she had broken it 
off, then that his 
heart had changed, 
but finally she con- 
fessed that she had 
been -c, irritable, so 
depressed and blue 
that she had fairly 
driven him away. 
Hi r.' ">ri looks were 

ling. She was 
gettin - thin, pale, 
and holl iw check- 
ed, with dark circles 
around hi r eyes. 
Suddenly all society 
was pli \- (1 again to 
hear of the engage- 
mi ut being renew- 
ed, and it was not 
long bi fore a beau- 

and ra d ian t 
bride was taken to 
the litar. She had 

regained her good looks, her former happy 
disposition and strong nerve ah through a 
Secret a friend  give   her.     A few bottles  of 
Dr. Pierced Favorite Prescription is what 
made two more lives happy and a radiant 
bride 'more beautiful than she had ever 
appeared before. 

Hacked up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
anil weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
fully warranted in offering to pay S500 in 
legal money of the United State-, for any 
case of I.cucorrhca. Female Weakness, 
Prolapsus or Kalline of Womb which thev 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure. 

"I am glad to let others know the frrcat 
benefit I have received from Iir. Pierre's medi- 
cines.- writes Miss Lottie A. Clark of Ivor 
Southampton Co., Va. "I suffered from loss of 
appetite, had very severe attacks of sick head- 
ache and nose bleed. ', took two bottles of 
'Favorite Prescription' and one of 'Smart- 
Weed.'and, from the time 1 commenced these 
remedies, 1 fell better. To-dav 1 am well un 
goiiiK to school aud caa do all the work e» 
pex'ted uf me." 

The retiring county treasurer, Mr. G. 
H. McKinney, made final settlement 
with the county commissioners last 
week and turned over his books to his 
successor, Mr. McNairy. Not a single 
error was found in Mr. McKinney's ac- 
counts, which is a very creditable 
showing, considering their complex 
nature. The books were all kept with 
neatuess aud precision, their coudition 
prompting unstinted praise on the part 
of the board. Mr. McKinney retires 
from office with the good will aud 
highest esteem of all his fellow officials, 
who were in a position to realize best 
the faithful and efficient work he did 
for the county. The other retiring 
member of the official family, Mr. W. 
H. Itaiikm, who served faithfully aud 
well on the board of county commis- 
sioners, possesses the qualifications of 
ability and conservatism that made 
him a safe and useful member of the 
board, and the county has profited by 
his attention to her interests. 

"^ 
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KAUFMANN'S 
306 SOUTH ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Slices. 

READY 
AND READY TO 

MAKE YOU READY 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
BATH   ROBES 

$4.00 to $15.00 

MUFFLERS 
SOc to $5.00 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
5c to SOc 

SILK    HANDKERCHIEFS 
25c to SI .25 

UMBRELLAS 
SOc to Sri.OO 

SUSPENDERS 
25c to 32.OO 

FANCY  HALF HOSE 
! 5c to SOc 

HOLIDAY   NECKWEAR 
25c to $1.25 

CUFF BUTTONS 

SCARF PINS 

An.I hundreds  of  other 
articles too numerous to 

mention. 

A full  I i ne of 
MEN'S SHOES.  HATS 

AND CAPS 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE Mi'N'S STORE." 

One  * rice. Ca»h Only. 

t 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 

GRAND 
HOLIDAY SALE! 

WE HAVE WORKED HARD TO MAKE IT POS- 
SIBLE FOR LITTLE MONEY TO DO WONDERS 

DRESS  GOODS 
56 inch Dress (mods at   48c 
oil inch Mohair at 48c 
15c Suiting at   10c 
10c Percale, yard wide, at    5c 
5c (!alicb at    8Je 
5c Plaids at 81c 
•in inch Sheeting at               8Ac 
10c Fruit of Loom Bleaching, yard wide, at.      7Jc 
Hood yard wide Bleaching at     5c 
7.1c good Outing at     5c 
(lood ('antou Flannel     5c 
Best 7Jc Oiughams at     5c 

COAT   SUITS 
Jacket and Coat Suit and Furs. Complete stock. 

Nothing like it ever seen in this section. Prices to 
BUM all purses. 

CLOTHING 
 ?1.96 
  2.98 
  6.00 

HOSIERY 
IIKI do/en   Ladies'   Fleeced  Hose,   worth  15c, 

special at      Wc 

I5e Boy-'jand Misses' heavy ribbed hose, spe- 
cial at       luc 

JIKI ilo/en Men's 10c Socks at  ■ic a pair 

SHOES 
Largest stock of shoes to select from, ladies' men's 

anil children's, all kinds of leathers, to lit all kinds 
of feet.    All kinds of prices. 

Women's si Shoes at      50c 
Me It's r 1 ■-■• Shoes at      98c 
"iii pairs .Men's CL' and $2.50 Shoes at   $1.50 

Portia Shoes for. women. $2.50,$3aud $3.50Shoes 
I hat lit.    A Shoe that pleases.    Try it. 

$8.50 .Men's Suit at  
*•"> Men's Suit at  
$7.50 .Men's Suit at  
Boys' Suit  75c up 
Pants  50c up 
75c Shirt at         48c 
$ I Shirt at  J5c 
Suspenders     6c 

Job lots of Hats worth (2.50 and $:-!, 100 iu the 
lot, to clean up quick at  98c 

Another lot of the best $3 No Name Stetson 
Hats at  $1.50 

BLANKETS 
$3.50 Leaksville 10x4 all WooljBlauket, special 

at $2.!'-> 
< 'otton Blankets 50c a pair up 

MILLINERY 
(jireat values are being offered in this depart- 

ment. Prices cut to clean up for Christmas one- 
fourth to one-half.   Come let us show you. 

CHRISTMAS   GOODS 
Now for San ty Clans. Helms taken up head- 

quarters at our store. Car load of Dolls, Toys 
Wagons. Drums and -Musical Instruments of every 
description. Dolls lc up. Bring the children. Let 
them enjoy the day with Sauty. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Big job of Ladies' fancy Handkerchiefs, worth 

-■'•, 50 and 75c to go on sale at 15c 
Hemstitch Handkerchief at     4c 

Make our *>tore headquarters; your neighbors do. 

BOTHERS 
THAT CHEAP STORE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

user:- 

isro- E3 
In the District Court of the 1'nltcd States. 

For the Western District ■>: ttotthCarolina. 
In the matt rot ■ ..   ,,     , 

Roaonblatt & Co., Bankrupt. ■ '" "anhruptcy. 
To the creditors i f Rosenblatt & Co..o'Greens 

burn, in tin- colony ol Uuiiford ami district 
aforesaid, ■ bankrupt: 
Notice is hereby (riven thai on the 2Btn day 

Of November, A. II   linn, the said  lio-enldatt 
&  Company,  a  corporation,  was   ilulv ad- 
judicated tmukrupt; and that the lira! meet- 
ing ol las creditors will be held in the city 
ol Greensboro. N. i'.. in t>-c law office of Col 
". >. Thomson, on ihe I'.'ih day or Decem 
'•IT. A. li. I'.IIII. at IS o'clock noon, at 
which time tnc said creditors may attend, 
prove their cltims, appoint a trustee, exam- 
ine tbe bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may properly come before said 
meeting-. .1. E. ALEXANDER, 

„.. Kef reein Bankruptcy. 
« lnston-saleni, N. c. November*), NOt. 

Executor's Notice. 

Having qualilled before the clerk of the 
Sup- nor court o! Guilford co nty as execu- 
tor, with wiilannexed.of the estate of Mrs E J 
Mi-Adoo deceased. I hereby notify all persons 
having- claims against sal i estate to present 
them on or before December 1st, l!«->, or 
this notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. All persons Indebted to said estate 
"rer,Mi"''Stcd to make imim-uiate payment. 

This 26th day of November. 1«H. 
»« J. A. RANK]N, Executor. 

Farm and Mill for the 
High Dollar. 

Expecting to leave the country in 
the early spring, I have decided to'sell 
my farm and mill at some price, rather 
than leave it to go to loss. 

From now until March 1st, I invite 
everyone interested to come and look 
over this place. If you like it and can 
oiler a fair price for it, will sell at once. 
If no trade can be made at the time! 
the;', leave a hid with me: this will he 
opened .March 1st. The high dollar 
gets the place. The farm contains Is.'. 
acres, 135 acres ready for the plow. 
Bather rough, but I use machinery 
over it all. Buildings in good repair 
and plenty of them; more than half 
the place under wire, 1000 young fruit 
trees jtiHt coming into hearing. Deep 
River ruuB through the place and has 
80 foot fall thereon: IS feet of this de- 
veloped and iu use: new mill house and 
new l"i horse power .McCormiek water 
wheel. 

fOjOOO was offered for this power 
alone a few years ago. This property 
is lour miles from High Point and one 
mile from Jamestown, on the High 
Point and Greensboro road, which has 
been surveyed and will soon be uia- 
cadauii/.ed and along which the pro- 
posed electric car line will run 
Churches, good graded school, tele- 
phone and I{. P. 1). mail service.       ' 

This property was never offered for 
less than $7,5(H), aud is worth every cent 
of that amount. On or before March 
1st it will besold. Better look into this. 

Also one mounted 30 horse power en- 
gine and boiler, Heggy saw mill, 
Harris gang saw, swing saw aud every- 
thing complete. This is the best port- 
able outiit ever iu this country. Will 
cut seven to ten thousand feet of lum- 
ber per day and can be moved for less 
than |15. 

Can be delivered about March 1st 
Price f 1,000. 

O. C. BENBOW, 
R. F. D. No. 2. Hijh Point. N. C. 

*••••'♦••♦••*•■■•»•■.»• ::::nK:::«::::«K«Kj«:Kn««ssa::«KnnaKnnK«:K:n«»«K«nnaunnn«»nn 
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Gets a good, substantial, well made, good looking, 
solid back, pure bristle 

Hair Brush 
Until this special bargain is disposed of.   To get 50 

cents for this brush it would only be 
necessary to ask it. 

This is only one brush—we have many others: 

Some for the Teeth.   Some for the Hands.   Some for the Nails 
Some for the Bath.    Some for the Clothes.    Some for the Hats! 

Some for the Shoes. 

A large variety of styles and prices.   Glad to show them whether you 
purchase or not. 

Gardner and Pure Drugs 
OPPOSITE  POSTOFFICE 

HOLIDAY   GOODS! HOLIDAY   GOODS! 
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A WINNER 

"AT $2.50 

- 
- 

i 

■ 

- 

i hardest demanSrto meet iu  the 

em is the demand for a $2.60 

i~ small  money  to pay  for a 

, || Shoe.    Yet it is ofteu all the 

, .HI afford to pay, and he wants 

it   for  hie money.    When he 

HILT WELL he gets a $2.50 

il  can  be depended on, and 

ii can't  l.u duplicated in most 

esc than $8.00. 

WF.LL   SHOKS    are    sold 

| Neighborhood  News. 

ix & Co, 

Is coming and ws have been 
getting read> for it with a 

. We are going to have 
;e nice things in the 

line of Fancy Nuts, Candies 
and Fruits for you. 

Special prices to school 
teachers and Sunday Schools. 

Come to see us. We will 
make it pay you. 

COE BROS. 
523 SOUTH  ELM. 

W. II.  W ITKINS. 

Forsyth & Watkins 
WHOLESALE 

10DUCE AND FRUITS 
110 Fayetteville Sttreet, 

Greensboro.   N.  C. 

HIP  fi    iiwin r alii-les 
tr.c I rjd ■.   i.uia itj an I prices 

• Bunches Bananas. 
oxes Fancy Florida Oranees, 
barrels   Fancy  New Vork State 

inl and green varieties. 
car load Michigan White Fating 

.' 

ar load Danish L'abbaKe. 
-Mixed  Nut—walnuts,  bra- 

. ■ -. filberts. 
xes London Layer Raisins. 

M. • Layer Raisins, 
xes     California     Evaporated 

els < 'ran berries. 
i - Lemons. 

- While Lean-. 
els I olored  Beans 

White Peas. 

ii i -.   We mi; rai   w i••-..-.-— 
■».    i.i    tin    largcsl   i-«-*li 
.  i ••..  Iliili ■;. I;  bl.i   Skins 

: i i.    VVrHi   lor 
i    i::- \i r\ truly. 

*5YTH & WATKINS 

FOR   SALE. 
■ -• away impro?ement Boiids for 

il d Ccnnty, !>'. c 
■ rt ill i »• ir i.\ ed by the 

' -el '' .inn v. .\. 
I". M.. .lami iry 1st, !'.»'".. for 

i   Mi- any purl of Sixty 'I hou- 
III   High* ay   l inprovemenl 

■»■ .u the following deuomi- 
. ■ ] "•• each;  1!' bonds. S50O. 

• I h. c:>ti|M,n in form; dated 
due June !. IRSt,   -Ml coil 

t    H id  including January 
:\ interest al the rate of 

• it.   i» -i   .nit um.   payable   semi- 
i iry I and July I at the office 

• .,1   Gtillfonl   County,   in 
.N.i.    Hold   [>rili<'i)>al ami inter 

. i >iai.i u-i currency of the 
\     i lied inl. iisl  lo .late of 

•   II i.il liy the pun-ha SIT. 
i ;, on a national bank fortwo 
i: muni MI immls Mil for. pay- 

ui .1.  \V. i rv. Treasurer, 
 !i ni'l 

.     • .. >i  IM reject any oral! 

in enzravod under tin- 
i   uortittod as to tholr gen- 

niteil Slati-s Mortgage ami 
.    mill their legality approved 

I -,.. ..I N w Vork clty.and 
. KKI|„ MI  Greensboro, -N. *'-. 

-   i- to their legality will he 
;  i chaser. 

MI. Hi HM'.N. Chairman, 
• oimnission of (Juilford county. 

LAND  SALE. 

%   Matter.  «f  lntere,t   Reported   by  I 
$  Our    Corp,    rf    Corrcpondenf.  | 

Whltsett Items. 

Sm!dayeh,eereHO,,• °f »■'*■»-, «Pent 

GreVnsCSdayW- *»*""« ^™ 

v.-.n,-!*- il\ H<-°"' who has been  un- well recently, is out again. 

*™Jri H' 
Mi °oley iH in (:r"ham en- gaged in a house contract. 

inn's ,Va!ter 1>i35°" visited '" Turling- ton Saturday and Sunday. 
There will be a Christmas tree at 

Spnngwood church the 24th. 

TheY. M. C A. holdsa special ser- 
vlee next Sunday at 10 A. M. 

There will be service at the Reformed 
Church at :; 1'. M. next Sunday. 

Mr. .). 1) Oldham will move his 
family here from High Point this week. 

The minstrel club gave an entertai,,- 
ment at I he Hub last Saturday  night. 

Mr. Lacy Summers was here Friday 
arranging to move here as soon ;:., ne 
can secure a house. 

Bev.S. M. Ritiikin tilled his appoint- 
ment at Sprlngwood Sunday, preach- 
ing a very able sermon on "God's band 
in affliction." 

The famous Greensboro "sauter" or 
"catamount" 1ms neen seen i? near 
here recently,    lie seems  to   be a "sa- 
vagaroi:- varment." 

The Athenian society holds its an- 
nual debate Saturday niaht, Dec. 17th. 
The Dialectic society gives its debate 
the :10th.   The public invited to both. 

A large crowd is expected here next 
Saturday, the 17th, at the teachers' 
conference.   Teachers, school trustees 
and patrons will all be  welcome.    The 
county superintendent will preside. 

Hev. S. M. Kankin closes his second 
pastoral year 'it Spriugwood at his next 
appointment. He is giving entire sat- 
isfaction as an eloquent preacher and a 
faithful pastor. Three new members 
were added at his last service. 

Oak Ridge Items. 

Mrs. Ella Faucette, of Durham, i- at 
the bedside of her sister, Mrs. Kate 
Lambeth. 

Quite a number of lino bogs have 
been butchered in the community dur- 
ing the past w eck. 

Mrs. Kate Lambeth is in a very criti- 
cal condition at her home, from a com- 
plication of diseases 

Prof. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, spent 
several days last week with his friend, 
Mr. Thacker, a student here. 

Quite a lot of Northern hunters have 
been on their preserves in this com- 
munity during the past few days. 

The Sunday school iunion a: the M. 
!' chinch exiiei - to give an entertain- 
ment on Christinas e\v. They are get- 
ling ready Cor it. 

Dr. 11. Willis, of Suninierfleld, was 
on the Ridgi Ii-I week in consultation 
with i'i .1. '! i'aridison on ':■','. . Lam- 
beth's condition. 

Mrs. \\ . It. Lambeth, of Guiiford 
College, aid hei brother, Mr. Ahmed 
Tillev, of Durham ccnnty, spent Sun- 
day at Prof. M. H. Holt's. 

Mr. Ford, of Mississippi, who was 
called to the bedside of a sick brother 
last week, found him dead <>n reaching 
home,    lie has returned to school. 

Mr. John W. \\ barton, Jr.,of Greens- 
| boro, was a visitor on  the  Kidge last 
week, to adjust the insurance on   Mr. 
\V. !•:. Ben bow - loss, and to see L. 11. 
I .amoetn. 

Prof. M. 11. Holt bought a pair of 
very handsome mules for the Lambeth 
farm on Needy Fork last week, rhe 
trade was made through Air. ('. I". 
Vanstory. 

The fail session of Oak liidge Insti- 
tute will close Tuesday at :t.:>0 o'clock, 
and reopen January 3rd, 1SNI5. There 
are the usual contests iu declamation, 
etc These v. ill take place Friday night 
in the society hall-. 

McLeansvtiie Items. 

■ _ People are vere busy preparing for 
1 Christmas. 
! Mrs. Chas. D. Cobb has gone to your 
I city today. 

The K. F. D. mail route from this 
postoftice will begin Jan. 16th, 1905. 

We were not very much surprised to 
rind the ground covered with snow 
this morning. 

Mr. W. S. Dick has beeu verv sick 
with diptheria for the last few "days, 
but is some better. 

Mr. Turner Boone, of Fayetteville, 
has beeu spending the last week with 
his parents near here. 

Mr. Luther Blaekwood and wife, 
from near your city, were visitors at 
Mr. H. L. Hicks' last Sunday. 

Capt. Pillow killed his two hogs last 
week. They were about a year old 
and dressed out ">1M pounds of pork. 

The farmers seem to be eujoj iug the 
prices they are getting for their tobacco, 
the way they are hauling it off through 
the cold bad weather we have been 
having for the last week or two. 

There will be a Christmas tree and 
entertainment given at Jefter.-on 

j Academy here Friday, Dec. 28, at 7.H0 
P. M., given by the Sunday school. 
'The play 'Santa Clans and the Star 
Queen," will be given. Everybody is 

' invited to attend. 
Mr. Henry tiray is slowly recovering 

; from   the  bruises   he  received  from  a 
runaway team here last week, w bile 

' unloading a load of  wood.    He  seized 
the lines hut lost his foothold and was 

! run  over  by   the   wagon    wheel,   his 
shoulder being hurt. 

Summerlield Items. 

'The Baptists are preparing to build a 
new church here at an early date. 

Mrs. J. Harkey, of Sanlord, is visit- 
ing  her daughter, Mrs. ti. F. Winfree. 

Rev. L. W. Harris, the new pastor 
of Flat Rock circuit, tilled bis appoint- 
ment at that place Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. !■'. Kirk have re- 
turned after a visit of several weeks at 
Albemarle and otiier points. 

Mr. Ceo. l/./ell, son-in-law of Mr. J. 
M. Lee. of this place, died at Winston- 
Salen Friday.    He was a good man. 

'The many friends of Mr. Wm, Pray, 
of Boston, Mass., will be glad to know- 
that he will spend some time with us 
soon. 

Mrs. T. B, Ogburn. of (ireensboro, 
has returned t > her home after a visit 

|of several days t:> her sister, Mrs. .1. I-. 
Med earls. 

Mrs. Salhe Proctor, wife of Martin 
Proctor, died at her home Friday. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Lev.  Kirk. 

Mr. Robah Watson and bride, nee 
Miss Stella (raven, of (ireensboro, 
-pent several days with their si ter. 
.Mrs. It. C. Brit tain, at Cray Gables 
last u. eek. 

Mr I). S. Horsford requests us to say 
that lie iias round a pocketbook con- 
taining a small amount of money. The 
same can be had by calling and de- 

; scribing it. 

Cobb Schuolhouse Items. 

Mi.-s Betsy Islcy i- very sick. 
Mrs. Carrie Cobb is quite sick. 
Mr. Lyndon Wagoner's children are 

very ill at this lime. 
Mr.  (ills  Apple  and   family   visited 

Mr. Cicero Hullines last Sunday. 
Miss Maud Huftines was a visitor at 

I Mr. Will Michaels Friday night. 
Miss Isa Michael and mother visited 

Misses Lula and l.i/./ic Michael Sun- 
' day. 

Miss Li/.zie Michael anil Mir-s llattie 
Low visited Miss Maud Huftines last 

' Sunday. 
! There will be a spelling match al 
Cobb school house Wednesday night, 
the 14th. 

Mr. Banks l.oy and Miss Pearly 
Tickle were mariied last Sunday in 

i iibsonville. 
Mrs. Tern pa Wagouci  died  the oth 

Do You Need Fire Arms 
Of any kind?   If so don't fail to see the immense assort- 
ment of Shot Guns, Rifles and  Pistols on exhibition at 

our Retail Store. 

Double and Single Barrel 
Hammerles Shot Guns $4.50 to $100 

Ammunition of all kinds, Loaded Shells in any quantity, 
Hunting Coats, Caps, Leggins, and everything that goes 

to make up a hunter's outfit.   Come to see us. 

dell Hardware Company 

; 

talcum Powder 15c WE   GIVE 
GREEN   TRADING   STAMPS Window Shades 24c 

!       SHOES!       SHOES! 

if De'-einbei d   was  buried   at   Krie- 

miihority and power vested in 
• iv a ilc rcc of the Superior 

. L-ounty in the special  pro- 
•.; ed S. ii. Wheeler,administra- 

::  Dark,  deceased,  vs.  John 
ill  public  auction  for cash 

house door In Bald county at l- 

Saturday, January 7th. 1005. 
.   parcels or tracts of land, in 

* nship in sai't county, bounded 

lIcKinnlng al u stone In Cobb's 
running south ~2 poles to a stake 

I hMinMirt's   lino,  thence north 
ii   53   poles   lo    a    stake    or 

line,   thence   north 44 de 
• •- to tlio Ix-irlnnlntr. contain- 

i acres more orless. 
Adjoining the  lands of Al- 

I..I. (i. smith and others: Begin 
in  on Isaac Harvey's line, run- 

nith   Albert   Hubbard'a  line  i-i 
. Hi.-nee east witu Hubbanl s 

lo H stone, thence south 13 poles 
v » nil Isaac Harvey's line uUi 

■ irinning, containing Wo acres 

• ing  known as the Anderson 

. M| December. 180*. 
I   WII BKLElt, Coininlssioner. 

Hisliaw, Attorney. 

hXCKIBKTO THE  PATRIOT. 

Bnc'i Church Items. 

The   public   schools   here  Will give a 
week's vacation for Christmas. 

Mi-s Klla Clapp i-* preparing to enter 
school at Whiteett after Christmas. 

Mr. Jacop Sharp, who had his hip 
broken some time ago, is improving 
slowly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thus. A. Smith were 
given a sweet little baby girl the first 
day of December. 

Preaching at Low's church the fourth 
Sunday in December by the pastor, 
Lev. It. K. Sowers. 

ISrookfield school will render a short 
I Christmas exercise Friday, the 23rd. 
Santa Clans will also visit the school. 

Some of the successful fruit tree 
agents from this section who are on de- 
livery trips now will reach home 
Christmas. 

Mr Lemons and Miss llattie Grea- 
son, from this community will attend 
the teachers' conference at \\ Intsetl 

1 next Saturday. 
Lev. W. S. Clapp, of the Ned Col- 

lege of Oratory. Philadelphia, will 
spend a few weeks at home at Christ- 
mas and will preach to the Brick 
Church congregation the fourth Sun- 
day at 2.30 P. M. and the first Sunday 

|at-11 A. M. 

nines* Chapel Items. 

Mr. S. I. May visited relatives near 
Klberta mills Sunday. 

Mi-s Klla Milloway has returned 
from a short visit to fr.endsat Danvtlle. 

^ Mr. S. Turner Boon, of Fayetteyille, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 

gone to Beidsville, where they will 
make their future home. 

The people of this section will soon 
be favored with a rural free de ivery 
route from McLeausville through the 
community. It to expected to-start 
about the first of the new year. 

The members of the Sunday school 
it HUM? chapel are making prepara- 
Hnns for a Christinas tree to be held In 
the church at ti o'clock Saturday even- 
ng, December 24th.    It promises to be 
lite an interesting occasion A cor- 

d'Salh.vitation is extended to the public 

to attend. 

ilcn's church the 7th at one o'clock. 
She was a member of Frieden'sand 
well known by many people. She was 
7."i years old. She w ill he sadly missed 
by uiauj rriends. 

Blberta items. 

Mr. J. A. Allred is one of our new 
magistrates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel lugold have a 
new baby girl at their home. 

Mr. I). T. Coble, who has been quite 
sick with pneumonia, is convalescing. 

Joe Huffman has added a new I. X. 
L. overshot water wheel to his mill. 

We think ere the dawn of the new- 
year we will hear the wedding bells 
chiming. 

President T. M.Johnston will preach 
at Moriah the first Sunday in January 
at:: P. M. 

Mr. Michael I ngold has rented Mr. 
II. M. Patterson's farm and Will move 
In a few weeks. 

Mr. S. J. Scott has purchased a tract 
ol land known as the Scott farm. This 
joins his home place. 

Mr. Chas. Glass, who has been in 
South Dakota, lias returned to spend 
Christmas w ith his parents. 

Rev. W. M. Pike preached an excel- 
lent sermon for us yesterday. We are 
glad to have him for our pastor another 
year. 

Hlllsdale Hems. 

Mrs. B. A. Pentecost is on the sick 
list. 

Mr. David Pearson is having his 
house repaired. 

Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Pearsou are all 
smiles.    It's a girl. 

Mr. J. H. Roberson has gone to Dan- 
bury, where he will preach the coming 
year. 

Mrs. Susan Pearson aud daughter 
spent Sunday with her son, Mr. David 
Pearson. 

There will be an entertainment at 
the Hillsdale academy Friday night, 
Dec. 2Sid. 

Hurrah! Christmas will soon lie here 
and the children are loosing forward 
for a hapy lime. 

Mr. James Pentecost, of South Caro- 
lina, is visiting his sister at this place, 
Mrs. Ben Pentecost. 

On Saturday night, Dec. 24th, the 
.Sunday school will have a Christmas 
i tree at Center. Everybody invited to 
come and bring preseuts to put on it. 

GREAT SHOE SALE-COMMENCING THURSDAY. DECEMBER 
8, AND CONTINUING FOR 10 DAYS 

We handle the most up to date line of shoes in the city.  For'theseten days we will sim- 
ply startle you on low prices.    Don't miss this. 

MEN'S  SHOES 
! $1.09 Men's Shoes at     $1.29 
I $2.00 Men's Shoes at    .... . 1.48 
I $2.50 Men's Shoes at   1.89 
$3.00 Men's Shoes at   2.2!i 

' $4.00 Men's Shoes at 3.48 
I I he Farmer's Klkin Shoe this sale 

only  1.59 

LADIES' FINE SHOES 
i 

| ?.00 pairs worth $2.50, this sale      $1.59 
IINI paiis regular price $1.35 aud 

$1.50, this sale   97c 
Ladies' line Patent   Leather shoes 

at  .       $1.98, $2.39, $2.79 

FINE PETTICOATS 
He  sure  to  participate   in  the great   BOYS*   SCHOOL   SHOES 

Petticoat  sale   now  oil.    Fine Mercer- 
ized Petticoats. The kind that wears    98c,$1.25 to $2.00 
*1.2ovaluesat ....   79c  chl,dren,8 and MlBseB'Bhoei. at greatly 
$1.50 values at     98c 
$2.00 values at  $1.251    reduced pi ices. 

SPECIALS 

special sale of Ladies' Coats and line 
1 >ress (ioods. 

Great cut on till Millinery Goods and 
Ready-to-Wear Hats. 

SCHIFFMAN   BROS. 
SUC. TO R. G.  FORTUNE &. CO. 320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

DON'T WAIT 
Till You Are Compelled to Buy 

Come to see us when ever you come to town. We have plenty 

of room and can make you welcome, warm and comfortable. 

Our Dress Goods, our Underwear, our Night Robes, our Corsets, 

our Hosiery and our Millinery departments are all well supplied 

with your wants. 

Our special prices on Ready-to-Wear Hats will interest you. 

Don't go by, but stop in. 

DORSETT  &  STAFFORD 
230   SOUTH    ELM    STREET. 

' :-.- 
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Have You Seen 

Ihe Greensboro <"■? Connet's 

Southern Early Peaches? 

I introduced both of these 

and they are an index to 

our fruit. When you see 

these Fine Peaches remem- 

ber that they were Intro- 

duced by a uursery that 

has always been careful as 

to what it introduced, and 

f you want the very best 

fruits in exirtem-e you can 

place your order with 

confidence.    ADDKKSS : 

INCREASE IN REVENUE. 

John  A.  Young. 
Greensboro. N. C. 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

The scope of the bonding business is 
not confined to narrow limits, but em- 
braces everything for which surely is 
required. 

It relieves your friends from tlie ne- 
cessity of saying "Xo" wheu asked to 
qualify on your bond, which if they 
did, would create a contingent liability. 
impair their financial credit and in- 
volve a possible loss. 

It often enables persons who have 
no property or friends of financial 
standing to obtain positions of trust 
and emolument. 

When once adopted is never aban- 
doned. 

The Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland' is the strougest surety 
.-i.mpany in the world. 

fall on or write 

ERNEST CLAPP. 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro, N. C. 

In Farm 
C. U    HINSHAW, PROP.. 

R.  F.  D. 1,   CLIMAX,  N. C. 

S. C. Brown Leghorn 
and Barrred 

Plymouth Rock 
Chickens. 

Fine Berkshiie Pigs 
I IMM KKCilSTKKKli ST<M K. 

Foiii Mist I'leniiumsand Su i ep-takis 
en HOKS at Central Carolina Fair, also 
IWO   first.-.,   a   second   and   three   third 
premiums   on   Chickens.    Write   for 
price-. 

HlftlPgPO 
THE   KEW  KERVE  TONIC 

AND   KiONEY CURE. 

-'■',"    r:'-'   - nn<i  RlnfltUr. puriflos HIP 
I- i-lesh on thin pcoplo.  SiroiiKthriiX 

"   ,      ''I'-""    ■""•  Hn In.    '  :,..  Wrv.niB 
1 i.  I Hi IIIK  M<-m..r      |:,-t,„,.s 

.   V m, J,,,*, Vitali!.,      .1 StrangHl r.l Youth. 
•    ■■••■'..:    I \\ i»f!l«*n. 

>  <rork«)lk<>Mnelr.l.u1 hmh- 
.-..■. ;.,i.--.   \\i-iith yiiurw-ir Mm taking. 

Price, 50 oSs.j   12 boxes, SS.00. Iiy mull. 
'■•;.l; -' '      ..T.HM..I II,.- nioi,-y If you uru 

I.    .i; .i ami bu cuuumxd; 

Gs: 3? tf Sa'e for Partliicn. 
\     i■«« ' ii; the Suiwri >r '"onrt, 

ISi Ii re the Clerk. 
nliri 11   r'-r:  :it.<l    F.ilioie   A v- 

....■.■'.-     .  ,. I.,  is   \;.< i<. 
■ - 

' i , i   <   \ ;   lu Hi-) ln-u, ;ili   IIIfa 1)1 
I  ■       -    ; .l-f. 

unlei      ':.-'..'; -'-r    -..iir: 
if (tiiill    i  ; IIHI\" entitled  -|.i 

.i.iu.   i'.i-   uii'!» r-:kiif"i   ctiiiimtb- 
IMI 

Monday. December I oth, 19C4. 
U  i o'cori.   |\ M„ 11    111-' court   Ii HIM-  II|   nau\ 

-■•II 1 I*M lii'ldfi tui c«>h thi> 
i\*   ri      Iti'.i   ia>late, 1    nil: A cer 

*.M * nr I'.n •<■■ «.i liiml in i.tiii:*-i'l rmm- 
N irih  ' :i 1 < ■' iia. I'••litre iSmw township, 

th«   liltl ■- ol '<". iiii:iiii JJTHI-  l» I'.M.iv 
IIIITS. 11 mi   11 iiiiiili'd ;i- to] ciws: ll<-.uiii- 
r   :i  - '.1 «•   in   I   v M'U'i   W 1 hum Jurat s" 

lit _    t liciiec   norl Ii   :■;   |w II-S  I<> :I 
-I.... tfTWiM*!!     (Wit    ri-Ku-     ;||     Hi-       ,\is||.V, 

:.     oil    !>.    I'.    M;i\ '-   llli".    lhri.ee 
i   |MI]»'S I«I the road aU»\*e meiithu.cd, 

•   • .-• . ■   e 1 itud ii ■'• i   ]■■•!' * i"» 
-■.  riinl lining one aen  more or 

.1). I is s*»id for partition. 
Ill ]"' l. 

THOMAS i . IH1YI.E. Commissioner. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

A  petition iii.ni'j- ikeen presented Co  the 
I '>t  t'luniv Cuinmisslonera asking for 

a new 1 -1 J 1 •:i-•  row! near Kree- 
Vli  . ' ■ .' imiinw  <»t  the 01 itljr? on the 

:   ATi, 1 U,-l !.V   Hi.-   con, U!t    I<HV«- 
'.-    - 111k   about        of  a  mile, 

• tii notify al   [M-i-sons oujocthitf to same 
.ti lit-ioiv -.,.■( iHwrd ;u the next regu 

ma on   lueMlay, January 3rd,  IWil, 
•   I Ion, otii< rwisc the pel i - 

e g run ted. 
«. II. UA  iAN.t hm. II.C.C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
1. c  .  .-    IKM'II    lirCSOIIKH]    ID   till' 

ity i'iimiiii.-<ji,nii- iiskinK that 
mii'lc ; i'-;i.- in M.1.1 i-..n Uiwusliip 
IOIU .1. Kicluird M luai't I-I the n«<| 
> il:.- Ih>ir|ti 1 mill, nis is to Qutlfy all 
l.ji'Ctinii :■• -iinc- t». ;i(i|.cnr before 
fl al tin- next rciruliir iM-ciiiiir on 
JHII iry ir I. IIUB. nnd -' tr.- -^i,.i ..i,. 
Ihi r« !-• tl«- \H ililou will ..■ urant 1 J, 

W. 11. HA,,AX. 1 hm. B.C.O. 

One Minute Cough Cure 
For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

It 1111 III 

: 
1 .. 
-. 1 

1 

Commisstoner Yerkes' Report for Fiscal 
Year—Smaller Collection Cost. 

The annual  re|H>rt of the Commia- 
siouer of  Internul  Revenue, John W. 
Yeikec, made public Thursday, show* 
receipt* for the year of $232,904,004 68, 

I being an exeem of $2,103,079.41 over 
'. the collections for the preceding year. 

The cost of the collection for the past 
year is 1.98 per cent , while the coat <>t 
'collection for the fiscal jear 1908 waa 
L'(17 per cent., and the average cost of 
collection since the formation of the 
bureau is ■2.x; per cent. 

The receipt* for the Bret three months 
of the current fiscal yea;- show a small 
decrease in collections as compared 
with the same months oi the past fiscal 
year, audit is estimated that the re- 
ceipts from all sources of internal reve- 

! iiue for the fiscal year ending June :i", 
1903, will aggregate $230,000,000. 

The objects ol internal revenue taxa- 
tion producing the largest ainouut of 
levenue are distilled spiiits, being 
spirits distilled from grain, apples. 
peaches, etc.; fermetited liquors, in- 
cluding beer, ale, porter and other sim- 
ilar fermented liquors; anil tobacco, In- 
cluding cigars, cigarettes, suufl, chew- 
ing and smoking tobacco. 

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO. 
During the past fiscal year there was 

collected Iroin the tax on distilled 
spirits   $129,564,242.49;   on    fermented 

I liquors, $48,208,132.30; on tobacco $44,- 
035,808.73. 

The leading states ill the payment of 
internal revenue taxes for the past year 
are Illinois, $52,464,271.59; New York, 
$26,375,125.38;   Indiana, $24,102,371.88; 

I Kentucky, $21,757,733.52; Ohio, $21,- 
091,416.81; Pennsylvania, $18,874^>40.69. 
Among the states paying the smallest 
amounts are Arkansas, Idaho, Maine, 
North and South Dakota, Vermont and 
Wyoming. 

Of the sixty-six collection districts in 
the territory of the United States sub- 
ject to internal revenue laws, the Fifth 
district of Illinois reported the largest 
collections,  the  receipts from that dis- 

[trict amounting to $34,059,315.21. The 
district of Hawaii is the lowest in point 
of collections, its receipts amounting 
to $44,632.82. 

In 1903 the total production of dis- 
tilled spirits was 148.206,875gallons; in 
1904, 189,305,214 gallons. In 1908, in 
round numbers, 114,000,000 gallons of 

1 lax-paid spirits were withdrawn; in 
1904, 117,000,000. There has been a de- 
crease in the amount of tobacco manu- 
factured and an increase in snuff man- 
ufactured. There was an Increase in 
the production of beer. 

ILLINOIS LEAKS. 
The four states having Mie largest 

production of distilled spirits during 
the fiscal \ car ended JiineV.o, IIMH, are: 
Illinois, (I.;>•',.-,! !> gallons: Kentucky. 
23,070,102 gallons; Indiana. 20,SS8,W>S 
gallons; Ohio, I-'i,173,53< gallons. I'he 
two collection districts having the lar- 
gest production of distilled spirits ate: 
The Fiilb of Illinois. 31,40»,«78gallons, 
and the First distiicl of Ohio, 12,034,- 
h2J)gallons. 

The lour states which produced the 
l.-ugisi quantity of fermeuled liquor 
are: .New Yoik, 10,0i)l,NW barrels; 
Pennsylvania, H,l23.931 > barrels; illi- 
i oi.-, 4,(i;>2,44U bands. The two dis- 
liictnwInch produced the largest quan- 
tity of fermented liquor are: The Third 
district of New York. 4,072,708 barrels, 
and the First district of Illinois, 3,907,- 
r.'i barrels. 

The four states producing the great- 
est number ol cigars weighing more 
than llnee pounds per I.IHHI uud the 
pioduclioll of each during the year, aie 
as follows: Pennsylvania, I 827,475,088; 
New York, l,411/>3->,24S;Olilo,«i9f>,5i4,- 
548, and New Jeisey, 400,061,979. 

l'ne two districts showing the largest 
production of elgars me the Ninth 
I'ennsylvaliia, 781,014,633: and the 
I bird New  York, ;:::;.71 1,171. 

The states showing ilie greatest pro- 
duction of litlle cigars weighing less 
than tluee pounds ; < r I.IHHI are: Vir- 
ginia, S;8..)78,7.">0: Maiyland, IM,K12, 
290; New Yoik, l-i2,8l7.i">8l. I'he greut 
ist prwluclioii by districi" is as follows: 
Second distilet ol Virginia, 11 :i..">47,7« ii: 
Sixth district oi Virginia, I 19,1K!],030; 
necoudili.-lnctol New V.nU.Il-.,o::;i.li.2. 

,  I.IH/I'I   rinN  OK CUiAKKTlKS. 
I bk siuie of New "I-HK. Virginia, 

I.oui-i. na and North < aroliua, in the 
ordei n.inieil, show' the gieatest pio- 
duclion of cigaietles, weighing less 
than three pounds per 1,1X10. New 
YorK produced 2 I30,528,0!i!>; Virginia, 
773,473 l.tll:       l.oiii-oii a,        ^23,073,300; 
North Caiolitiu, 70,029,330. The two 
districts shewing the greatest produc- 
tion of little cfcarctles are the Second 
New York, which produced 1,413,333,- 
853, and the Second Virginia, which 
produced 771.002,^70. 

New loik stale produced the great- 
<si iii.ini.e: of large cigarettes, show iug 
a piodiiclion ,,| ii.o|o,!M;ii, of which 
number 3,Kil, 13<i were manufactured 
in tbe Thiid district, and 2,173,480 iu 
Hit- .second district. 

The stales of Missouri, North Caro- 
lina, Kentucky and Virgiua, in tbe 
order named, were the large.-t pro- 
ducers of boUi chewing and smoking 
tobacco. 1 he First Missouri district 
produced the largest quantity, the re- 
turns showing the manufacture ol 80,- 
703,09(1 pounds dining tlie year, the 
next largest being the Filth Kentucky, 
which produced 30,349,353 pounds. 

TAX ON WOOD A LI   illiil.. 
On the subject ol wool alcohol, Mr. 

Yerkes says: 
"The recent death in New York City 

of several men, caused, as alleged, by 
drinking in a saloon liquor sold as 

| whisk} which, in fact, was a liquor 
I corn posed* largely ol wood alcohol and 
colored so as to resemble- whisky, has 
brought prominently to the attention 
of the public the supposed use of wood 
alcohol as a beverage. There is no tax 
upon wood alcohol, and, therefore, no 
record of iis uiauufactureorBale is kept 
by this bureau, and in no way does it 
come within the scope of the inspec- 
tion or regulations of this office. 

"The method of purifying and relin- 
' iug wood alcohol now employed so far 
remove ils toxic qualities that it can 
be, and probably is, used with some 
less danger than formerly to adulterate 
ethyl alcohol in the preparation of vari- 

Ee Quick. 

Not a minute should be lost when a 
child shows symtorus of croup. Cham- 
berlaiu's Cough Iteniedy given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, or even 
after the croupy cough appears, will 
prevent the attack. 11 never fails, and 

l is pleasant and safe to lake. For sale 
by Conyers A Sykes. 

OUH kinds of compounded alcohol bev- 
erages. Through these improved pro- 
cesses of refining it is a competitor with 
ethyl alcohol for use in the manufac- 
tures and arts, in the preparation of 
perfumes and cosureties, and to some 
extent in the making of medicinal 
compounds. I'nless, by legislative en- 
actment, the use of ethyl alcohol free 
of tax in the arts: and manufactures 
should be granted, then this office sub- 
mits for consideration the propriety of 
the imposition, through necessary leg- 
islation, of a tax on wood alcohol to an 
amount sufficient to place the two arti- 
cles— wood and ethyl alcohol—on a 
basis of equality." 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
postotlice at (ireeushoro, N. C, De- 
cember 7, 1904: 

Miss Amy Adams. 
John T. Alden. 
O. A. Allison. 
A. 1>   Andrews. 
0. <'. Armstrong. 
Dr. A. I). Atkinson. 
Miss K. N. ISeall. 
W. J. Urigett. 
Miss Nellie Broom. 
John I!. Hrooks. 
J. H. Campbell. 
Mrs. Eliza Coleman. 
Mrs. Flora Cooper. 
Mrs. Enoch Craven. 
K. C. Edison. 
Mrs. Betlie Evans. 
VVm. Ellison. 
Mrs. Carllotte Faucette. 
(Jeo. D. Foust. 
Miss Lizzie Fitzgerald. 
J. B. Fox. 
Win. Uarland. 
Mrs. Lottie Oreen. 
W. C. (irissom. 
I!iii'II- (iraham. 
It. H. Hines. 
Miss Bertha Hinsliuw. 
Wilson Iloliliuan. 
Mrs. Ileltie Jackson. 
Rev. K. I!. Jones. 
Mrs. Nannie James. 
lioht. Johnson. 
ltobt. L. Jones. 
Mrs. W. C. Jones. 
Mrs. Alice Jones. 
Miss Nannie Jones. 
Miss Annie Kemp. 
Wm. E. Kenny. 
Conrad l.ahser. 
Harry l.eavenworth. 
Moses Lee. 
Mi.-s Noty Logan. 
Tom Mat his. 
Nick Mc( ollum. 
J. M. McKtc. 
Mis. Law son McUibotiy. 
John McColly. 
Law lence M iller. 
Miss Isabella Moore. 
Miss lU'lIu .Morrison. 
Miss Francis Morehead. 
.1. A. Maden. 
Miss Katie Murrell. 
Miss Hoaiier Sapper. 
W. L. Norman. 
Nick < l/inelit. 
Miss Carrie (lid bam. 
Miss Minnie I'eiin. 
J. R. Pembertou. 
Mrs. Mary J. Pike. 
Herbert Rej Holds. 
Eddie Itoberson. 
Miss ( arrie Smith. 
John It   L. Siewait. 
It A. Sadler. 
Will .-dialer. 
Mis. Ida J. Shai pe. 
Miss Ida Speaks. 
Mrs. Delia Scott. 
A. S. Shelleld. 
S. T. Siler. 
Mrs. Mary Sutherland. 
Miss l.illie Summers. 
Miss Lillie Thomas. 
Allen  Turner, 
Fletcher Trogdeu. 
.Miss Pearl VVatsou. 
Mis  Fannie Walker. 
John West. 
Botierson A'e-t. 
<i. N. Wright. 
Fletcher \\ lute. 

I'KOX IMITY. 
Dol Alien. 
Mis.- Clara Garret!. 
T. M. Kirkpalrick. 
Mis I has. Rees. 
W. T. Rich 
John A. While. 
Persons calling for above letters will 

please say advertised m THE PATRIOT, 
and give "bile oi list. 

In o: It i to n sure prompt delivery of 
mail please bate it directed to proper 
street and uuilibel or route. 

Mali addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stain | u and stamps cut from 
stamped envelopes call hot be   Used   for 
postage. TYRE ULKNN, 

Postmaster. 

fo Cure a Cold in one Day 
1 tiki- LiiYnrif   Hr.'iii" .Quinine TahleUk   All 

• UKi-is, .   ri-luuM   mi.my   if   it   falls to cure. 
m       '    w, '.ri-n-'.sitfiijiMM.' ison ench   IHH, 

DEFERRED CORRESPONDENCE. nnatrsrttmnss* 

Holt's Chapel Items. 
Capt. Dick and family have moved 

to the Forme house near here. 
Mr. C. E. Landretb has greatly im- 

proved his store by remodeliug. 
Misses Annie and Maud Landreth 

visited friends at Whitsett recently. 
Mr. Jesse Holt, of Guilford College, 

visited his home here Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Samuel Kellam, of Guilford 
Battle Ground, la visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Cheek. 

Mr. John Sockwell and Miss Willis 
Bummers, of Blon College, were callers 
in Ihe community Sunday. 

At the parsonage on November 
24th, Mr. Ed Cable and Mi.-s Ada Holt 
were united in holy Uinds of matri- 
mony by tbe Rev. .1. A. Bowles. 
1 learly congratulations and best w ishes 
are extended to this most popular 
collide. 

Following is the honor roll of the 
Bessemer school for two weeks ending 

[Friday, Dec, 2nd: High school—Miss 
I Robertson, teacher; enrollment22; Net- 
tie Donnell, Callie Holt, Floy Holt, 
Julia Ran kin, Ailie Wilson, Mary VVil- 

' son, Walter Sharp. Primary school- 
Miss Clapp, teacher; enrollment 47: 
Ethel Holt, Minnie Raukin, Myrtle 
Hay, Maude Van Uord«i, Gertrude 
Young, Herbert Scott. 

Pusi Oak Items. 

Our school is progressing very nicely. 
Mr. Jell   D. Hullines spent Sunday 

with his family. 
Miss Lillian Hullines in visiting rela- 

tives in Greensboro. 
We have had some very bad weather 

for the (iast few days. 
Mr. L. H. Geringer has a position as 

night operator at liudd. 
Mr. J. M. Weatherly has moved to 

his new home, the Phibba farm. 
Mr. E. C. (ieringer, of High Point, 

spent Sunday here with his parents. 
The convict force is now working on 

the road near the Haw River bridge. 
Mr. T. S. Weatherly and mother, of 

your city, are visiting friends and rela- 
tives near here. 

Mr. J. G. Phibbs, one of our kindest 
neighbors, has moved near Shallow- 
ford, Alamaiice county. 

Mr. I). It. Crowder has secured a 
l>osiiioii as night operator for tbe South- 
ern Railway al llendiix. 

Vou Know What You Are Taking 
When y.,,. take ()rove*8 Tasteless Chill Tonic 
becausi ilic I'tirmuls is plainly printed on 
ever) t>oltu.a utiowmir thai li Is stiuply Iron 
and Quinine in a Uwteluiu, Num. So cure 
no |m>.   .iO«'. 

Blockade Runner's Profit. 

San Francisco. Cec 7 11. Fraukel, 
ofShangai, who arrived on the-learner 
Siberia, says thai ihe blockade runners 
are making fortunes carrying supplies 
of food and money from Shanghai to 
the Russians ai Port Arthur. One 
sieamer ran iii :;O(),IIIIII rifles and So head 
oi callle in October last, and cleared 
fclsO.IKJO. 
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INDIGESTION 
The hovering "Death Angel" of millions, gets 

its wings singed when you use 

KELLUM'S 
SURE CURE 

FOR   INDIGESTION 

Physicians prescribe it, druggists recommend it, 
the public praises it, arid we guarantee S5-00 

worth to permanently cure any case 
Of s&id trouble. 

SOLD    BY   ALL   DRUGGISTS. 

Sold by local druggists anZ F. F. 6 B. A. Baynes. Stokesdale; H. C. 
Brittain, Summerfield: Pinnix Drug Store. Kernersville; Gibsonvitle Drug 
Company, Gibsonville.    Try a free sample. 

I.. Richardson DIIIK Co.. lirocnsburo. S. (.'., Distributers. 

* WWW « T W ^  TT*  T   TT^f  fTT 
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Gospel Hymns 
We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

and can supply church- 

es and Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on   us   for   prices. 

Whcrton's Book Store 
Greensboro, X. C. 

\ Buyers \ 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Lumber, 

Shingles, Lath, Flooring, Ceil- 
ing, Siding. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paints 

and Oil. Everything usually 
manufactured in an up-to-date 
wood-working factory. 

Yellow pine and quartered oak 
finish. 

Also locally, in Greensboro anil 
vicinity, contractors and build- 
ers of small and medium dwell- 
ings, repairs and additions, sheds, 
fences, shelving and counters. 

i 

THE 

Country Gentleman 
ESTABLISHED   1831. 

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper 

{ Greensboro 
J Lumber Company 

Greensboro, X. C. 

AMI   AI'VITThl'I.V Till, 

\\e have never advertised in terms oi 
wiM exaggeration. The good name and 
1>. pularity  uf 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

are well deserved, for il is an honest. 
ffenuine, vegetable preparation (from 
Hydrangea hark), c ir. t-.illy prepared 
by best ol chemists, strictly •■: accord- 
ance with the original lormtil.i «i Dr. 
Franz Gauswein, ».f Wcishadcn, tier- 
many. l"or more than thirty years 
"Seven Harks" has been the ideal fam- 
ily  remedy for  the rebel  and  cure  oi 

Disordered  Stomachs, 
Biliousness, 

Rheumatism, 
Kidney Troubles, 

Impure Blood 

and all other ailments nnd diseases 
arising from a sluggish liver or inoper- 
ative digestive organs. Ii «i;i tell its 
own story better than it can be. ue- 
scribed. 

Buy A 50 Cer.l Bo'.tle 
And n«e according to directions. If it 
does not prove effi live, vour druggist 
wi'l give your money bacl; and charge 
5a:.i-- I ■ our account. 

LYMAN BROWN, Pbarmadtt, N. Y. City. 
WJUJ ISY 

Fariss. Klutz &, Co. 
Druggists. 

Leading Agricultural Journal of the 
World. 

Kv#-ry denartmoni written bv speetaliste, the 
| highest Hiitlmritiea in iheir n--|ieeuve lines 

So other  paper pniend- ■■■ ■■oinpetewith 11 
in iinahII-at ions of editorial -tall. 

!    Uivi-A 'he agri--ultur:il N i-.vv-. with u degree 
! of fullness and eoniplett-ness not even attemi ted 
i by uthers. 

lv niSI'KN- A IIIK   TO 

ALL   COUNTRY    RESIDENTS 
who ivlsh t • keep in- wi h iht- times. 

1 SlNi.I.K ST'SSCKIPTION. it.'P; 
1 WO -Ills   Id- TIONs.fiH: 

KOI":t -I Il~( 'IIPI loSS,|S 60 

Bppoial Inducements to Raisers i,t 
Larger Otnbs. 

FCUS MONTHS' TSIAL TEIP 5C CENTS. 

• -I'l-.t IV IA   •'  ii  M   - 
Will in' mailH five >m rci|uest.   It will  pay 
anil \ i"U-ie-ie«i in amy  \i„\- m i-onntr) lue 
10 M'lld f   r Hi- in       A.l'.'.-r. the pub!  -he     ." 

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, 
» ALBANY.  N.  Y. 

-?■•■; 

HOUSE AND 

SMALL FARM 

FOR SALE 

J wish to sell my residence in Stokes- 
dale, containing eight roouiH, nevvly 
built, and twenty-live acres of land 
surrounding. 

The property has two good barns, a 
private office, and all necessary out* 
buildings, besides a good orchard. A 
splendid location for a physician. Call 
on or write me for further details and 
terms. 

J. J.  HILTON,  M. D., 
STOKESDALE,  N.  C. 

Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 
Building and Loan Association. Twen- 
ty-live cents per share. .Second series 
now open for subscription. Splendid 
investment. Excellent opportunity to 
save rent. 

J. E. DELLINGER. President. 
JAS. li. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treai. 

7°*V 
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I1CBPIEY AND TAR 
On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR 

for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertising 
imitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorably 
known reputation of FOLEY'S   HONEY  AND  TAR. 

DO   EOT   BE   IMPOSED   UPON 
We  originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get 

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get the original and genuine. 
Remember the name and insist upon having FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.    DO not risk 

your life or health  by  taking  imitations, which  cost you   the same  as the genuine. 
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is put up in three sizes — 25c, 50c and $1.00. 

Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois. 
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 

J. D. HELMS. DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE  M'ADOO  HOUSE. 
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iii RALEIGH  LETTER. 

, oi ii"- PATRIOT. 

iorman News Bureau, 
igh, N. t\, Dec. 12, 1904. 

if  Director Kerr, of the 
hoard,   lookin;; tot bees 

., ,.;,i of n reformatory for young 
i-i tlii- state, will be success- 
,,l through. 

■ 

L,II is III brief to devote the net 
'. of the   penitentiary,  or  as 
- -hall be needed, to the build- 
inaintenauce of the reforma- 

, -orr.v that some of Mr. Kerr's 
-  ,:r   the management ol the 

•. me opposed  to his ezcel- 
I'MII we hope they can he lo- 
ll i dra« (heir opposition. 

[! the above «e Snd the 
in the Charlotte Observer on 

jevt: 
ears to be an excellent idea. 
mething repulsive about a 

money out of its crimi- 
ini- use of funds accruing 

r seems to lie mo.-t ap- 
! lie fad  that there is op- 
ltie   plan   OJI   the  part  of 

.!  the board in to be regret- 
state   certainly   needs a 

- youthful  criminals, and a 
iatiou  by the legislature 

.■pose i.- indeed doubtful.'' 
.  Carolina   is   behind  her sister 

-  particular matter, and it 
- -;i lit  that she shall remain 

it   me   iii   advance  of  many 
other important  matters of 
i«'.v. 

jeclioll  that  has been raised, 
;- reformatory matter was be- 
legislature a few yean ago, to 

,.(|,'cl   1 hat I he inmates of such an 
ii'ii would be chiefly composed 

_•  negioes,  ought not to be al- 
I feat the effortB now making 

a the agitation of the sub- 

vvpt I^,°n   "u-ldent."   would  be un- 
of vTf,t°ma

l
Uy tyf)ieal Southerners 

f Atlanta, who would not surrendei 
or compromise their convictions and 
posit on on the question of "social 
equality" by taking part in the rTcen 
tl'.n ot Mr. Roosevelt socially-h.m- 
ever much respect Is due him officially 
as the President of the United States 

the matter has already reached the 
stage where danger lurks 

Haleigh has not yet joined in a re- 
■piest to the President to include this 
eity in his tour We doubt, all thing* 
considered, whether anything would 
lie gained by Raleigh or the President 
it we should do so. 

It really looks as if it would be well 
to let l resilient Roosevelt manage his 
visit, it he Is to make one to the South 
to suit himself. 

We are almost persuaded to sav 
that it should not be made, as such, a'l 
all —as long as the present clitler- 
euees, manifesting themselves so con- 
spicuously, promise to grow to even 

and   dangeious   propor- 

POLIIICAL PALMS ITCHING. 

more  senous 
tioua. 

Minions In the Irrigation Fund Attract 
Covetous Schemers. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
The magnitude of the irrigation   pro- 

ject contemplated by  the  government 
is well understood.   The money to exe- 
cute it is to come from the sale of pub 
lie lands.    More than $28,000,000, all of i 
which  must   be  devoted  to irrigation j 
purposes, has been received  from  this 
source.    This is to be  expended  uuder | 
the direction  of the Secretary of the 
Interior, and the amount to  be spent 
in each state has no -elation to the sum 
received from the sale of lands  within 
that state.    For example, the proceeds 
of land sales iu Montana can  be  spent 
in New Mexico if the Secretary so di- 
rects. 

Naturally the knowledge that such a 
vast sum is to be expended has caused 
an epidemic of itching palms among 
those patriots who cannot understand 
how or why it should be disbursed di- 

ss 
Specie! Reductions for the Holidays § 

More harm than good might Come Of  r,-'ctl-v by ",e government without the 
it. | intervention   of  middlemen  w ho have 

It U learned from Editor /.. P. Smith   wo often profited by such  transactions. 
of the national organ of the Junior 
Order of United American Mechanics 
ot Raleigh, that a hill will be' intro- 
duced in the North Carolina legislature. 
providing for compulsory education. 
1 le says the order is back of this, the 
matter being one of its cardinal prin- 
ciples. He says the sentiment among 
the laboring men is in favor of such a 
law. and that the legislature  will  be 

it Is intimated that a determined effort 
will be made to induce Congress to pro- 
vide salaried agents to have charge ol 
the distribution of this money. As the 
irrigated districts must pav back with- 
in ten years the money expended for 
their improvement, and as there will 
thus always be a large fund for irriga- 
tion purposes, to be handled over and 
over again indefinitely, it is plain  that 

given   a  chance  to put itself on record   ,f £» "'"" '" ^ZSg" ER*Z22a 
in the matter.   The order is absolutely   mtoBk>ne™. M>l»hited    shall    m&xrt 

- 

,'"%""   l'\\  c:   The happv couple left  on  the evening   "c|,  '   ..     „_,itil..,| i...,..- .....i ,,,„rter is 
reformatory without   Uam ^Jacksonville and other  points' JJJ °J the »,ol,t,Lal 

,i-c the two  races could, and 
, se] arated, and  the general 

. can easily   find  a way to ac- 
-    that end. 
hone   to   see   Mr.   Kerr's plan 

i and adopted   by the  legis- 
,    at    the  coming  session   and   a 

I assed providing for the es- 
ent  of a 

delay. 
. . i    heard   much of this "pro- 

toiil of the President, and have 
ting   for   some tangible evi- 

ut he really had such a visit ill 
DM develops, unmistakably. 

lias not made any plans to that 
: it is really doubtful whether 

- -■   iously considered the matter 
, lection. 
-tauding   this   fact,   invita- 

ni   various   leading Southern 
being,  pressed    upon   Mr. 

: y :t11 element of  the   popu- 
ig the la-t few days Ulch- 

. Danville   have  been   added 

tely 
non-partisan. He says a bill will also 
be introduced, placing the American 
liag over every Behoolhouse. Such 
bills will also be introduced iu the 
Tennessee legislature and other slates, 
w here the older has strength. As he 
puts it, 
measures. 

there will be not only a substantial and 
probably needless swelling of the gov- 
ernment payroll, but a possible oppor- 
tunity for pickings and stealing while 
the cash is changing hands. 

The men now in charge of the work 
The order is behind these are specially trained and carefully se- 
ll is getting together " i lecteii experts and there will be no dif- 

ficulty in finding plenty more such if 
need shall arise. '1 he law contemplated 
intrusting the work to just such men, 
and there can be no reason or excuse 
for violating its spirit by ..-resting inter- 
mediate agencies in the shape of com- 
missioners, who would in all probability 
be politicians and not much else.    The 

Tomllnson-Dlffee Marriage. 

High Point, Dec 8.—At the home of' 
the bride on English  street   last  even- 
ing   Miss   Ethel   Dillee  and Mr. S. H. . 
Tomliuson   were  united   iu   marriage. | 

in !• lorida to spend their honeymoon. 
The marriage was a surprise to all but 
a few intimate friends and no cards 
were issued anil only a few people be- 
side the immediate families witnessed 
the ceremony. The parlor in which 
the marriage vows were spoken was 
very beautifully decorated. The bride 
is pretty, accomplished and is well anil 
favorably known. The groom is one 
of High Point's promising young man- 
ufacturers and is held in esteem by all. 
Amons the out of town people present 
were"Miss Mary Keinictt. of Raleigb, 
and Messrs. .lule Keitzel and Sherman 
Dillee. brother-in-law and brother, re- 
spectively, of the bride. 

■   matter  is giving rise to an ugly 
ilthy    discussion    between 
,i  citizeus in  some of these 

specially     Atlanta.     Among 
Atlanta   who  have joined ill 

,-->n i- United State-Senator 
A    three   column   article   by 

n  a   recent   issue  of an   Atlanta   , 
makes it  clear that a "social"  ikies of political pusillanimity has pal- 

by   Mi.   Roosevelt   individually J Hated  its putrescent  prittle-prattle of 
i   '-unpiifged  of  the   Booker (late.   | 

Alliterative Anniliilatlon. 

Clarksburg  W. \"a.) Telegram. 
The pill-pot paregoric publication 

printed periodically for the principal 
purpose of promulgating   putrid   par- 

er so many departments of the pub- 
lic service that his intrusion in this 
new field will be bitterly resented. 
Probably the publication of the scheme 
will be sufficient to defeat it In any 
event the President lakes such peculiar 
interest in the irrigation project, which 
Is iu a certain sense his own creation, 
that he will not be disposed to tolerate 
meddling by political tame ducks. 

New York Millionaire Shot In Chatham. 

Pittsboro, Dec. B.—Mr. H. Mortimer 
Brooks, of New York city, while hunt- 
ing near here this afternoon, was ac- 
cidentally wounded by the discharge 
of both barrels of his gun while cross- 
lug a ditch, and will probably die. 

Both loads entered the left side and 
went entirely  through   his  body.    Dr. 

i Hurbert 1 {oyster, of Raleigh, arrived 
on a special train, who, with Drs. Tay- 
lor and Chapin, are rendering every at- 
tention possible. 

i Mr. Brooks is a Northern millionaire, 
who has been coming to Chatham 
county  to   hunt for the past ten years. 

S§ 
ASSORTMENTS in every de- 

partment are COMPLETE. 
We are showing the  best 

made and most up-to-date Cloth- 
ing in Greensboro, and the prices 
are lower than elsewhere. 

MEN'S   OVERCOATS 
Made of English  Frieze Melton and Thibets, 
in any style, from $4.50 and upward. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN 
OVERCOATS 

> c 

In every style of the season, in various pat- 
terns, from $2.00 and upward. 

MEM'S  SUITS 
of the very latest styles and best makes, sin- 
gle and double breasted, with peg-top or reg- 
ular pants, artistically tailored, and guaran- 
teed to fit and give satisfaction, from $4.50 
and upward. 

M 

YOUTHS' SUITS 
For the young chaps from 16 to 20 years, made 
snappy and stylish, which produce that feeling 
of satisfaction, made double or single breasted, 
with peg-top trousers, from $3.50and upward. 

CHILDREN'S   SUITS 
Of every style, in a large variety of patterns, 
made in Russian Blouse, Buster Brown, Norfolk 
and Double Breasted Suiits, sizes 3 to 17, from 

$1.25 and upward. 

304 S. Elm. I. L. BLAUSTEIN, 
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ANNER WAREHOUSE 
HIGHEST   PRICES   AND   BEST   ACCOMMODATIONS 

ll   WEEKLY MARKET LETTER.   jl 
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Greensboro, Dec 12, 1904. 

This has been the busiest week of tne 

tobacco year. Tobacco came from 

every section of the country and the 

Banner floor wan full every day. Our 

, ustomers seemed to be well pleased 

with their prices, the general verdict 

being that our prices were ahead of 

any oilier market. There were quite a 

number Of good reliable farmers here 

who bad visited other markets during 

the week and they all said they got 

mure for their tobacco with us than 

they did anywhere else. 
our buyers want the weed and say 

they are willing to give the farmers the 

highest market prices when they bring 

it here. Our word for it, this is the 

time to sell. Bring it to the Banner 

and we will work hard for you. We 

feel that we can satisfy you, as the 

Banner never leaves anything undone 

that they can do for their customers. 
Respectfully yours, 

SMITH <fc BTOSE. 

:: 
:: 

« 
:: 
51 
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The Old Banner Still Waves 
IN  THE   INTEREST   OF   THE   PARMERS-AND  THIS IS THE REA- 
SON   WE   COME   BEFORE   YOU  AND   ASK   FOR  YOUR   TRADE 

OUR LIGHT-We have the best light in North Carolina to sell To- 
bacco under.   It is a mellow soft light that puts the "Sunday Clothes" on 

T°b0UR FORCE IS NOT EXCELLED by any. With M. T. Wagoner 
and G Rank Herbin as solicitors, A J. Apple as floor manager our Mr. R 
W a Stone to show your Tobacco up in his quiet way and BUI Brandon 
to auctioneer it, how can you expect to get more anywhere in the world? 
Come and see us.   We are yours to count on. 

FIRST SALES: 

Tuesday?, Thursday?, Saturdays 
:: 

:: 

4 

SMITH  & STONE,  Props.! 

^. 
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EASTERN CONFERENCE GIVES $2,000 

To Greensboro Female College—Extract 
From Report of Conference Board 

of Education. 

Greensboro Female College: We 
ueed not rehearse to you the traffic his- 
tory of this worthy institution during 
the" past year. Despite the fact that 
the building was reduced to ashes on 
the 28th of February last, the college 
opened its doors for work on the 12th 
day of October. Up to this time 122 
students have matriculated—a decided 
increase in patronage over auy year for 
several past. Your board rejoices in 
this evidence ot new life, and the hope 
for the future which it promises. We 
heartily commend it to the patronage 
of our people. 

Your board recommends the adop- 
tion of the following: 

Whereas, from the report of the 
board of trustees of Greensboro Female 
College it appears that the money col- 
lected from the insurance companies 
for the loss sustained by lire, which de- 
stroyed the college building, was con- 
sumed in the bonded indebtedness, 
and the said trustees were entirely de- 
pendent upon voluntary contributions 
for funds to rebuild aud equip said col- 
lege, and 

Whereati, a sufficient amount of said 
subscriptions  not   having  been  made 
and   paid, the said trustees were com- 
pelled to borrow from the Greensboro 
Loan and Trust  Company, the sum of 
sixteen thousand dollars $16,000) in or- 
der to complete a part of the building 
in  time for the opening of the fall ses- 
sion of 11104, and it  may become neces- 
sory to borrow  an additional amount 
to complete and equip the college for 
immediate use and occupancy: 

Therefore, be it Resolved; 
First; That the action  of the  board 

of trustees in   borrowing money from 
the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
pany, and the passage of certain   reso- 
lutions, and   the execution  of certain 
obligations for the payment of the sum, 
or sums,  so  borrowed,  together  with 
interest thereon, be.  and  the  same  is 
hereby approved, ratified and confirm- 
ed, and the amount heretofore borrow- 
ed by the trustees for the purpose of re- 
building, and  any  amount  that  may 
be necessary for them to borrow here- 
after, for the purpose of equiping the 
said   building, shall constitute, be, and 
become a lien on  the  property  of  the 
Greensboro   Female  College,   and   the 
said trustees are  hereby   fully  author- 
ized and empowered to execute any 
deed, or bonds whereby  said   property 
may  be conveyed as security for such 
sum. or sums, heretofore   borrowed,  or 
which  may  hereafter  tie borrowed, or 
any part thereof so as to secure in good 
faith any amount already borrowed, or 
which  they  may  hereafter borrow for 
the purpose of erecting and completing 
and equiping  said   building,   provided 
they shall no! incur an indebtedness of 
more  than   twenty-live  thousand dol- 
lars  £25,(1110 . 

.-e on!; That the plan of the trustees 
to rebuild, equip and endow the college 
entiiely by voluntary contributions, 
without asking the two annual confer- 
ences in North Carolina to assume any 
financial obligations therefor, is hereby 
heartily endorsed and we commend 
the said institution to the people ol 
North Carolina, aud hereby appeal to 
the Methodists of the state to rally to 
its support, in order to accomplish tin- 
purpose of the trustees, to make < ireens- 
boro Female College one of the very 
finest] 'ollegeslin the South for the edu- 
cation and consecration of women. 

Third: That the said trustees are 
hereby fully authorized aud empower- 
ed to sell or lease or improve for sale or 
for rent the land lying east of the rail- 
road and along MeUliee Street to the 
ravine between said street and the col- 
lege whenever they deem it necessary 
for the best interests of said institution. 

The board further recommends the 
confirmation of the following trustees: 
C. B. Cramer, for one year in place of 
J. C. Brown, resigned; F. A. I'oe, for 
four years in place of (j. K. Nimocks, 
resigned; .1. I.. Burden, for six years. 

Two Killed in a Wreck on the Coast Line. 

Charleston, s. c., Dec. 9. A special 
to The New- and Courier from Flor- 
ence says: A wreck occurred early this 
morning on the Atlantic ("oast Line at 
Stony Creek, between Wilmington and 
Weldon, in which section 2 of No. 35 
went head-on into a working engine. 
George C Honey, engineer, of Wil- 
mington, and his fireman are reported 
killed, and several others injured. 

War News of the Week. 

Charlotte Observer. 
Port Arthur still stands, and there is 

only desultory fighting In Mauchurla. 
There have, however, been some devel- 
opments of more or less interest iu the 
eastern war situation during the past 
week.   The Russian vessels iu the har- 
bor of Port Arthur seem to have been 
practically put out of commission  by 
the shells which the Japanese were en- 
abled  to  throw  upon   them from the 
crest of Two Huudred aud Three-Metre 
Hill, which they still hold, despite the 
desperate attempts of the Russians to 
retake it.    It is DO* announced from 
Tokio that no further general  assaults 
ou the fortress are expected, the Japa- 
nese to resort to the starvation method 
—merely awaiting the time when Gen- 
eral Stoessel will be forced  to run  up 
the white flag iu order to save his peo- 
ple from a more horrible fate than they 
could  possioly suffer at the hands of 
the     Mikado's    lighting    meu.    This 
would seem to show that the blockade 
of Port Arthur is now  regarded  as ab- 
solute, and that the Japanese have no 
fear of the Baltic fleet.  Indeed, accord- 
ing to a dispatch   from  St.  Petersburg 
to a London  newspaper, the C/.ar, iu 
opposition to the influence of the Grand 
Dukes,   has ordered   that   the   Baltic 
fleet not go to  the Far Fast at all, and 
it  is expected   that  it  WI'I dawdle at 
various ports until the possibility of its 
service  disappears     Whether   this   is 
true or  not,   the Japanese seem to be 
ready for  the  Russian   squadron,  the 
latest   indication  of that fact being re- 
flected in orders that  shipping remain 
Jil allies from   the   Pescadores, a small 
group of islands off Formosa which be- 
long to Japan.   The fact that the third 
Russian Pacific squadron  was so late 
iu starting for  the  Far   [Cast,  and  so 
slow in its movements when  it finally 
begun the voyage,  indicated that the 
Russians would  make no serious at- 
tempt to reach  the  war zone, and this 
idea  is  borne  out  in   the most recent 
developments.    Indeed,  this business 
of sending a fleet of war vessels through 
the Sue/. Canal and then turning them 
aside from their alleged   purpose  later 
seems to be a favorite trick.    Farly  in 
the   war   a   Russian squadron   under 
command of Admiral  Wirenius passed 
through this waterway  only to return 
without going near the scene of opera- 
tions, and when   Admiral   Dewey was 
having  his owu  way with things iu 
Philippine waters Spain, it  will be re- 
called, sent a few  war vessels through 
the canal as a blull,  which was  feeble 
from the first. 

Delayed dispatches from a correspon- 
dent of the Associated Press with the 
Japanese army outside Port Arthur tell 
of the most desperate lighting for the 
possession of the defences there. 
These advices bear out the previous re- 
ports from Chefoo and other sources, 
anil show that the siege of Port Arthur 
will lake its place in history as one 
of the most obstiuate anil bloody ever 
record td It has been suggested I hat 
(ieueral Nod/u. will endeavor to take 
Port Arthur as a Christmas gift to the 
Kmperor, tint there is no promise that 
he will succeed, and it is especially un- 
certain if the starvation method is ad- 
hered to. 

TO I ROB 2 TOBACCO TRUST. 

Department of Justice Has Undertaken 
the Investigation. 

Washington Post, 8th. 

In response to urgent representation 
from the Kentucky aud Tennessee To- 
bacco Planters' Association, the Depart- 
ment of Justice yesterday decided to 
institute au investigation for the pur- 
pose of ascertaining whether the 
American Tobacco Company, usually 
refered to as the tobacco trust, is violat- 
ing the anti-trust laws. As the initial 
step the Attorney General designated A. 
£. Garner, of Hpringfield, Term., as 
special attorney to conduct the prelimi- 
nary inquiry and to report its results 
Mr. Garner, who is familiar with tl e 
condition of the tobacco industry, will 
be allowed $500 to pay the expense 
of his investigation. 

The Kentucky and Tennessee tobac- 
co planters have been iuveighing 
against the trust for several years, and 
tne action of the Department of Justice 
yesterday is the outcome of long-con- 
tinued and persistent agitation ou their 
part. A short time ago they discussed 
their grievances at a convention held 
at Guthrie, Ky., and it was determin- 
ed to carry their cause to Washington. 
Ftlix F.wing, of Robinson OUUty, 
Tenn.. president of the association, was 
delegated to submit their complaints 
to the Department of Justice, and he 
did so yesterday. He went over the 
situation fully with the Attorney (ieu- 
eral, who manifested deep interest, and 
afterward announced that the investi- 
gation of the American Tobacco Com- 
pany's methods would be undertaken 
at once. 

The Planters' Association claims that 
the American Tobacco Company is 
maintaining a monopoly in the full 
meaning of the Sherman anti-trust law, 
and that the statute is being violated 
constantly. The tobacco farmers com- 
plain, furthermore, thai they are vic- 
tims of a policy of repression which 
prohibits them from acting with 
any freedom in disposing of theircrops. 
They assert that they are forced to sell 
to the trust at prices w Inch the latter 
arbitrarily fixes and are denied mar- 
kets elsewhere. 

In the pursuit of data such as may- 
be employed in any possible action 
against the American Company, Spe- 
cial Atti r ley Garner will doubtless go 
to Cincinnati and Louisville, which 
are big tobacco centers, and also visit 
the hurley and dark tobacco districts of 
Kentucky aud Tennessee. 

Pay of Various Armies. 

■aid of the  soldiers of 
ulted States that they 

WILL STAND AGAINST ROADS. 

Mg Combination of Shippers to  Fight 
Railways Prophesied. 

Chicago, Dec. 10.—The consolidate n 
of all shippers' interest in the country 
in opposition to the railway interests 
prophesied as the aequel to the present 
inter-state commerce commission in- 
quiry into the new uniform bill of lad- 
ing, by George H. Holt, of the Na- 
tional Wholesale Lumbermen's Asso- 
ciation. Mr. Holt testified before the 
inter-state commerce commission Wed- 
nesday as the spokesman for the vari- 
ous lumber shipping interests. 

"Greater changes in railway freight 
rates and the relations between the 
roads and shippers than have been sug- 
gested," said Mr. Holt, "are in store. 
Shippers will not be satisfied with 
knocking out the uniform bill ..f lading, 
out they «ill demand wide refonus iu 
the handling of freight." 

One plan suggested is the securing of 
legislation to add to the |>owers of the 
inter-state commission, and another is 
the enactment of a toll by Cougress 
which will establish a national body to 
regulate disputes which are beyond the 
scope of the inter-state commission. 

"Behind this movement," said Mr. 
Holt, "will lie found every shipping in- 
terest of any account in the whole 
country. The solidarity of railways 
will hi met by the sofilaiity of the 
shippers. The uniform bill of lading 
has served to awaken all shippers to 
their interest." 

Kansas t ity Jour: 

It may still hi 
the army of the . >, 
are  the" best   led, the best clothed, the 
lest sheltered, and the best paid troops 
in the world      i lie Slav soldier, who is 
fighting to maintain the pnstige of the 
C/.ar in Manchuria, receives only twelve 
cents a month.    Hie little Jap, who is 
opposing him. receives only sixty cents 
a   month.    France   pays   her  soldiers 
(1.74 a month. Germany pays her  sol- 
dier fcj ■">•> a mouth, and Kngland   pays i 
her *7.ii.    But   the American soldier | 
gets $13 a moi ih iu lime of peace, with 
a  twenty per cent. Increase in time ol i 
war. 

Columbus, Ohio, May 19. 1903. 
6ome four years ago  I was suffering 

ironi impure blood and  a general run- 
down condition of the system.    I had na 
appetite, was losing flesli, and had an all- 
Eone tired feeling that made me misers* 

le. I began the use of S . S. S., and 
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin 
was cleared of all eruptions and took on a 
ruddy, healthy glow that assured me that 
my blood had been restored to its nor- 
mal, healthy condition. My apjietite was 
restored, as 1 could eat anything put be- 
fore me, and as I regained my appetite 
I increased in weight, and that ''tired feel- 
ing" which worried me so much disap- 
peared, and I was once again my old self. 

I heartily recommend S. S. S. as the 
best blood purifier and tonic made, and 
strongly advise its use to all those in need 
of such medicine. VICTOR STCBBINS. 
Cor. Barthman and Washington Aves. 

Wheeling, W. V., May 28. 1903. 
My system was run down aiid mv joints 

ached ana pained me considerably I had 
used S. S. S. before and knew what it 
was, so I purchased a bottle of it and have 
taken several bottles and the aches and 
pains are gone, my blood has been cleas- 
ed and my general health built up. I can 
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic 

1533 Market St. JOHN C. STBIN. 

If you have any 
symptoms of dis- 
ordered blood 
write us and our 
physicians will 
advise yo u free. 
Our book on 

blood and skin 
_ diseases sent free. 

The Swift Specific Company. Atlanta, Ga. 

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S, 

the Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
Good Qualities of Chamber- 

lain's Coug-h Remedy. 

Ashburnham, Out., April 18. 1903.— 
I think it is only right that I should 
tell you what a wonderfuletlect Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy has produced. 
The day before Easter I was so dis- 
tressed with a cold aud cough that I 
did not think to be able to take any 
duties the next day, as mv voice was 
almost choked by the cough. The 
same day I received an order from you 
for a bottle of your Cough Remedy. 1 
at once procured a sample bottle and 
took about three doses of the medicine. 
To my great relief the cough and cold 
had completely disappeared and I was 
able to preach three times on Faster 
Day. I know that this rapid aud ef- 
fective cure was due to your Cough 
Remedy, i make this testimonial 
Without solicitation, being thankful to 
have found such a God-sent remedy. 

Respectfully yours, 
B. A. LANGFELDT, M. A.. 
Rector of St. Duke's church. 

This remedy is for sale by Couyers & 
Sykes. 

Pointed Paragraphs. 
Chicago News. 

No, Cordelia, the railway tie is not a 
four-iu-hand. 

The womau who marries for money 
gets all she deserves. 

Bachelors miss a lot of happiness 
and escape a lot of misery. 

Monkeys would be tshamed to claim 
some men as ancestors. 

The harder the job the easier it is for 
a la/.y man to dodge it. 

Poets who write promissory notes are 
the ones who are long remembered. 

No matter how silly a girl is her 
folks always expect her to marry well. 

New Suits! 
New Hats! 

,^. COPYftlQrtT   1904 
»*r*EC«neirifcR   F.SHE.L   CO- 

This cut shows only 
one of our many new 
styles of Fall and Win- 
ter Suits. For fit and 
finish they are the 
best made. 

For Hats we are 
headquarters. Prices 
to please all pockets. 

Call and see if you hold the 
lucky key. 

The 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm, Opp. Mctdoo 
PHONE NO. M. 

Are You 

If you are let us help you. 

The first opportunity you have call at 

our warerooms, on South Elm street. 

We are certain that if you are looking 

for the most popular and sweetest toned 

Piano to be had for the money, the "Kim= 

ball" will appeal to you as an economical 

investment. 

The "Kimball" has a tone peculiar to it= 

self, which grows sweeter each year of its 

life when handled with reasonable care. 

The "Kimball" graces hundreds of homes 

in this section===why not yours? 

Let us send you a catalogue of the fa= 

mous "Kimball" Pianos and Organs if you 

cannot come to see us. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Pianos 

GREENSBORO 
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Calm age 
Sermon 

By Rev. 

Frank De Witt Talmafe. D. D. 

An-reles.  Cal..   Dec.   11.—In  this 

n.m Hie preacher treats of an un- 
ll .:;:.• and sliows the value and 

.: Importance to society nt 

f Indlviduf-I character and a con- 

I,   conscientious,   Christian   life. 
, M   is  Arts  v.   10,  "That  at  the 

shadow of Peter passing by 
nver-diadow  some of them." 

,   -ini-^lc  of  the  chronic  invalid 
Hi is woefully. Ueartrendlng- 

L.\. rwheluiingly   pathetic.    To 

I horn to a life of Inevitable 

:.l   pain   and   torture:   to  see a 

in   io   the  (Trip  of  cancer or 

- and joints twisted out of 
hj   thai   Rend   of   iuquisltorial 

iuil-iuiiuatory   rheumatism: 
i  \.i..nu  woman  slowly   fading 

. Ii   consumption,   going  from 
place for a change ni climate. 

i.s doctor and that doctor, 
imily. :.s :• drowning man 

.. - ni    i  straw, going to the "sure 
ne cures" and trying the 
ipiack doctors—ah. these, 

. are among the saddest of all 
! eights of humau life. 

may sec these pathetic trag- 
: y\\ here.     "'1   cannot  lie  here 
without  making an effort to 

. v.|." >: id a once great lawyer to 
il-.e city of Brooklyn.    "There 
line when I had a large income 

v "     ..!s.    Hut now that I am 
ad without money and dying with 

nearly all my friends have left 
ne.   The doctors come and say. 

>i\v do you feel today V    Then 

» ■; ■ ■•>' to cut me with a knife. 
■The cancer is growing, judge: 

ncer N growing.    It must he cut 
Then  when  I  say.  'Doctor,  if I 

;   to  the  knife  will  I  get well?' 
IT shake their beads and an- 

Mud; e. you  must die.'    It does 
-  cm  strange that when a  man Is 
j   i.l he will go anywhere and to 

' Ii i  promises   to   make  him 

•  R ilicrt   Louis  Stevenson!    The 
id    " had to die.    Hut Steven- 
"If 1 can only go to a warmer 

•e ! shall get well."    So he went. 
 Ii ! south.    lie traveled west. 

here  and  there.    lie  was 
inn   not   for   pleasure,   but   for 

I!.' tried to flee his fatal ill- 
--. I :t   sickness  kept  on  bis track. 

ii  i d the SIMS with him.    It dwelt 
in boat In hut, In tent.   At 

•    In   far iff   Samoa,   it  cl'mlx il  the 
.tains with him, and am nig those 
ml woods Death said. "Come. Itob- 

. ■•   . mie."    It  was a hemorrhage, a 
i    gasp,   ami   poor   ttobert   Louis 

- in u as HI more. 

II.-tilth   In a   Treasure. 
Il   - what a   treasure  it  is! 

Is once lost, how men strive to 
,   it!     In  every   :!•_•'•  the  medical 
- n   has  been  honored and   its 

- held   in   high   esteem.     I-sup- 
-,-  there   IN :'s   as   niucb   disease  in 

;, -; .lie times as we have 
■■• perhaps more, for diseases 

our '':-   khins «•:•••   cure  were 
.ti ninced   Ineurahle.     We can 

■-■ ■■ : it a sensation there would 
';•   es.  |n every homo where 

; ;■ lame child or a cripple or 
r i iother suffering from dis- 
i it was told that Peter,! who 

I the lame man of the temple 
- • tiring all who came to him. 

n( ■ ■■;'■!; people sought him 

: .e  who  c mid   not   leave 
 ! their friends to carry 
i.  for we read that "they 

:. every one." 
v. Is of chronic sufferers In- 

islng kept growing larger 
.. tiii        At  last the numbers of 

cenme   s.   great   that   they 
i  get  near to or have an audi- 

Ihe   famous  apostle.     They 
Then the friends of 

si     I    among   themselves.   "If 

in cured when Peter lays his 
mi th    i perhaps they may he 

i>r.   I.is   shadow   passes   over 
So   the   Bible  says  these  he- 

ld forth the sick into the 
;   laid   them   on   beds   mid 

!   at   least  the  shadow  of 
ising   by   might   overshadow 

■   i-iii.    There came also a iniil- 
of  the  cities  roundabout 

■.■-■,. bringing sick folks and 
were vexed with unclean 

iiml   they   were   healed,   every 

.. ,\.„ s   not   distinctly  state 
• siek  were healed by  Pe- 

low: but, rending between the 
... two verses, it implies it. 

iw that under the power of the 
■-it-it   it   would   he   no   greater 

.1 Peter's shadow to heal the 
it   would   for  the   hiindkcr- 

id the clothes which had once 
I the Mving body of Paul to heal 

We read about this miracle 
el ...nth chapter of Acts and 
uele of Peter's shadow in the 

pier of the same book.   I think 
-  must   have been  wrought ill 

Perhaps  I'eter himself was 
HIS   of   it   and   did   not   know 

idow was the means of <lo- 
he -AIIS told of the cures aft- 
As   he   passed   through   the 

lunching this one and that and 
that  through  his  touch  heal- 
gi.en   his   influence   reached 

■ mi he knew.    We know it is 
our lives.    The Christian does 

how   far  his  influence  does 
I en  are some whom he strives 

hut farther off there may be 
■vith  whom  he  never  conies  In 

'•tact who are affected by his very 

Shadow•by the unconscious influence 
of his Christian life. 

Re.nU.  of  ChrLtlan  Work. 
Examine Bret the direct results of a 

Christians work. Every man, if he is 
a true man. has consecrated his mental 
and physical and spiritual energies to 
some great purpose. The Christian 
man. as a minister, is trying to build 
up a church; as a lawyer, to build up a 
courtroom or an office practice; as a 
physician, to have a large number of 
lamihes us patients; as a merchant, to 
have a big store. That pulpit or of- 
fice or store is tj the man his chief 
thought He works for it by dav; he 
'.reams of It by night. If he goes off 
on a summer vacation his mind and 
heart are still anchored to that work- 
shop, even as a ship out in harbor tugs 
at  its  chains,   though   It  is  unable  to 

come from that life's work? Ho you 
suppose that physician has any con- 
ception of the amount of misery and 
family trouble be saved when he per- 
suaded that young wife and mother to 
go to a wanner climate and saved her 
physical life, predisposed to consump- 
tion—saved it for her husband and her 
children? Do you suppose that lawyer. 
when be drew up the will and last 
testament, had any conception of the 
amount of family trouble he averted 
by making Unit last testament so 
strong and true that it could not be 
broken In the courts? Do you suppose 
that a minister has any trite concep- 
tion of tie vast amount of good a 
simple sermon may do when he arises 
to   preach?      Of    course    some    people 
after n single sermon may praise it to 
bis ears, as some parishioners are al- 
most sure to do, but the greater work 
of a sermon, as with an author's pen. Is 
never seen or heard by the preacher or 
writer. Like I'eter with his shadow, 
most of the spiritual results of a ser- 
mon appear when a minister has gone 
back to his home, his bed or his study. 

The direct results, of a Christian's 
professional work can never be fully 
estimated by the agent of a gospel 
miracle. Let me illustrate my thought 
from my own experience.   I remember 

in some years ngo when preaching 
Pittsburg there came up one Sundi. 
a terrific storm. The wind blew and 
shrieked through those city streets. 
The snowiiakes were piling themselves 
up so that traffic was Impeded, I came 
out from iay study that afternoon and 
said to a member of my family; "It 
docs seem absurd to preach tonight. 
No one will be there.     If 1 do preach. I 

have half a mind to save thai sermon 
I have been SO busily writing for the 
past sis days. It does seem a shame 
for me to practically throw it away." 
"No." answered my wife; "you had 
better preach It. Yon have always 
made it a rule t i give y^rr pe >p!e the 
best   j  m   had.      If  any   one comes out 
tonight I.e deserves your best. Be- 
sides that '■ >d has nlways most bless- 
ed  your work on  stormy nights."    I 
said: "Yes, that is true. I will give 
them the best I have. I will preach 
the sermon." That night the audience 
was very small. But while the few 
people were gathering I Saw one wo- 
man enter the church and come down 
the aisle to the left of the pulpit. She 
seemed   to   he   Intensely   interested    in 
the sermon. When it was finished and 
the benediction pronounced she came 
to the pulpit and said. "I will send you 
a letter soon." Then she passed quiet- 

ly out. 
I went Lome feeling that the night 

was wasted. But some time afterward 
I heard of the result of that sermon. 
That woman ihat night was deciding 
whether or n • she should desert her 
home. Her temper even then was by 
her side, urging her to a life of sin. 
That one sermon on that stormy night. 
under the power of the Holy Spirit. 
turned the tide. She wrole to thank 
me for what I had said. That letter 
was one of the most impressive lessons 
I ever had. for it taught me that no 
Christian man's work is unimportant 
even under the most unsatisfactory 
and discouraging conditions, our un- 
suspected and unreported Influences 
are so great for good that only God's 
recording angel has a ledger big enough 
to keep the records. Never. O minis 
ter. lawyer, physician, neglect your 
work because of Its seeming insignifi- 
cance. .As with Peter's shadow, it 

may. all unknown to you, reach some 
whl.se sin sick soul may be healed by 
the Holy Spirit's power working 

through it. 

rneon»olons   Infliieiire. 
The public man has his shadow. The 

private man has bis unconscious In- 
fluence also. The Christian lawyer, 
doctor, merchant, minister, have their 

direct Influence when they are doing 
their public work. They also have 
their unconscious Influence when they 
are walking through the streets, and 
sitting in the elevated trains, and eat- 
in" in their home dining room or In 
public restaurants, when they think no. 

stranger's eye is watching them and 
no stranger's ear is overhearing what 
they say. They have their unconscious 
influence when, unknown to them. 
people are weighing them In the bal- 
ances as they are standing before a 
Jury or prescribing in the sickroom or 
preaching in the pulpit. They have 
their unconscious Influence even when 
they are "out of harness" and think 
they can do as they please and that 

no one will ever know what they do. 
Some of you may have read the 

hook called "A Man Without a Shad- 
ow" That caption may be very star- 
tling, but if. is impossible of realiza- 
tion No time in life comes when a 
man is shadowless. Even in the dark 
corridors of the mines the little lamps 
throw the outlines of the miners upon 
the black walls behind them. There 
is no time in life when a man is uu- 

seen and not watched. Last summer 
i spent many days trolling for fish in 
the Pacific ocean. Strange to say, I 
did not have to see a fish before I 
knew what wafl on the end of the line. 
The big mackerel would pull steadily 
In a straight line. The thick bodied 
albicore would at once dive to the bot- 
tom of the sea. The strong finned yel- 
lowtail would seesaw, now on this side 
of the boat, now on the other, and only 
the gaff hook could stop his struggles. 
The barracuda would seem to swim 
toward the boat. Like a tender mouth- 
ed horse, each pull of the line would 
make ln'm obey your will the quicker. 
The sea bass would come to the sur- 
face, and you would have to be care- 
ful or, like a trapeze performer, he 
would turn a complete somersault over 
your line and be off. So men In a com- 
munity, like some fish in the sea. are 
known by their neighbors in their pri- I 
vate lives even though those men may | 
think they are unseen. They all have ; 

their unconscious Influence when they 
are at play as well as when at work. 

Rather  than   write such  a  book   as 
"A Man  Without a Shadow"  I  would J 
prefer to  write one called  "The  Man 
With   Frozen  Shadows."     That  figure, 
which   the  great   American   humorist i 
Samuel L. Clemens, drew of the sailors 
in   the  arctic   regions  chopping  each : 
other's shadows off the ship's deck, so j 
that  their friends  would  not  stumble 
aver them, is not impossible of concep-, 
tion  in the moral and spiritual  world. 
What  gave  the late  William  Chiches- | 
ter, the most powerful religious leader 
the   Pacific   coast   ever   produced,   his j 
marvelous hold on men?   His eloquent 
tongue?   I think not.   California. I be- 
lieve, lias had preachers as eloquent as 
he   was.     His   organizing   ability?     I 
think not.    I  believe others here have 
been just as great organizers.     I  will 
bll you—It was his simple, true. pure. 
Christian pi ivate life,    it was his ten- 
der  Christian  heart   which  made him 
stop  on   the street  corner and  buy  a 
bag of fruit and give It to a common | 
painter and say: "flike this fruit home 
to your good old mother, with my love. ! 
fell her that with such prayers as she j 
Offers and with such a life as she leads 
she ought to have a good son."    It was i 
the gentle ways he had with little chil- 
dren in their romps and plays; it was 
the way he would throw his arm about 
a friend In trouble and say: 'Harry. 
how can I help yon?   What can I do?" 

Mistlily   Ainlnncl.CH   I'r.r   Good. 
Oh. the unconscious influences of 

every Christian's private like! Like 
the snowiiakes. they bank them- 
selves up Into great drifts. Like the 
grains of sand, they lift themselves 
Into the mighty mountains. Like the 
little drops of water, they slake the 
I hirst of many valleys and meadow 
lands.    These little influences of pri-1 
vate life are despised by some so called 
Christian workers, bill In the end they 
result  in  mighty  avalanches  for good, 
in mighty tidal waves of blessings, in 
mighty east winds that dam back the; 
Red   seas   which,   as   Impassable   bar- j 
riers, keep (he children of Israel from 
fleeing the Pharaoh hosts and march-' 
ir.g on to the brightness of Cod's prom- 
ised land. 

But   I   find   the   Christian's   shadows 
or unconscious Influences not only in a 
man's own gospel seed planting, but 
also in the Christian example lie sets 
for those who are trying to raise the 
same kind of gospel  harvest.     1   find a 
minister's influence, like Peter's shad- 
ow, within the tour walls of his church. 
I also find a minister's unconscious In- 
fluence over ministers who are work- 
in,- In adjacent churches. 1 not only 
find a physician's unconscious influence 
nver !:s patients, but also a doctor's 
influence over doctors, and a lawyer's 
over lawyers, and a mother's over 
mothers, as well as her unconscious; 
influence over her children. I find 
here that a public school teacher has 
Per unconscious Influence over her fel- 
low teachers as well as over the. 
scholars in her own class ro mi. 

A Chris:':: n man always, to more or 
less extent, makes or mars the success' 
of men of his own Ilk. When 1 wan- ! 
der among the hallways of history I do. 
not find there the picture of a great 
soldier which differs in every way 
from all other soldiers of his day and 
generation. I do not find in a country's 
history a great lawyer or poet as a 
mountain peak lifting itself solitary 
and alone from the center of a vast 
level prairie. But like the stars in the 
heavens. I find that one great lawyer 
is always in juxtaposition with other 
great lawyers. One great physician 
means other great physicians. Great 
poets, authors, statesmen, reformers, 
scientists, move through the firmament 
of the historical heaven in galaxies, in 
constellations, like the stars In clus- 
ters. When I mention the names of 
scientists I find that there is a scien- 
tific Pleiades, with a Darwin, a Tyn- 
dall. a Huxley and a Herbert Silencer. 
all existing at the same time. When I 

.mention the name of William Shake- 
speare I find that a Bacon, a Raleigh, 
a Hen Jonson, a Sydney, a Spenser, a 
Beaumont n Fletcher, a Longuevllle, 
all belong to the Elizabethan era. 
When I mention the greatest warrior 
of the ages. Napoleon. I find that the 
French emperor was a maker of great 
marshals as well as great armies. I 
find flanking the "Little Corporal" a 
Ney.' a Rertrand, a McDonald, a! 
Lannes. a Mannont. Napoleon Rona-1 
parte also was the mighty obstacle! 
which developed a Wellington and a \ 
Blucber. Great soldiers have an un- 
conscious Influence over men of their: 
Ilk as well as over those who have not j 
brains  of  the same  caliber  as  them- 

selves. 
Henry  Ward  needier". Influence. 
So much did Henry Ward Beechei 

influence the pulpit of his day that 
there were hundreds of ministers whe 
used to copy his dress as well as the 
intonations of his voice. They lei 
their hair grow long, as he did. even 
as many of the poets of Lord Byron's j 
time used to Imitate the limp of By-, 
ron's clubfoot    A man's influence al-1 

ways to a more or less extent reaches 
out to men of his ilk. When" a minis- 
ter lifts his own church he helps lift 
every other Christian church in his 
city. When a notile lawyer is true to 
his clients he has an unconscious Chris- 
tian influence over his brother lawyers 
at the bar. The unconscious influence 
of a physician molds other physicians. 
The influence of wives and mothers 
spiritually blesses the parents of other 
homes as well as the lives of their own 
children. 

The unconscious influence of a Chris- 
Han man over the people of his day and 
generation is very great, no matter how I 
humble the position he occupies.    But 
If the unconscious influence of a living! 
man upon his contemporaries Is great 
infinitely   greater  must   that   influence 
be  upon thousands  and  tens of thou-! 
sands of men and women and children 
after he is dead.    How multiplied must 
be the echoing sounds of his voice long 
after the speaker's lips themselves have 
been sealed in the unbroken silence of 
the tomb! 

We say that John Harvard's life was 
a mighty life for good. From the little 
seed he planted has grown up the 
greatest university in all America. He 
was a poor clergyman who died early 
in life, hut the few hundred dollars 
and the library of 300 books he left to 
endow Harvard college have had a glo- 
rious harvest. Thousands upon thou- 
sands of homes have been blessed by 
that college gift long after John Har- 
vard passed away. Tin- history of John 
Harvard will yet be the history of ev- 
ery true Christian man. As the shad 
ows of the hills grow longer and longer 
toward Ihe east when the sun sinks 
into the west, so the Christian man's 
unconscious influence will grow great- 
er and greater even after his body rests 
in the tomb. It will grow greater and 
greater because it will reach not his 
children alone, but his children's chil- 
dren even unto the tenth generation 
and even generations afterward. 

An   Indian   I.eircnd. 
There is a beautiful Indian legend 

about the "land of the shadows." 
which relates how the living are Influ- 
encing those who struggle and light on 
tiii side of the beautiful "river of 
lleeth." A young warrior was about to 
I ;• married, but just before the wed- 
ding his bride to be passed away. Her 
l.vcr was almost Insane with grief, 
lie would not be and could not be 
c .in!' :■:.(!. As he was grieving his 
life slowly away he heard by the camp- 
tires of his tribe that there was a path 
leading to Ihe SOUtll which if followed 
would bring a traveler to t'e land of 
the departed spirits. No sooner did 
Ihe young chief hear this than he de- 
rided to go and seek his lost  love,     lie 
Journeyed on and on until he left I he 
snow covered mountains of Ihe far 
north. He journeyed on and on until 
all the trees of the forests were full 
of singing birds and all the fields were 
fragrant with ihe incense swinging 
flowers. 

In (hat southland instead of the elk 
and the moose and the grizzly hear the 
fawns Clime  out   of  the  woods  to  lick 
his hand,   lie Journeyed on and o:i un 
lil he came to a great gulf of still wa- 
ters. There he found a shining white 
canoe, into which he stepped and be- 
gan to paddle oill into the deep. No 
sooner did his canoe leave Ihe shore 
than another while canoe just like his 
own came alongside, in which was she 
whom he I ived. They paddled on and 
OTI toward a beautiful island, where 
there was a palace in which dwell his 
departed bride. As he came toward 
the island and was about to land an 
angel stepped forth and said: "Nay. 
nay! Thou canst not come as yet. She 
wici'.a   i!mi   lovest   will   here   wait   for 
thee. Co hack to the land from whence 
thou earnest. There thou must live and 
rule over thy people for many years. 
Live as she would have thee live; then. 
when thy work is done, and well done, 
thon mayest return to thy loved one. 
who here will wait for thee." As in the 
Indian legend, so must it lie with us. 
If we arc bereaved, as was the Indian 
warrior, let us live as our departed 
ones would have us live. If we are tak- 
en away, as was the Indian maiden to 
the "land of the shadows." then those 
whom we have left behind will be liv- 
ing out the teachings and the exam 
pies of our earthly lives. A redeemed 
immortal's earthly unconscious influ- 
ence never dies. May Christ help us all 
to do the work he has given us. 

[Copyright, 1904, by Louis Ktopsch.] 
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akes short roads. 

lig&t loads. 

AREASE 
^■•^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

.      Hldi bf (T1HDARD OIL CO, A 

Good   If til.--.   For   All. 
A cap worn at a rakish angle is n . 

sure sign of a riotous disposition, bill 
some persons think it is. The better 
way is to take no chances, and if one 
is willing to regulate his cap—and oth- 
er things- by good authority, he may 
profitably heed these rules which if.e 
president of a New England railroad 
company issued to his trainmen: 

Don't wear your cap over your ear. 
Don't wear your cap tilted down 

over your eyes. 
Don't wear your cap on the back of 

your head. 
Don't  wear your cap askew. 
Wear it firm and square on the top of 

your head. 
Keep your shoes polished like a mir- 

ror. 
Wear a linen collar, and keep it 

clean. 
Wear a dark necktie. 
Crease your trousers. 
Brush your clothes. 
Wear a glad smile, and live up to it. 

World'*   no»l   Selling   nook. 
It may be surprising but doubtless 

gratifying to the public to know that 
the Bible Is still the world's best sell- 
ing book, ihe announcements of secu- 
lar publishers to the contrary notwith- 
standing. Recent reports show Ihat 
the British Bible society has since its 
establishment distributed 180,000.000 
copies of the Scriptures, while the 
American Bible society has added 
nio-e than 7O.fiO0.0CO lo the flood of 
volumes poured into all the countries 
of the world—Washington Host. 

Are different from ail othei 
medicines. F^ch performs 

* specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have on«T   Sample  free at  any  store 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
toown Mi'r. C'o.,N. Y. iQreeneville, T, DO 

llA» W A. ..   : .    . .        ,i - .   >  I    It 

FRETS 
VERMIFiia 

is the same Rood, old-fash- 
ioned meJu ine that has saved 
the lives of little children fur 
the pa-.t Co years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is sick £et a bot- 
tle   of 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a substitute. If 
your drujrejist does not keep 
it. send twenty-tive cents in 
stamps to 

EL e*J s. Fxumr 
ISultiiiiore,  Md. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

LIVER 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Toilet InVlgOratCS 

The little "Doctor's Book" tell* nil about 
It and a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 26 ceDts. 
Brown MCg. Co., N. Y. * Qreeneville, Tenn 
HOWAitl)   CiAIlI>N'KIt. 

$500.2 GivenAwavi! 
* 

Wri'.e us or ask an 
Alabastjne dealer for 

full particulars and Free sample card of 

THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 
Destrovs disease germs and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls and in white and delicate tints. 
NOT a disease-breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing fanciful, names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
glue, which rota, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture. Buy Alabastlne in 5 lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 
and drug dealers. Leaflet of tints, 
'• Hints on Dccnratino;,'' and otir artists 
ideas free AU3*STP t CO.. 105 Water SI.. .V V.. 
or Grand Hap:1s. Mirb. # 

For sale by 8o»thsIdc Hardware* om|ntny 
ami V/akeneld Hardwaie Company. 

~ J. H. NEESE 

;iinl Headatonex, Marble Doors 
au«l  Window Bills anil 

Floor Tile. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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Schedule in Effect 
May 29, 1904. 

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
I Send model, sketch or plioio 01 inyention lor ' 
' tree report on patentability.    For free book, f 

IpSlSSTTRADE-MmS "**< 

OPPOSITE U.S.PATEHTTJFFICE 
WASHINGTON. DC. 

lOLEYSHONET^TAR 
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia 

WINSTON-SALEM DIVISION. 
Ho.22 Ho.24 Ho.23 Ho.21 
P M   A M p u   pu 
2 50   8 00 Lv Winston       AT 1000  2 00 
3 28 8 43 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 20   1 21 
3 59   9 18 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03  9 23 Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 47 12 44 
6 00 10 24 Lv Martinsville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Roauoke        Lv 5 15   9 16 

Nos. 21 and 22 daily.   Now. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   LEAVE   ROANOKE   DAILY. 

4 15 a. m.   World's Fair   Special,   for 
East Radford.Blueiield, TazeweM 
and Norton; Pullman Sleeper via 
Columbus to St. Louis; dining 
car, meals a la carte. 

5 20 a in. [Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate stations and the south add 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at Kadford for Bluefleld and Po- 
cahontas. 

-1 25 p. m. the St. Louis Express for Kad- 
ford, iiluelield, Pocabontas, Ke- 
nova, Cincinnati, lndiana|>olis, 
St. Louis, Kansas Cily, Colum- 
bus and Chicago. Pullman iiuf- 
fet Sleepeis Roauoke to St. Louis 
and iiluelield to Cincinnati. 

4 35 p. m. daily, except Sunday, for 
iiluelield and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 45 p. m. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Knoxville, 
Chattanooga and points South. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a in. for Bristol and for Iiluelield, 
Norton, Pocabontas and Welch. 

NORTH AM) RASTBOCKD  LEAVE KOAN- 
OKE DAILY. 

l 50 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond 
and   Norfolk.   Pullman   Bullet 
car Roauoke and Norfolk. 

I 45 ;p. m. for Washington,  Hairers- 
lown, Philadelphia and New 
York, via Hagerstowii and Har- 
risborg. 

8 10 p. in.   for  HagerstOWU.    Pullman 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II 40 p. ni. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Kouiiofce to 
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich- 
mond. 

12 1)1 a.m. (Washington and Cliatta- 
ianiic.'a limited i for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lyiichbuig. Pullmuu Sleepers 
to Washington. Baltimore, Phil- 
adelphia and New Voik. 

7 10 a. m. for- Lynchburg. Peteivl-urg, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

8 05 p. m. daily for Lynchburg. 

DURHAM DIVISION—DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY. 

P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. H. 
5 15   7 30 Lv Durham       ArOOfl  9 05 

. 7 00   S -17 Lv Roxhoro Ar 7 15   7 32 
7 49   9 15 Lv Deimision Ar 7 15   K f 3 
8 20  9 35 Ar Bo. Boston Ar6 55  7 25 
S37   9 411 Ar Houston Ar H 44   6 09 

11 47 11 59 Ar Lynchburg Lv 4 80 ,3 00 

For all additional information apply 
at ticket office, <>r to 

W. B. BBVILL,       M. K. BRA(Hi, 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,      Trav. Pass. Agt., 

Roauoke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN EFFECT tfOVEMURH 8.H0L 

This condensed schedule is publised R* in- 
formation and i- sulijeii to change without 
notice to the public 

I    US a. ni.. No. MM daily, Atlanta  Exprosa  for 
1 Sallpliury.    Charlotte,    Atlanta    and   point! 

1 South   Pullman Sloe per and Hi st-clsss coach 
j Washington to Atlanta. 
1 .">..v,'a. in.. No.33 daily. Florida Express for 
j Sali-lniry. Charlotte. ColumLia, -avannah, 
I Jacksonville, Chariest"!! and points South. 

Pullman Sleepers lo.laei - u\ tile Poi I Tampa 
land Augusta. F.r-t-eUsa coach Washington 
I to .laeksonvillo.   Dining car Ben Ice. 

B.3Sa m.. No II daily lor Charlotte. Atlanta 
- and local points. 

ti.-V, a. in.. No. ;I7 daily, Washington and 
Southwestern Limited. I'ulliLan Drawing 
Koom Sleepers to New Orleans and Memphis, 
Pullman Observation ear to llacou. solid 
Pullman train.   Dining ear service. 

7.10 a. m.. No. s daily for lliei.inono and local 
points.   Conneets at Danville for Norfolk. 

7J0a.ni.. No. 108 daily for Kaleigb. ColdS- 
noro and loeal points. Connects at I "..ham 
Cor Oxford, Henderson and local points. At 
Gold8)ioro for Newbern and Morent ml City. 

8.10a. mn No. afi daily for Winston -uiem, 
Wilkeslioro and local points. 

9.50 a. in.. No. 151 daily except Sunday, 
freight and passenger, for Madison and local 
points. 

12.10 p. m.. No. Si dally. V. S. Past Mail for 
Washington and points north. Pullman Draw- 
ing Koom Sleepers to New Vork. DaycoaobeS 
New Orleans to Washington. Dining car ser- 
vice. 

12.51 p. m.. No Si daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New Vork. 
First class coach to Washington.   Dining ear 
service. 

1.27 p. m.. No. IS; daily for Raleigh, liolda- 
boro and local iMiints. 

1.3W p. m., No. 180 daily for Banford and local 
points. 

115 p.m.. No. 2lt7 daily except Sunday for 
Winston-Salem and local points. 

Kamscur Trains- No. 151 leaves0n pnsbora 
8.00 a. m.: No. 230 leaves Unensbon, :.«ip.m. 
Daily except Sunday. 

:!.(« p. ii .. No. H7 daily. I'. S. Fast .' nl for 
Atlanta and points south. No pri ■ -LII for 
handling passengers on this train. 

4.15 p. ni.. No. 181 daily lor Ml. \;r> and 
local stations. 

I 25 p. m.. No. 7 daily lor ( harlotfa alnl .ocal 
points. 

7.08 p. m.. No. 2!i daily. Florida 1 imitcd. 
i "oilman drawing sleeping car to .lackson- 
j ville. First class coach Washington lo Jank- 
I son\ ille.    Dining car sen ice. 

7.22 p. m.. No. MS daily tor ■ barlotie, Allan 
ta and all points south. Pullman i rawing 
Boom sleepers to New Orleans. Iin> coaches 
to New Orleans.   Dining raraervici 

7.80 p. m, No.885 daily for Winston Salem 
and local points. 

10.51 p. m.. No. 88 daily, Washingtou South- 
western Limited for Washington and all 
points north. Pullman Sleepers and I'uJman 
Observation Car to New ^ ork. Solid Pull- 
man train. 

11.00 p. m.. No. 12 daily for Danville. Rich- 
mond and local points. 

12.-J5a. m.—No. :tl dally for Washington and 
l>oints north.   Pullman Sleepers and through 

; day coaches.   Carries through sleeper Char- 
lotte to Richmond, Va. 

1.04 a.m.. No. 10 daily* for Washinvto'i and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

1.10 a. m.. No. 112 daily for Ttaleigh. liolds- 
Loro and intermediate point**. Pir.iman 
Sleeper(irecn8lMiro to (.oldslmro. 

C. H. ACKEHT. lien. Mgr.. 
W. II. TAVVI.UK. G. 1'. A., 
S. H. RABDWICK, P. T. M.. 

Washington. I). C. 
K. I,. VEICSON.T. P. A.. 

Charlotte. N.C. 
R. H. DEMI-ITS. Ticket Agent. 

(ireenslMiro. N.C. 

VICE'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

(Jure Colds and Fevers. 

1 10  CENTS        10  CENTS 

.     
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Don't Take Chances 
Ou Having Fever or Chills, 

but * 

Take July Weed 
Aud get your system iu shape to ward 

off'all disease*.   JULY WEED 

is truly a health builder. 

It   makes   you    feel 

strong aud active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

Per bottle at your druggist, or sent to 
any address upon receipt of price by 

Fordham, Alford I Co. 
Druggists and Seedsmeu, 

514 8. Elm St., Greensboro, X. (.'. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1321. 

TWELVE     ^>^-3-E:S. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1904. 

IJOCA-XJ   iTE'WS. 

We have a few tin iard cans that we 
will sell cheap.    TUCKEK & KKWIN. 

MIS. T. F. Hendrix has leased her 
farm near Pleasant Garden and moved 
to Greensboro. 

Evangelist T. ('. tlodgin will begin a 
revival uieeling at the old <'enter 
church,in southern Guilford, tomorrow. 

Why pay 550 oi ?:;,> for a .-owing ma- 
chine when you can get one just as 
good for $1*5 to Sii '.it McDuffie's h'urni- 
tore Store? 4s-4t. 

There will be a Christmas entertain- 
ment :it Bethel church, in Oak Ridge 
touiiship, on Saturday Dec. i'lth, at 
one o'clock I*. M. 

rurbell's full cream cheese, the beat 
that's made, can lie hud at our store in 
»nj quantity at the right price. 

TlTKEK i\: EltWIN. 

J. W. Knight »t Sons have opened a 
new   marble  yard   on   North   Greene 
street,   between   Gamble   & 
grocery ami the Americau Cigar Com 

Greensboro's New Business Enterprises. 

There is no town iu the South whose 
business has iucreased so much of late 
as that of Greensboro. We have some 
of the largest aud best business houses 
iu the state, both retail and wholesale, 
and their trade Is not limited to a nar- 
row area. Push, pluck aud confidence 
in the town's growth have added ma- 
terially to our already numerous re- 
sources and today we stand as one of 
the busiest and most thriving towns in 
the South. There is one concern that 
we wish particularly to use as an ex- 
ample—The Hub Diy Goods and Cloth- 
ing Co., managed by Mr. 8. A. Levy, 
of Baltimore, Md. Although only re- 
cently opened up, their trade has iu- 
creased to such au exteut that their 
quarters have already become too Binall 
to transact the business they are now 
doing. They have only one price and 
the entire stock is marked in plain 
figures. On the sales checks we find 
the following printed announcement: 
;'\Ve will cheerfully exchauge or re- 
fund the money for any of your pur- 
chases if returned to us within a rea- 
sonable time aud in as good condition 
as when bought." With such a plat- 
form we do not wonder at the success 
of their business. We hearty welcome 
all enterprises, especially those with 
push aud enterprise, and we feel quite 
couiideut that auyoue can succeed iu 
Greensboro with these qualifications 
as the Hub has done. See their ad. on 
the third page. 

WANTED—Every ex-Confederate vet- 
eran to know that -'Albright's Greens- 
boro" has a complete roster of every 
company that went from Guilford 
county to the war between the states 
iu 1881-65. For sale at book Htores. 4t 

Hog-Killing"  Time   at  Jamestown   and 
Oakdale. 

There is always something doing 
around Jamestown and Oakdale fac- 
tory at hog-killing time, aud the rec- 
ords there this year compare favorably 
with those of the past. Last Thursday 

\ at Jamestown J. H. Smith killed four, 
John Ragsdale two, D. W. Moore one 
aud J. M. Whartou two hogs, the aver- 
age weight of which was 344 pounds, 
none weighiug under 333. Over at 
Oakdale Cyrus Leonard killed two 
weighing 716 pouuds, I. J. Varner two 
weighing 543 pounds, Henry Varner 
one weighing 288 pounds, J. M. Lamar 
two weighiug 530 pouuds, Albert Wag- 
oner one weighing 300 pounds aud Jos. 
Garrett live weighing 1,025 pouuds. 
The figures given indicate the net 
weight. At Oakdale twenty other hogs 
were killed the same week which aver- 
aged as much, yet we are at a loss to 
kuow why that neighborhood could 
show au approximate average of only 
260 pounds while Jamestown comes 
up with a 344-pound average. 

Driven to Desperation. 

Living at an out of the way place, re- 
mote from civilization, a family is often 
driven to desperation in case of acci- 
dent, resulting iu Burns. Cuts, Fleers. 
etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen's Ar- 
nica Salve. It's the best on earth, 25c, 
at all Druggists. 

In a duel growing out of a cattle 
trade in Allegheny county Monday T. 
A. Moxley was fatally wounded by 
Aquilla Hector, who is also seriously 
injured and may die. Minks SO cents to 12.00 each. 

Opossum 6 Cents to 40 cents each. 
Charges that have preferred against |    R(^ Kox *, 7-,,,, ^,-Kt each. 

E£S£i ESSES5lo"fa1l       "rey Kox 40 cents to 80 cents each, 
of confirmation. Coons 20 cents to 60 cents each. 

Deafness Cannot lie Cured 
Rabbits, No. l, 12 cents a dozen. 
We pay spot cash ami all express 

charges on $5.00 worth and over. 
All furs in good demand. 

by local applications as they cannol reach the 
diseased  portion of the cur.   There is only 
»!;..' way t<> cure deafness, and that is by eon 
Btitutional remedies.   Deafness Iscausedby 
an inflamed condition -it the mucous lining: ol . 
tin- Kusiacliian Tube.   When this tube is in- !  -^       »»f | r— IVI IVI I IVI f* O 
named you have a ruinl.linif sound or imp* r- j f.        Vftf       J fc_ IN i\ I IN VJ S 
foci hearing, and when it is oi.tirely closed.   *■»•      ■■•     w —•»■ 
deafness is the result, and unless the intlam- THE  BANANA   MAN. 
mation can lie taken out ami  this tube re-  
stored to its normal condition, hearing will I "■— 

«SW^;*K™Sffi The Time for Purchasing an inllamed condition of the mucous surfaces. ■ *■**    .■...»»   .—.                                  w 
We will give One Hundred Dollars lor any I n,    •    . C*;t*~ 

east- ..l   Deafness leauwd l.y catarrh)  thai I  fiT I <i I ITl H K lllITS 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, trend , will IOUIIUO Ulliu 

Address,     F. J."CHENEY*CO..Totodo.O. j f„ llt hand, and we invite your  atten- 
; lion to our very complete stock of lioli- j 
day goods, consisting of Honks, Kancy 
Goods, Japanese Ware. Leather Goods, I 
Pictures,   Ail   Calendars,    Christmas| 

[ Cards, Stationery in Decorated Boxes, 
Mirrors. Etc.   The quality of our (roods 

Hall's Family Pillaaro the best. 

C. W. BANNER. M. D. 

panv.- factory. 

°! Wtice Limited to the Eye. Ear. Hotelta "'e,   1»-'*t »"<1  ",,r   l"l,eN  verv  rea" 
. _. sonable. 

and I hroat. 
I 

Mr. Parks H. Smith and  Miss Char-!    Office Hours-S A. M. to1 P. M.: 3M P.M. to 
,.,,,., ,   „,      ..... SP. M.   Sunday. » to laaO A. M. g-iven to the 
Jotte  it.   Andrews,   both  ol  tnls City, I worthy poor. 
air  married   by  Squire J. B. i'earce ____^____—_—i 
Monday  at  the   lalter's  residence   on I 
'.".ii-I Maiket street. 

WANTED—Parties living in the coun- 
try  to si ring bags.    Apply at Xo. 303 
>,;:",    DiVie   street,   Greensboro,   for 
prices pai !. 50-St 

v.■•!.-.I\\ BELT MANVFACTCKINO CO. 

\ .<ming man named Norfltet, who 
i~ -aid to be the last of six men involved 

ci bbery at Winston a few nights 
f. -. • aire-led here last night by 
Officer Ban es. He bad Mime of the 
-i   ." -.'"cii.- on   I'.S [erson at Ihe lime. 

.. urn .- !•'  (. ii i, tt, of Jam: -;.• \ u, 
a .•. \'is Laura  I'v-im;t-i\ whose home 
H  - ; r uerly hi l)«vidson county, were 

I here Snt.ir.lay at the resideuce 
..:cj   K. Pearce, the Squire ofli-l 

r.':.-i.'ic iii his usual affable and artistic | 
manner. 

Vt-i-.o. A   Starbuck and  W. N. 
•   ane have bought the John It. FOB- , 

lei grocery slock and «ill continue tlie 
ihiess  at  tlie old  stand   on   South 

Kiss   ju-t south of the railroad.   Mr. I 
Kosler   lias  taken   a   position with the ' 
I'iegg Commiseii n Company. 

'. i. W. J. Tate, a Southern Railway , 
brakeiuan, had a knee crushed while 
kl work in Ihe new shifting yards west | 
.'.' town yesterday morning and was 
brought to the Greensboro hospital for 
treatment. He is a native of this place, 
i ..; -iis people now live in Wilmington. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter  is  selling 
her millinery  stock   at reduced prices! 
ii>? tosh in order to make a   change  iu ; 
Ihe management after January 20,1905. 
The business will run ou, but the fnin 
trill be changed somewhat. Everybody ! 

indebted will  please  make  immediate 
Battlement    Look   out  for announce- 
ment iu her ad. next week. 

An ordinance adopted by the board 
of aldermen last week makes it a mis- 
demeanor to play pool or billiards 
when there is a bet of any description 
«MI the game, punishable by a line of 
$2» for each ollense. The proprietor of 
:tuy pool or billiard parlor who permits 
such games to be played is subject to 
»r. equal line and the forfeiture of his 
li"»!ise. 

WILLS'   BOOK STORE 
E. 8. Wills, 228 S. Elm St. 

The entire stock of Rosenblatt & Co. 
is being sold at sacrifice prices. 

Now is the time to buy your 
first-class 

CH   F.i 7 MAS PRESENTS CHEAP. 

Come early and get your choice 
of everything. 

T. J. MURPHY, Receiver 

■^Hs^^* 
Thai Throbbing Headache 

Would quickly leave you, if you used 
In. King's New Life Pills.   Thousands; 
rf«fterere have proved their matchless L     !T yo" are want a Feed Cutter or a Carriage, Buggy, or in 
me.it foi Sick and Nervous Headaches. !aCtanythmg ln thefarm machinery line, I am theman. 

Truly yours, 
Tueill for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up j 
your health. Only St cents, uionev 
back if not cured. Sold by all DrUg- 
JE*sl'-. 

Shot Guns 
Double Barrel Hammer and Hammerless, Single Barrels, 

Rifles and Air Guns, Hunting Coats and Leggins 
Ammunition of all kinds. 

HEATING   STOVES 
And everything that is kept in a first-class hardware store.   Be 

sure to see us when in need of anything at all. 
Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO  HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM  STREET 

Successor toM.G. Newell & Company. 

PICK YOUR PEACHES 
WHEN RIPE 

And you will'always get the best. Wait till they drop, 
you get damaged fruit which fails to keep no matter how 
preserved. So it is with merchandise. Select it now when 
stocks are all the best, you get the choicest goods and 
have no trouble in getting correct styles. Our stock is 
now at its best. You need warm underwear, good stout 
winter shoes apd overshoes, blankets, flannels, outings, 
cold weather goods of all kinds. Come to the store that 
sells reliable goods—the store that will refund your money 
without any argument if the goods don't suit you when 
you get home and examine them. 

WE   KEE 
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Everything in the Drug Line 
AND WE ARE  MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 

TRUSSES AND  SYRINGES 

WITH EVERY ONE WE GIVE OUR 
PERSONAL GUARNTEE AND CAN 

SAVE YOU MONEY 

Farlss- Klutz Drug Company 
121   SOUTH  ELM ST. OPP. GUILFORD  HOTEL 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 
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